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A Notable Herd of Oowa,
KaTUla3 Fltrmer:
We send you herewith a cut of the group

of the Aaggle family, recently drawn from

life .by the young Amerlean artist, C ...eil

Palmer. '�The original picture, ot-which this
I a r"oIlIepd copy, he pronounces the 1II0st

natural and finest work of his life. Each
nnhual was accuratelv and carefully drawn,
r,ivinl& a very close portrait of each as Itthen

when 3 years old past, gave 13,rii3 pounds 15
ounces ilia lear.
Aag!CIA Beauty 211. commencing In Febru

ary, at 23 months of age, when only a month
out of quarautlns, "ltV'" 9684 pounds
2 «unce- in 11 ruonth« and 14 days, when she
was rlue 10 drop her next calf.
Aa�gie May. 3 y"ar:i 01<1, has fllven this

seasnn 12,835 pouuds 5 ounces In 10 mouths
"lui 19 days,

.

Aaggie Kathleen, Imported at the same

beer, 915 1t>s.; hide. 76 1t>s.; rough tallow,
126 1t>s. P...r cent. of dressed beef, 62 31-100;
per cent. of offal, 2t.
Little Wonder weighed allve, 1,493 lbs.;

dressed beer, ';91 1t>s,; hide, 78 1t>s.; rough
tallow, 121 tbs, Per cent, of dressed beet,
5298-100; per cent. of otral, 33.
The butchers that purchased am' cut up

the carcasses of Slgnett and Little Wonder
send us the followtne strong testimoulat as

Whenever you see nice healthy hogs in a
clean dry stable and a nice dry dover lot for
tu-rn to IUn In dUI'IIl,{ the summer seasonl
just mark the owner down as being postea
to some extent on bog culture, for prolit and
pleasure.

Colts should always be put through the
motions of belng shod several times oe!ofe
thllY are taken to tile blaeksurlth shop. 'fhll'
may seem like II. very small lIIa1tt'r, but If U
weI''' more frequently attended to there
would be fewer horses thatare "nard to sbo8."·

A GROUP OF NOTED AAGGIE HOLSTEINS.

Property of SMITHS, POWELL & L'.uIB, Syracuse, N. Y,

appeared, This group conslsts of Aa!!'gip, time, has given, in 10 months, over 11,400 to the quality of the beef of these two cows:

her son Neptune, Aaggie Rosa, Aag�le pounds. "We were much pleased with the two Hol
ileaut.y, Aaggie Beauty 2d. Aagle Kathleen, Several other members of this family have stein heifers purchased of you last ·month.
Anggie May and her calf Horace, by Nep- done equally well, but we wili nnt extend We have been ill thc meat business for the
tune. The Aa!!,glC, we believe, iM coueeded the list. We think no other family can make last twenty-live years and have killed all
to be the Iflrgl.stmllking Iamlty yet produced a eorrrspondlng showing. grades of cattle, the best we could find in this An Arab would AR soon strike his wife or

by any hl'cerl, Our Netherland family has records DParly country, but never have we had an" in qual-
his daughter as his horse; and DO anlmals in

I
J the world are fleet-r, more endurlng, ormore

"ally Clifrlen, a sister to A:wgif', WAS thp. ('!JURI to the above, while the entire originality that would equal those purchased of you. docile in the performance of everv t.ask
fir�t r()W evr-r known to have produced 16,275 Nvtherland family, all nought of one party I

We have had a greatmany compliments from which is given them than the Arabiau horse,
1)0111111, of milk in a year, in Holland, and all he owned, six head, have the Iparting tamtlles in the city III regard to -.--' .-.--- -

A��l!:ie was the first cow to produce 18,000 weekly butter records,' hich average for the the Holstein bel-f." I'
It has bp.�n �,I�cove!,ed, ,recc!,tiy, �v med-

POIIIIII . .
ieal men that Jump Jaw, as It IS called, or

S In a yenr, whole number 17 pounds 67,1' ounces per l3yracllse lind Little Wonder had not been lumps found nil the jaws of eattle, ara some-
BCI- rlnU!!;hter, Aag;gle 21'1, iR th� only two- wet-k, fattened for beef, and Signet we had fed for finws caused bv decay ...d teeth. It is not

Y(-al'-old that has ever given 17 7411 pounds in I
A few days since WA caused to be slaugh- some time, but she WAS not what b�ef men known how much tile poor brutes suffer

U year. 'tered the recorded lIolstein bull, Syracuse
- with the toothache. -

would regard fat. Taking everythluz into ._.
.

�
Aag'Jie Clara, Imported by us last year, (822), calved ApI il 24,1882; the recoroed eow consideration we thmk this shows decidedly Some t-achers of penmanslnp now teach
'as the fir,t two-year-old to give fli) pounds Slunvt (1817), calved A rril6, 1880, and Little to the advantae« of Holstelns as beef ani- their pupils to write wlt h both hands. The
in a rlay. Wonder (1788), calved May 4,1880, with the Ill" ls. 'SmTlIS, POWELL & LAMB. method of lustructjon is til make the pupil
A�lrd' Con�t�nre, themarvelous tworear- followlug result: Syracuse, N. y, write his name in pel1t,i1, and thAII!!O O'VAr it

0111I' --- •.•.•--- with a pen held in his left hand.. COIl.;tan'
n

' In� �iv(>n n�, this season, 76 pounds und SyraclIse wei\!llf'd alive, on itay ot Idllinl!', practice gives profiCiency.
u m\nC('� ill 24 honrR. 2,290 'lbs.; Ol'l'ssrd bel-f, 1430 'Ib-.; hide, 142 The tplldcncy of the Amprkan farmpr to

••• _

A I'Il-h fl'olll one ..xtl'�mH 10 fHlothf'r is pro-
a��ic Ho',. gave last Yf'ar, Ihe- fir,t Fea' 'Ib<.: rOllgh tallow. 120 Ibs. Per cpnt. nf vl-rbial, hilt. in nin ... cases Ollt. of t.1'11, tllI� I!lAn

Sr,n alt"r illliloitatinll, wlIPn not fully IIccli- Gres,ed b ..ef, (l� 44100: PCI' ('ent. of offal 26. who stid;:. 10 Ilis established economy,
nlall'tI, 1(\151; Iiounds 10 011Il"e". lie WilS k illl-!l by Mes�r.;. Calfelz & Lenhart, comes out allP�••• _

Aagcill neflllt)', ClllllllH'llcin!!' In Febl'nary, SyrncltsP, N. Y. To suff,-r for having actt!d well, is itself a
olllYa montb after cOlDingou-tofquarantilll', Signtt wei),(hed alive. 1,470 ]Ds.; dressed species of recompense.

The further north any variety of apple
will succeed, the finer th- color and the bat
ter-flavnrerl the fruit, Choice apples orlg
ina!ing n,t the North rarely, however, hold
their merrts when curried far South.

The Po1tUrl/ Keeper affirms thflt, a good
sprink Ii n!! of a pintof stllplnll'ic acid, diluted
wilh n.pqil of "'Ilkr, will elIrcLIl,\lIy nurify
pntlilry yard<, if Fpl'inklr.d in them. Di5ea.e
\\'ill I>e �Il Il<pn and noxiOiIS gases de
stroyed. It eiIt!ctunlly keeps cholera away.

;l'"....
".......
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with the least known variation. And tal and physical character of the off
it is well to note here that while the spring is determined by the mental and
stud book is useful as a record of pedi- physical condition of the parents at the
grees, and is a proper and acceptable moment conception takes place. Con

proof of purity of blood, it should not ceding this to be true (and the weight
be the only standard of selection; as in of evidence inclines that way). we have
addition to purity of blood, we should a light to guide us that should not be

always require individual excellence in neglected; and the matter of the condi
the animal himself. If for speed-per- tion of both animals at time of copula
formance by himself, hIS ancesto�s, and tion becomes an affair of no small im
above all hIS progeny, should be made portance. Here reason and common

matter for inquiry and have due weight sease teach us that both should be in
in the selection of both sire and dam. the highest possible condition of bealtn,
The selection of a thoroughbred ani- and the mental condition a normal one,

mal for at least one of the parents is free from excitement or Irritation. The
desirable if it is possible to obtain It. highest condition of health, as well
If this cannot be done, the next best physically as mentally and morally, in
selection for a sire is a horse known to the human subject, is obtained by regu
possess the qualities you desire, and if laritv in diet and exercise, pure air and
possible from a family distinguished by wholesome food, temperance in all
like qualities; and if he has been in-bred things, and freedom from excess in any
in the family he iii all the more valua- way; and what is true of men is equally
ble, as his prepotencv for transmitting true in regard to all other animals. In
his own qualities in enhanced thereby. fact, is a law of animal existence.
Look well to soundness. as all blem- It follows then that all stimulation of

HORSE-BREEDING--PRIZE ESSAY,
Ishes and unsoundness, unless the reo. either sire or dam is injurious. In point
suit of accident, are as likely to be of fact it is one of the principal causes

Among the prize essays recently pub- transmitted as anv other characteristics of poor progeny from good horses, that

Ilshed in the National Stockman, Pitts- of the horse. But if I had a choice be- they are stimulated beyond their nat-

H
tween horses otherwise equal, I would ural limit while on the stand, are them

burg, Pa., is the following by H. . reject the one with accidental blemishes selves in an unnatural condition, and
Cunningham, Steubenville, Ohio: or unsoundness, deeming it much the must of necessity transmit their defi-

The improvement of the horse has better course to pursue. His powers of ciencies. A stallion for stud purposes

probably received more care and atten- endurance should also be known. And should at no time have any other treat

tion than that of any other domestic do not neglect to inquire carefully into ment than good grooming, regular and

animal; and the effort to reduce his his "mental and moral" endowments, abundant exerclse (but not carried to

breeding to an exact science, while not for vices and the want of good "horse the point of exhaustion) and pure food

bv any means successful, has gained as sense" are as much the heritage of the and water. rr-gularly administered. The
much in practical results as in every equine as the human race, are as trans- food should be of wholesome character,
other branch of stock breeding. The misaable as his physical conformation, and given m such quantities as experi
various uses for which a horse iswanted, and go as far in making up his value. ence shall teach YOU suits his individual
and to which he is applied, make a If the best sire obtainable is not perfect wants. and never to the point of cloying
greater call for variation in his make-up in all of his parts (aud few are). see that his appetite. He should be allowed to

than that of any other animal; and in those in which he is most at fault are serve no more mares than he can attend

consequence there are more factors in- not the same points in which your mare to without visibly depressing his ener

volved in the problem of his breeding also fails; for in such a case the defect gies. This is his natural limit, and he
than in the breeding of any other stock would not ouly be likely to be trans- should not be pushed beyond it. To do
in common use. The hog ISwanted for mitted, but would probably be exagger- so is an injury to the horse, his off
his meat alone, and in his breeding one ated in the offspring. A point in which spring, his owner and his patron!".
point alone is aimed at-the greatest your mare is deficient wonld 011 the con- It is a very common thing that a horse
amount of meat at the least cost. The trary be benefited, if not bred out, if the is injured by too earlv use in the stud.

sheep has mutton and wool as the sole sire was at fault in the opposite direc- A horse is not fully matured until six
aim of its owner. Cattle are applied to tion. years of age. and until then is not in

a wider range of useful ends; but ·1 believe it to be an advantage to se- the fun possession of bis powers. This

cheese, butter, milk and meat comprise lect a stallion rather under than above is the time nature points to as the one

the sum of the breeder's objects. But the average size in the class to which he' -at which the best results are to be looked
the horse, witb the many demands belongs, and, above all thinga, I wou�d for. His use before this period should
made upon him for aesistance to his avoid an overgrown specnnen; for III be sparing. and the utmost care should

owner, and the numerous and varied snch an animal the growth is abnormal. be used not to weaken his powers. Tbe
uses to which he can be applied, each Size has been attained at the expense of sterility of horses overtasked while of

requiring an adaptation of form, of more desiI'ab�e qualities, and would tell immature age is common, and can never

size, or of special training of muscles, unfavorably n� the offspring. be cured; and the inferiority of the off
of courage, staying powers and endur- The posaessron of a few points should sprmg of such horses is everywhere to
ance-and these acquired to a great ex- always be.insisted on in the sire and can be seen, if you take the. trouble to ob
tent by special breeding-makes his be found �n all breeds 9f horses. �h.ese serve and investiga,tl'l: The progeny of

breeding the most difficult task tbat are a kind dispositdon, tractability, sucb a horse Jllrill be noticed to deterio
faUs to the lot of the breeder. To make plenty of vitality, energy and activity, rate as th�'Beason advances. Those be
the horse breeder eminently successful or ease and grace in movement, No g�tten early, while he is in full vigor,
in his calling requires a high order of mere physlcal beautv WIll compensate will excel those of a late date when he

talent, or the endowment of a peculiar for dullness, SIJlggish movements or begins to fail.
'

instinct; and to the possession of this vicious disP0s'Ition, or even a stubborn 'I'he treatment of the dam while in
latter gift is owing more by those who one.. A horse full �f auimallife �tnd en- foal is the next thing in order, and is a

have succeeded in making marked im- .�lKY IS almost certam to transmtt these matter of no small moment to the future
provements in any of the breeds of do- qual�ties, even ,,:hen bred to sluggish, well-being of the foal. Good sbelter
mestic animals, than to any other cause. stupid �a�'es, while one o.r an OPPOSIte and quiet quarters safe from injury or
But even to these the knowledge and nature IS likely to beget. hls OW!l charac- annoyance from otter animals, moder
experience of otheJ;s, and tho applicatio'l ter even WIth a mare of OppOSIte dISPO- 'ate daily exerClse a regular supply of
of known laws of animal eXistence and sition .. a!1d is "dead sure" to do so with healthy food and 'access to water, are
development, arEl or more use than to one of hIS own temperament. the principal requirements of a brood

any other. ,:Experience has demon- Second in importance only to-the se- ing mare. A variety o� food is bettf'r

strated, tbat there are certain laws that lection of the sire is that of the dam; than confinement to one or two articles

govJlm the propagation and perfect de- and if the object in breeding is to obtain of diet, avoiding always the putting on

,v..mopment of animal life. In fact it is the bighest possible results, to appl'oxi- of too much fat, as tbat is likely to re
.

true that all the operations of nature ·mate as it were to absolute certainty in suit in a colt that will be 'TeaklYd if notare llerformrl� bv fixed aud inexorable breeding, it is of equal, if not of greater deformed, at birth. Also avoi falls,
laws, ann il. i;-; lO the knowledge and ap- importance, than the choice of a sire. slipping on the ice, undue exposure to

plicatior (1[' Loese laws that we are to The best results in breeding raC9 horses, changes of the weather, lind over-exer

look for �11L:CeSS, and to their violation as shown by race winners (and t!1at is tion, as these are fruitful causes of
for our failures, not only as stock breed- the crucial test of the breed) have been abortion, and are dm1gerolls both to dam
ers, but as farmers or followers of other obtained by breeding winning mares to and colt. It is seldom that a mare

callings in life. winning siJ;es themselves the progeny of needs any assistance at parturit,ion, but
The first point to be considered-in the winners. But as in common practice when needed it should be promptly and

breeding of a horse is to fixin your own -we are compelled to use such ma,res as intelligently given, as on this depends
mind an image of what you want to we have, tlle best thing to do under the its success.

produce-that is, to bave a specific ob- circllmstances in WhICh we are placed The care of the colt from birth to an

,act in view, and then work towards it, is the proper tbing to do, And in this age n.t wbich it becomes of use is next
as well as you can with the materials at regard I would Simply say to breed only in order. Moderate work for the llam,
hand, making use of all the light you from sound mares, and of proper age, with generous feeding of milk-produc
can get, in preference to working in the neither too old or too young. I would ing food is necessary, being careful not
dark or at random. It is generallyac- breed no mare under five years of age, to ovtr-work or over-heat her, and if
cepted as a result of the observation of or over eigbteen, as a general rule. al- possible avoid all callse of irritation or

all successful breeders, as well as others thoug-h I see no reason for apI'IYl11g it great excitement. This is a.bout all
who have investigated the �mbject, that in all cases, as much depends on the in- that will be needed as regards the dam.
Hke begets like, or the Iikenesi:l of some dividu:L1 animal. Some mares develop The colt will soon begin to nibble at the
ancestor. This, If not absolutely true, earlier than others, and old age comes grass, or eat from the box with his
is nearer to it tban any other known on much sooner in some instances than mother, and should be encouraged to do

truth, and is the· foundation rock on in others; and this being tbe case, I so. He should be trained to the baIter
which improvers of live stock must �oulc;l suggest an intelligent applica- when a few day� old, and.taught to lead
build. if they expect to succeed; and tlOn to the above rule. Old mares, or and to stand hItched, usmg a halter so
failure will always be the reward of those aftlicted with unsoundness. or strong that he cannot break it, and
those who neglect or depart from it in transmissible blemishes, or those of bad tying him so securely that he cannot
any considerable degree. form, and likely to perpetuate it in their untie the knot, teacbing him thus at the

Accepting this as the starting point offspring, I would eitber not breed from outset t.o surrl'nder himself to the will
for success, the use of and advantage of at all, or would breed to a jack, and ob- of his master-a lesson easily taught
the thoroughbred at once suggests it- tain an animalmore profitable to mvself and never forgotten, if he is always
self. Whatwe understand to be a thor- than a horse from such a dam, and handled right afterwards. At five

oughbred is an animal whose parentage which would not transmitto its offspring montbs old he should be allowed with

J:Ias been so bred through and for gener- through generations to come the unde- his dam only at regular intervals, being
ations as to establish a fixit10f type, sirable traits of its maternal ancestor. either tied in a stall, or, what IS better,
and a prepotency for transmitting this .It appel.'.rs to be an opinion generally turned loose in a roomy box stall, with
fixed characteristic to other generations conceded by phYSlOlogiElts that the men- regular allowance of feed. Crushed

PUDLI(J SALES OF FINE (JATTLE,

Dates claimed only for sales a.dvertised In the

K.uiSAS FARlIIlIiB.

A��\ll��-Jam.. Cunningham, Kan... Olty. Galloway
April 22-J. S. Lemon. Short· horno, St. J"i' Mo.At"�:"'�-Col. W. S. White, Sabetha, 88., Short·

A��129-Geary Bros., Abern.eo Aogua, Kaosas Olty.

May I-PetUsOounty Short· horn Breeders, Sedalia .Mo.

M':lllt'�:"" County Sbort-horn Breeders, Pleasant

�:��=11}Y';r�a�:ldl���llt;����� �::s:r.,8!�yK��':
aasOlly. Mo.

M.w..�:a:hl���,::,.k.on County Short·horn Breedera,

M&'t;� �no� I9-Jas. RIchardson, Short·horns, Kans!",
May 20 - Powells &: Bennett, Bhort-horna, Indepen-
dence, Mo.

"':h;.;.a::r�:-Jas. E. Richardson, Kansas Olty. Mo.,

May 'l8-Mavenworlh Short·horn Breedera' ABBOcla·
tlon.

June 3-CoI. W. A. Harris and the Gifford., Short
horns. Manhattan.
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oats with hay will do, but green fOOd
would be better. At six months he
should be removed entirely from his
mother, and tbe process of weaning
made complete, the previous month's
treatment being intended as a prepara·
tory course to avoid too sudden a cha.nge
in his habits of lite. Good hay and oats
is all tbat is needed for the first winter
making a liberal use of bran and oil�
meal to keep his bowels in proper con
dition. And this IS a point that should
be carefully noted) as costiveness is the
fruitful parent or many ailments that
afflict him in his first year.
Oats is pre-eminently the food for the

growing borse, and should always be
used when obtainable, if you want to
get the best results from him. A colt
should be so fed and handled as always
tu be kept growing and thriving, with
out any checks either fromwant of food,
food of poor quality or unsuitable to his
needs, or from sickness. Another ex

treme should always be avoided, and
with as much care as poverty of flesh;
and that is excessive fatness, which
usually occurs from too mnch rat-pro
ducing food, excessive feeding, or want
of exercise. Fatness in any animal
means disease, not health, and the worst
of all places is to find it on the horse.
Lay on all the muscle von can, but never
allow yourself to be deluded into the
folly of mistaking fat for it. The best
of all places to raise a horse is in a pas
ture with running water, with a com

fortable stable where he can go in and
out at pleasure, with such feeding III
kind, quality and quanttty, regularly
given, as will keep him in growing con

dition at all times. If not so situated
as to command the above conditions.
you can modify them to suit your case,
always takmg into consideration the
advantages secured by the above plan.
Security from accidents, healthy food,

regularity in feeding and opportunity
for exercise, are the main requirements
of the growing horse;, and none of these
can be dispensed witn in safety. Hav
ing grown a good horse, his value in
market is determined by his education
as much if not more than by his breed
ing; and tbis is a point never to be
slighted ..A horse should never be bro
ken, using that word in its general ac
ceptance by horsemen. He should be
taught to do whatever is required of
him, beginning at an early age, and per
sisting with all gentlenesaand ';)',\t)(Juce,
until all,'1ou wanthIm' to know has been
tnstilIed Into him, and in such a way as

never to worry, fret or frighten him,
arouse his temper.or provoke him to
resistance.
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BERKSHIRE HOGS,
My herd now numbers about Forty Breeding BoW'

aud Four Boars, Including representatlvea of the ..est

families of the day, and also prlze-winners at tbe lead

Ing shows of this country. Canada and .Englftod. [

have now tn u•• In my herd sows that won In England
ill 1883. 18M2 and 1881. and descendants of noted prtze
winners prevlons to that time. The prlnolpal llOar In

use in my berd at present ia .1 Duke or Monmouth"
11361. who won In 1883 tbe 6rot prIze at {onr leadlne
shows In Eogland, Inclnd ing ftrst at tbe Royal Sho'-.
aod also 6r.t prize at two leadIng shows In Oanndn.
H. thus won siX contlnnous tlrst prizes wIthout bel ilK

b",t.11. n Ilke record I bellevc 11ever at'uined by ntlY

other boar. I paid :$400 for II Duke of Monmouth," He

Is a splendid breeder. an anImal of great coosUtutlon
and COWNJ from the same fam1Jy 68 myoid bOM,

"Lonl Liverpool" 221, for whom I paid $700, and "hO

la now shuORt eleven years ohl Rud Btill alive. 1 hnve

now a epiendtd lot of pigs from three to six 1110n1l18
oM. tbe bulk of whlcb flr. got by .. Duke of Mon·

mouth," I woulc1 al80 spnre a few of my BOWA, yOl1ug
or olcl. when iu )llg. and part ofmy breeding boa.... [

do n(lt ad vert1se r,rices as low as the lowest.; for I can'

not afford to sell as low as UlOse who bought a chenper
r]usa of stock to start wltll, but my prices are reMOU'

aule and within the reacb of all wbo know thenln,of
first·clll8s .luck. My berd of Berkshire••bow III! lllnch
size as hogs of auy breed, and I am sure I can shoW

more quallt.y. activIty, conslltutlon aud .Ize tban i'

combIned In allY other breed of hogs. Almo.t if nol,

every prominent heril 01 Berkshiree in the Wfst coo

tains representatIves (roUl my herd, and t.hls nloue.

consltlered in connection with the many prizes I bflve
won tor ten years past at our largest shows, proyes
b.yond" doubt the quality of stock I am producing
from year to year. No breeael' of any kind of hog' in

the United Slstes or Canada ba, for several yeor, p",t
bought and r.t.ained In his herd 80 many valuableanl'
male at, au equal cost aR I ha.ve. I have iBBued a neW'

oatalogue thl. s.""on containIng the pedigrees In full
of my herd and a limited description of each aulruRI•
togttber with a complete lI.t of prlzeR won (or severlll
years past. This catalogue I will mall flee to all whO

feel interested enough to write for It.

I am alao breeding Hlgh.grade Short-horn cattle
and Merino Sheep. Hav. now about 100 good young
rams rdr sale.
I have rednred rates for shipping.
All parties .,Ioltlng from a distance ..Ill be mel .1

the train. If notice Is given In time.

For prlc.. or any tnrther Information, addr...

N. H, aElNT&'Y,
Sedalia, !to.
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an t�e IDairy.
S H. TODD. Wakeman. Onto, bl'Mder or Becord...

• Premium Db..ter While 8"lno and Imporlei
8bropeblre Do"n Sbeep. S.nd ror circular ... Itb prteelI.t and partlculan. It pav. t. get the but.The Qualitv of Oheese.

A correspondent of the London Agl'i
culttwal Gazette bas the following vrry
sensible remarks on cheese making and
the comparative merits of old and new

cheese. He says:
'l'he sensible letter by an "l!:x-Cheese

Merchant,'" 011 the subject of Scotch
c1mldar eueese remiuds me that criti
cism on and contrasts between Scotch
cheddar and Somersetshire cheddars
mav very well be applied to other de
SCI iplions of cheese besides that made
Oil the cheddar priuclp!e. There i.s a
piCvalent opiuiori in tile public mind
that varieties of quality in cheese arise
solely from varying degrees of skill in
the makers. It seems to be generally
assumed that. given the same season of
tile year and the same management,
milk'made into cheese in fine place will
give like results with milk made into
cheese in another place. This is by no

means the ca ·e. and I am inclined to
think that tile specialty in Scotch ched
dars of being "excellent carriers," al
luded to by an "Ex-Cheese Merchant,"
arist's from the fact that the northern
climate and the northern herbage pro
duce milk inferior in butter fats to the
J'T'i'l( which ill produced in the true home
of the cheddars.
!lluch as I disagree with some of

AI'cliuP3con Denison's criticisms on
mnnprll cheese-making, I am cOllvinced
that he is right when he claims for the
cheddar district in Somersetshire an
"inherent capability" for a special man
IIfacture denied to other localities.
Tltere are IIlso other reasons besides
those of climate and soil, more withlll
the control of the cheese-maker, which,
[mm time to time, caURe that different
li\lillities of cheese are turned out on the
same farm, even when the mode of
ln�nl1facture )las been unaltered. Hav
ing now made cheese from the same
lalld for nearly thirty years, the tempo·
rary effects which directly arise from
tlte food which the cows eat, and the
permanent effects which indirectly arise
from the tl eatment of the pastures ..haveoften come under my notice. 1 will
say, in paSSing, that I am nut at all sur
prispd to find that impurities in milk
are charged to the use of silage. I will
go further. and say that I should be
greatly surprisf'd tu find that tbe con
stallt and exclusive use of sour silage
c(Juld ever give a pure flavored milk.

.r remember well, some fifteen years
ago, that a top dressing of mineral su
perphosphate and nitrate of soda appliedto some twenty acres 91' cow pllsture,
gave an added richmssto the milk that
rpSlllted in a slightly impure flavor in
the cheese. The top dressing was quite
SUr;cessful as a durable improver of the
g'rass, but it did injure a little tile qualIty of the season's make of cheese. But
th� m�in lesson, which the experience01 �!J years has taught me, is t.his: Pas
tures constantly enriched by added fer
�lllt.y, Hot only produce milk constantly
Illcreasing in richness but the milk
llself .gives curd not only in greater
qllaJltlty, but of greater fatness. In
uetllal result the cheese now made is
ready for the 'market mucll soollpr1hau
that made during the earlier years of
tl�e PPl'Iod named, although the system01" manufacture has been pretty much
Ol� �,IJ.e same lines.

1 IllS early maturity seems to me an
Ulllolxed advantage. I am quite prepared to grant that the public taste

ie�rns to me to have altered much since
rst begau cheese-making. It has al

lred still more since the hpgmning of
.

liS century. Our fa.thers and grandfallJprs kppt over the winter the mainLlilk of the cheese made in the previousautumn; consequently the cheese then
eaten by the public was a good many�ollths old, very often a year old.Twenty years IIgo the cheese made fromArml to midsummer on this farm did

��td get into consumption before the
11 die of August. As a maker of
fheese I have, with great pleasure. of
t,.ltP. yrnrs, accommodated myself to the,l�te of the public. The publtc asks for
�foW r:1�e�se in June, and even ill May.
I VI�at ISmore, the public seems to me to

iJte lIrning its back on old cheese, when
sl
('an get new. Certainly. J, for one,

a�QlI.Tlt. keep my cheese until it is old,
sell 1e lt at a poor price, when J can

1. new at a better price.
fe�}t'hdf'acon Denison is right in :pre
I lll.ng old cheese for his consumptlOn.
fo��l1K that there are few articles of
tio

at on'le so wholesome and nutri
fOl�lS as fine old cheese. FormY8elf and

my family, old cheese,is always re-
'.

served. Still I do not think early ma
turity in cheese is neeessarily a 'fault,
like that which is generally associated
with the saying, "sonn ripe, soon rot
tell." If the manutacturtug is regular
and the curing perfect, cheese may be
put on the market either new or old.
Always supposinz that its keeping is so

managed as to fit it for sale when of
fered, the same dairy may turn out both
fine old cheese and fine new cheese. If
the public refuse to pay the price which
old is intrinsically worth, no one will
keep old cheese for sale.

BREEDERS' .DIRECTORY. SWINE.

F .M. BOOKS'" CO•• Burlingame. X.... Import.el\l
• lind breeden or Becorded Poland IJblna and

Large 88rk.blre t!wlne. Bree,.lnlf .toek tbe cho£oefl
!rem tbe beot berrl. lu .oven Inal... 1 ban .peat.ratea byexpre... ·Wrlte.

()ATTLE.

T .M. JIlARCY '" 80N. ·Wakaru.... Shawnee county,
• Ka·. We nnw nave 116 head or recorded 8borl- J A. DAVIDSON. Richmond, Franltl1n Co .• : Kal.nome. H yon wl.b a young bull or Short-born cows • breeder or POL"ND-CHltfol 8 ...me. 17U bead 1.do youroelftbe ju.tlce to come and .ee or wrll.<! u.. berd. Recorded In A. and U. P.-C. R. ca,l or ...rlle.

CEnAR-IJRo�'1' RERD SHORT· HORNS. - E. C.
.EvaD8 &: tiou, Propr's, Sedalia, Mo. Youngsters oftbe moet popular fj\m,lIe. for sale. AI.o Bronze Tur·

key. and Plymoutb ROCK Ontckena, Write or call a'
office or Dr. E. U. E.""s, In city.

CATALPA GRUVE STUCI( FARM. J. W. Arno....Loul.vllle. Kau ..... breed. Recorded'
POLAND-CHINA SWINE .UID .MERINO IIHElU'.A good test on grass, and the feeding of

grain night and morning, to a herd of J ersey
cows, would be a source of valuable Infor
mation.

Tbe .... Ine are or the Give or Take. Perfectlrm, a.od

W"" D WARREN 01;. CO. Maple Hill. Kas .• Im- other t..hlonable .traln.. Stock for sale In pain nM
porters and breeders o( Red Polled Cattle. t!toek related. Invite corr..pondence or Inopectlon o( .toek·.

���:;��'K:;::re.poDdence .ollclted. R. R.•tatlon. tit.

ROBERT COOK. Inla. Allen county. Kan..... 1m.

DEXTER SEVERY & SON3. Leland. Ill. breeders porter and IJreeder of Poland-Oblna 110118. PIIII
u- 'I'horoughbred Hnistetn Catlle. Cbolce .took warranted drot-elllBll. Wrlle.

fur sale, both sexea, Correspondence Invited.

Do not sneer at "fancy" farmers. They
pay high prices for good stock, and are
bringing to this country tile best to be found
elsewhere.

---_ ._.---- POULTRY.JOHNSON'" WILLIAMS. Silver Lake. Kas., breed
er. ot l'horoul(hllred suorr-norn C�Ltle. Tbe herd

nuwberatblrty l1ead.",ltb RRo.eo(Sbaron bull ath.ad. GEO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka, K�14 first Rrizes {Felch and Pierce, judges
onW. F; B. Spanish, P. Rock cockerels, $::l. •

Eggs, $3 for 13; � for $5. Prepared shell,100 lOs. $3. 12 egg baskets, 90 cts. Poultry
Monthly, $1.

So closely are the Jerseys being bred that
a sin!lo'le line of ancestry answers for nearly
all of them. And yet they continue to im
prove in yield.

Canada cheese beats New York cheese
half a cent a pound in the New York mar

ket, simply because it Is a reliable arttcle,
Honesty Is the best polley, in cheese-iuak
Ing, as In everything el�e. .

Major Brooke says, in the Rural Home:
that more cherries. berries, peaches and
gr,. pes, and less pie, cake and lllt'at. wOHIe!
lessen pain, prolong life, and greatly in
crpase the mental \tnd physical vigor of the
race.

LocusT RIl.TRI£AT FARM. Bacon'" Campbell,
ManclJester,l:tI,. Louts Oo .. Mo , ureeders or ROLt

WrEIN IJATTLI£ and PLYMOUTH RO('K FOWL8
Holstetna excel tu wllk. butter aud beef. They are tbe
att-puruoae Cltttl.. Ffrst-clu...took for eale. Plymouth Rocke are the farmer's lowl. Pair, ,a.60. trto,f5.00; Pgg•• 'I,'" lor 13. .

J M. ANDERSuN. 8allna. K.... Bronze Turbya.
BRtOonA.DHLlItAnIWluN. �.�.R.pOroopt'rS.boHrte·rbdornnUe'mbeROrb.t'aPbOaU": • Pbmoutl, ROCKS. Pekin Duck •• S"ppberd Pup�le.

�n. • and Je....y cow. Bud Heltel •. Write fur price•.120 head. BuU. and Cows for .ale.

EGGS FOR SALE-From LI.ht Brahmas, Bull' eo
cbtns anti 1'lywoUlb Rock•. ta (or 11.75; 2ti lor Po

AI.o Pokln Du'k .gu. II lor f115; �2!"rf3: .. 100
Emdpn (jee•• eg�. 6 lor,t: ant! Bronze '1 urkey pgKa.
12 for f3. W. J. McColm. Wa.elaud. Suawue�Co .• lI.a••

ALTAHAM HERO. W. H. H. Cundiff. Plea.ant

HIIlI Ca.. oO'! Mo .• haa faeblonalJle-bred Sbort
horo llu lij for sa e. Amona them are two Rvee of
:lbRron. Rud one aget! sbow bull. None but tbe verybe.t allowed to go out (row tbl. berd; all otbers are
c..tll8ted. BRO�ZE TURKI£Y EG(ji!-la.50 per IZ. our Tom

weiMhlJ over 41) poulUilt, Plywoul,h Rook. eiis. ,1.6'
UP. BENNErT & 80N. Lee'e SUDlmlt. Mo .• breed- perla. H. V.l'uasley.PI.tt.burg.Mo. .

• era of 1'HOftOUGHBRED SHoRT-HoaN OATTLB,Cot8wold 8heep. Herkeillre 8wine, Bronze tarkeys and
Plymoutll Rocl< cblcken.. Ill,pecUon Invited.

The Duty of Sta.te Legislatures.
Legislatures in evcry State should regulate

the sale and use of thcmany ]Joisons resorted
to by women in their despera.tion to obtain a
beautiful complexion. '1 here exists in Dr.
Harter's Iron Tonic every requ'isite to accom
l)lish the object without injuring health or

endangering life.
-----1�--------

Too many in breaking their horses, put
them Immediately at work. This custom,
while effective, destroys somewhat the tem
per and action of R. horse. The most humane
and profitable cour�e to pursue Is to make
the work light at first, gradnally Increasing
It until the full capacity of the horse Is.
reached.

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS. Mrs. G. 'l'lljlgart.P$rsonlJ . .Kas., breeder of L. aud ,D. Brahw8.II, B.
Leghorns, RoudauR, Plymoutb Rooks, Laugebane. P.

pUWELL BROS .• Lee'. Summit (Jnck.on Co.). Mo.. Coobln •• G. L. Bantam •• Wyandotte. and B. B. B.

land�g'�?�!S 8O:I�!''::.�l���mlf,���e:��t ����:egt!'gk G_a_m_e_s_._tle_n_d_�_o_r_p_r_lc_e_I_I._t. _

tor oale. Mention tbls paper. W.M. WIGHTMAN. Ottawa. Kan..... breeder or
I1lgb·cl.... poultry-Wbite aud Brown Leabornland Bud CocblnB. Egl('. 12.00 for tblrteen.W A. POWRLL, Lee'. Summit. Mo •• breeder or tbe

• Povert.v Hili Herd of Thorougbbred 8hort-born
Cattle. Inspection and corre.pondeuce .ollclted. N R. NYE. breeder ot tbe I.adlnl! varletleeot Cholc.

• Poultry, Leavenworth, Kan8IUI. 1::5end for cir-
cular. .WAI,NUT PARK FARM. Frank Playter. Prop'r.Walnut. Crawford Co .• K... Tbe larg..t berd o(

Shoi't-borncattl.lnSoutberll.Kall.... Stock tor sale. NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YABOB.-Estab·
Correspondence Invited. COChlt':�,·til:?gutl;�k���g��KI�t.:!:o�n�':..::?��\l�

Write rorprlce•. Wm. Hamwond. bo.. 19t1.Emporla.KI.A HAMILTON. But.ler. Mo.• Tborougbbred Gallo·
• way cattle. and calve. out ot Sbort-born cow. by ONE DOLLAR per tblrleen for egg. rrom chnlce PI,._Galloway bull•. tor ...Ie. ., .

moutb Hock fowl. or Pekin duck.. Plymoutb
Rocl< cocl<erel. ,2 eaoh. Mark d. 8all.bury. Bo.. 911.
liansa. City. Mo .J W. LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Breeder or THOR

• OUGHBBEn SHORT-HORNS. A Young Mary bnll at
�:'�e!l� herd. Young Stoek for we. SaU.faction guar-

OAK WOOD HHRD. C. S. Elchboltz. Wichita. Ka.
Live Stoek Auc1.!oneeer and breeder or Tborongb.bred Short-born Cattle.

SR. EDWARDS'" BRO. Emporia. 11:&0•• breeden
• or blllb-cla.. Plymoutu Roc .... and P"rtrldlle 00-

����!d. Eggs. ,2 per 13. Corr..pondenceobeer£ulJ.yaB·

RIVHRSIDB: POULTRY YARDS.-Plymouth Rock
Rnd Partridge COCbln fewls ,or ...Ie. and OI(R. dn ....

Y':':!:.'i,.batcblng ..ason. Wal.on Randolph. Emporia,

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS FOR ';ALE.
Five poullds, 6 cents p(I,r poun •• ; � pounds. 4 ceotl

r:Jt Pe�l�?:r�:��lr°':t���:� C(;:v�prt �����·al1Jtb�·C!��
vlllCad 01 Its me.. lta ,,1.0 Pure Plymouth Rock
Egg8 (or ...lo-,Hor 13: f3.iiO,or26. (j.H . .l'lIutbam.
71 .Klloe avenlle, Topeka. lias.

It Is Dangerou8 to tamper with Irritating
liquids and excIting snuff�. Use Ely's Cream
B9.lm. which Is 89. fe and pleaslI.nt and Is ea,lly
applied with th" fillger. It curO's tbtl WOl'st ilaR�s
of C><tarrh r:old In tbe H�ad and Hay Fever.
glvlllg reltef from tbe first apptlca.tlou. All
druglii,1� have It. Price fiO c�nts. By mall 60
cents Ely Bros.,.Owego,N Y.

I have been bothered with catarrh tnr abnut
twenty years 1 could not teH how mRny differ
ent remedies I have tried, II.ri<rflOt1� seo.med to
reach my CR"6 Ilk·· Ely's Cream Balm. - -I bad losl S'1�;;'����. 'i.�.�����r?e�a���r�de�0�1°�e�}�:am v smell enUrely for tne Iltst It fleen years,'im,d I Cattle. Slock for .ale.had almost lost my hearing. My eyes were "ilt,· �=================="Linl! so dim J had '0 get some one to !hrean ID,

'

..

needle NolV I have my bcttrlng a. well as I ever
had. and CRn see to thrpad as fine a needle HS
ever I did. Itn; my sm ..U is pllrrly restored. and
It seems to be Improving all the time. I think
there Is noJ.hlng like Ely's Cream Blllm for
r"aJ.arrh.- MrR. E. E. Grimes. 67 V"lley >'It, Ren
drill, Perry Co .• Ohl,).

Hereford Oattle.

SHOCKEY & GIBB. Lawrence. Kan.... breed... Bnd
IlUpJrLers or Hereford cattle. Cbolce tborougbIIrede aud hlgb-grades or botb sexes al ...ay. for lale •

MISCELLA.NEOUS\,===()=A=T=T=L=E=A=N=D=S=WI=N=E=.====
H S. FrtJ.!\WRE. Green Lawn Fruit and 8tock MERINO SHEEP. Berk.hlr. bOIl8 and tHteen "arl...

• PLAce. L'r.'�ence • .Kna .. breeder of Jersey Cattle. ties ot bI2b-cla.. poultry of tbe best .tralna.
l'oland. ChlDa and··B��k.blr6 Swine. 8tock (or ... le. Buckl a specialty. Harry McCullougb, Fayette • .Mo.

I HAVE 10 voung pOl-.·bred 8bort·born Bulls. 10 A J. CARPE!iTI£R. IIIIIrord. ltan."•• breeder ..r
Cows and Heifers. a (e�.cbolce Poland-Cblna Boara • Tborou�bbred Poland·Cbln" Swine. Btoc'" tor

and Sows-the lat.ter bred t'C:J! sale. �end (or new cata- BELle. I08oeclion and corlesp')l1fience invited.
logue. H. B. Scott. Sedalia. �o. -------_.

iJROSPECT FAh,;;�-II. W. McAf.e. 'J opeka H ...

GLKNVIEW FARIIL G. A.1i..�ude. Humb9!m; Klis., .I. For oale ch.ap I" re�:�tered �bort born bull•• 1 tol
breects ShorL' �orn Cattle anU Polan��OiiinBSwine. years old. Also. Clydeariale ��ne8. e..AI.o Saddle and Harn... Horses.. - ----'----

REPUBLICAN VAL1.EY SToci� F.\.RM.-Henl'J
A".ry. Wakefield. CIRY Co .. Ka•.• b:.:oder ot per

cberon horees. Stock (or .ale. Send tor cint.\0l!.�e.

SA. SAWYER. IIlanbattan Kae .• Llv. 81":'�- ):�.��
• tlonoer. Sal•• made In all the Htates aDd Canada.

Good rerereAce. Have t�n ..ta ot Herd Book.. Com·
pile. catalogues.

Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm. Colony, Anderson Co.
Kansas.

J. S.HAV'VES
Importer and Breeder or SHOI<T-HORN PARK, .coni.lnln� 2.000 acre•• ror

sale. Aloo. Short-horn Cattle aud Regl.,er.d Po·
land-Ohln�. Youug .tock for ...1.. Addre.. B. F.
.Dole, OSllt.on, McPbt.'lr80U 00" Kas.HEREFORD
. WOODSIDE STOCK "AHM. F. M. Neal. Ple.....nt

Run. Potta ...atomle Co.. Ks .. breeder ot Tbor
oughbred Bhort-horn car.ue, Cot8wold sheep, PolandCblna and Berk.blre boge. Young stock tor oale.

DR. A . .M. EIDSON. Beudlng. Lyon Co•• K.... mllkM

bredaa�II������b;b��I.:'r� t':.�tl:,I'k������f.!'.;
Hones of tbe mo.t t..blonable .traln. pure-bred Jer
sey Red Hog. and Jersey Cattle.

ARri cuI tural Books,
.

At Publishers' Pricesl Posta.�e Paid.
/

T. J. KELLAM.
183 Kansas Ave" Topeka, KansBs.

I hav,e one ot Ihe largest hprd. of tbe.. ramous cllttle
In the country. numberloll about 200 head. Many are
trem Ibe noted Eugl,.b breeders. T. J Carwardlne,
J. B. Green, B. RolI(ers, W. 8. Powell, Warren Evan8
and P. Turner. Tbe bulle In service are "FORTUNE."
s .....p.takes bull with tlve of ill. got Ilt Kan.ae State
Fain 18R2 lind 1883; Imp.' Lord'Wilton" bull "SIR
EVELYN." own brother to "Blr Bartle Frere;" Imp.
"LlAUPHIN 19th." halt brotberto T L .Miller Co.'.
"Daupbln 18tb;" and "THE GROVE 4th." by "Tbe
GroveSd."
To parties wishing to slart a Herd I will give very

low tlgures. W.. te or come .

COTTONWOOD FARM HEROS.
J. J . .Mall•• Manbatlan. KIlO"',

Breeder Rnd .blpper of SHoaT-HnRN CATTLE and
BBRKSHIRB SWINE. Orders promptly tilled by ex·

p..... The rarm I. fourmlle.....t ot .Manbattan. north
otthe Kan... river.F.McHARDY, THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
SHEEP.

E. ()OPLAND &I'SON,
DOUGLASS, KANSAS,

Breeders or Irr.proved American
MerIno Sheep. Tbe tlock I. re

n markabl. for size. constltntlon and
� Iengtb ot .taple.

Buck.R o""clalty.

Breeder and Import.. or

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
Emporia. : : ; KallS ..8.

otll[fieh�:.1 ��:rg���lv':;��l:'����1���.hel�.I;'�';,������
otanlmals bred by tbe moet Doted bre.dera ofScolland
-lhe Dllke or Buceleuch. the Rarl or Galloway. T008.
Big"" '" SODO, Cunnlnlfham. GrnbaOl, an� oth.rs.

1 have 1.hlrt'l hpSf' or young \111118, ftt rnrSP:fvtcP, elred

�rgtbb��a"J:dC��!I:a�1"d���.�[u.:�:n[��i � I�� It'��fi
r....onably. Time given to oult r.nrcbaaer. 11 deotred.

W. A. HABRIS. Linwood. KaDl8ll,
The berd I. comDooed or VICTORIAir. VIOLET.; LAT'

BNnERS BRolWITH Bons. SBORETS. and othen !rem
the celebrated berd ot A Cmlckehank. 8lttyton. Aber·
deensblre, Scotland. GOLDEN DROPS. anti URYS, d",ocpnded !rem the r"Downed herd of S. campuelU
Klnellar. Aberdeen.hlre. 8cotland. Aloo YouKa
.MA.RYS ....YOUNG PHYLLISES. LADV ELIUBETH., etc.Imp. H"RON VICToa 42824. bred by CrulcksbanK, and
Imp. DOUBLEGL08TER bead tbeberd.
fir Linwood. Leavenworth Co . Kaa._, 10 on tbe U. p.

B. R•• 'Jf1 mil.....eat or Kan... City. ...rm Join....
Uon. OatalollUeI on appUcatIoD. lnapectlon lansed.

C ·F. HARDICK & BON, Loul.vllle. Kan.... breed·
• ers or
REGISTERED AMERICAN MERINO 8HEEP.

Haying I(ood constitution and an even l1eece ot 1111.8.
dellRe wool.

.Ji'iIM. wool a lPecWzlty.
Cowe and .ee our tlncks or ..rIte UO.

s

..
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SWck Show and Sales. B. F. Dole, Canton, Kas., for 8390. WOOd_I, have made It my exclusive f..ed since the bt

'Jll'Clal correspondence KAI'I.AS FA.MER.
hull Duke of Clarence, of the Beauty trlbl', of Sl'pten,ber la-t, and esp�cially t,.my hngs,

For several years pa�t A. H. La('key&Son Bold to J. R. Salmons. Larned. for 8200. with ...ntlre Fati-fa,·tion. My bro,!d sow..

lIave been making public Fales of Short-born Captain Kidd, 16 months. a Flora. Cui. Halley have done finely. t-rlnelng fair IlttH.i and

lattle at Peabody. Marion county. Kansas. & Sons, Lapland, Kas., 82.';5. Btvrh-sdale have all abundance of milk; in flll·t, 1 think

with considerable suceess. The eneray and Prince, 3 years, a Lady Gale, to J. G. Morsp, It ha« the opposite elft-ct on tu-m. as I have

enthusiasm of this firm supplemented by Peabody, 8130. Barmnton'sPrlde, 80months, no t, ouble it) g-ttlng from two and a half to

'heir sueeess has encourag..d other furmers a Cruickshank, to C. S. Elchulrz, Wichita,' three ltners within the y�ar. While Laiu «n

and breeders to embark III this profitable In- 8475. Drand Duke of Bourbon, 6 years, a the sorghum questlon, I "ill S�Y thut you

dustry as breeders of Improved cattle, so. Young Mary, to J. M. Brehm, lIutcblnson, 1�lade a mistake in the la-t number of I�e
*bat to-davPeabody has become one of the 819.5. 1 ARMER when you satd that UlY fa�oll�e
'IIlost Important and prominent�tuck centers Col. Bailey & Sons. Lapland, Greenwood mode uf curine was In the .hllck. I thmk It

for breeders and fepders of cattle along the county, had a car-load or Short·horns for the poorest way and Ihe mo-t labor. My fa

line of the A., T. & S. F. railroad. It Will salt', b�lt owing to their poor condition and vortte mod? is 10 pile It in large piles un the

be well for every reader to note one fact In not being catalogued, few sold and at 10.iILg ground laying I'ach.armful a-ros« the other,

this connection that has been very Influen- prices. t ins up. untal the pile Is Iarze enough, or It·t

'\Ialln the accomplishment of these Import- Goldburg, a Holstein bull calf, owned &ly it remain on the gruund as It fall" Irum the

ant results, so destrable for everv part of F. H. Kallock, was sold to Geo, Cooper, Pea- raker. W. J. COLVIN.

Kansas and Ihat Is tame grasses and stock b.idy, for $230.

feedln�. This should be a source ofencour- F. Mcilardy, of Emporia, brought Into the

agement to every farmer in Kansas togo and sale rlne a l1-llIonths Galloway, MAcLpod

do likewise. Peabody is sttuated 184 miles 2d, which was soon knocked c,ff 'til Bahntge

In the Interior of the State and has a larger & Kates, of Wiufil'ld, for 8i50. He was as

acreage of tame Itrass and a greater number good a Galloway bull as ever graced a sale

of cattle and swine are fed for market than ring.

at anv other point In the State known to the The sales «;If Short-horns were not enttrelv

writer. During the past wlnser 2,200 cattle satisfactory. and as tbey were not all closed

bave been fed. Those alrelld) -blppeuhave out, Mr. Lackey announced that be woulJ

aTeraged from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds. The hold another sale the last of June.

night 1 arrived to attend the show and sales,
HEATH.

100 head were shipped to Kansas City that

made an average of 1,448 pounds. To fe�d
Oooked Food--Hogs--Sorghum.

this lot of steers 132.000 bushels of corn was Kansas Fmmer:

required besldp.s that fed to several car-load!' I re�d an article in the NattnnaL Lf.ve

of hogs and over 7,000 sheep that were ft'd In Stocl, JournaL of March giving the tes' pur

this vicinity. Think what a 'home m.arket portt'd to have bl'en made by Mr. H. Gins-
b k f LUI b • k d ... T. W. Harvpy, Turllnl!;ton, Nebraska, an-

for corn and tame hay and at }>aylng priee� ae, 0 a lUars, own., e,.wl'en coo e an,.

k d f d f h TI ... ·to b I I nounees that on Mav 6th ):Iewill sell twenty
for the producers. The tame lZrasses grown

uncoo e 00 or ogs. II' e,,1 r y I S

k t h d bt totl choice Aberdet'II·Anl!;us females and ten

here are orchard grass, timothy, red cluver
rl'mar s seems 0 ave sllme IIU R as Ie

t thr I f th t I d t h I I bulls. He wrltps that he dl-poses of these

and alfalfa: and �ome or all may be found ru u ness 0 e repor . 0 no es la e

t b I th t t t
.

t -I to make room for a fresb importation now 0 d S
tin nearly every farm In the vicinity of Pea- 0 e leve e s a. emell IS ('orrec. D' y own ats an

. heep.
body. I'xperlence In former years taught me to be- on the way from Scotland. .

. I have mane R decider! Improvement in the

The writer could not obst'rve theBe facts IIl've that one-half the grain was Ravpd by On April 23, 24 and 2.5,200 head of high- wintt'ring of sheep. bv fe..dlnl( them oatil

an,l let them pass unnoticed be(,ause they cooking- both for hogs and cattle, but I also bred trotting and saddle horse!, brood instea'. of c 'rn. SII far, there hRS 1101. hHrn

tpacb too valuable a lesson to Kansans: found that steAming WIUI mlwh bettl'r alld mares, fast trotto.'rR. roarister, coach and fam-
a Mingll'l casl' of sTrellche_ (which Is CIlus ..d
by illdig"slion and tl\k�s the form of C"llsti.

However, the object of the visit was V> at- less trouble when prnperly arranged. There lIy horses will be off..red for sale at Lexlng- pat ion) or of diarrhcea, which i� als', the

tend the combination sail'S advertlst'd by Is a decidpd 8dvaptage in tlee hl'olthful con- ton, Ky., by Mt'.ssrs. Brasfield and Johnson. re�lIlt of indige-tiqll. The wilol Is more

A. H. Lackey & Son,Hpnry BlakeslElY, A. J. dllion of the stock as well as In the sRvlng SAnd fur their catalogue and attend the sale bright and glossv than wh ..n the sheep wera

. If tl I f I bl h
fed ('om. [am I.."kln&, for llIore ben .. ficial

HeRFon and others, In conn�ctlon with the of the grain. It IS claimed by most ppople you want liS c ass 0 va ua e or�es. rpsult� from f .....ding "aiS when Itl.mbill'

IIpring met'tlng and show of breeding stork thAt It Is exppnslve and tA kes toomuch tlmp,. J. A. Davlrison, Richmond,' Anderson· tinle com"s, liS there will he less fever alld

'undt'r the aURpices of the Marlon County but I have learned that 'anything that IR county givt'.s the folluwlng: Hogs In this inflamllIatilln. uf the udder�.:. ::I:11.e_ .VIllie

A Th' h d I til' f d in [
,- h�altlly cllndltlon of .Ihe f';4<es will UlidOllht-

�rlcultllral Sbclety. IS venture of mak- wort 0 ng a a pays n.r (t g well. Vicinity are all In good condition, but we are "dly CIlIIS'" the lalllh�tO be�ti'oligeraud mllre'

Ing an exhibition of breAding stock in tbe have also found that there IS as much made not having very good luck with early spring actlv" at birth.. Tsis cOllfirit'nc" is Incrp.ased

spring was a new departure for K8n�as and and madA eaRler hy a ('orreet R�:st�m of Fav- pigs. The cholera that was In places in h:v _.t!�1:' fallr.lhat I reco l�cI. a nllmber lit

must commend Itself to othl'r agricultural ing as there is In m�king at awa'teorwactp- soutllPrtl Franklin and norther!;' .aiii:leiso� ye!trs a!!'o �Ivmg a flock of ..we- which were

. .

.

. h�l11g f>ltt-'ned, two qnHrts ..f "ats (la,ly .

.
eocietles. There was on exhibition Inl the fnl making. If two hOgR will fatten 011 thl' counties during the fall eiid winter seems to Some of th ...m prove, I to be With lalub aud

horse department in the general·purpose fe�d of one hog It would n'!t take many· of have run its CUlII'SP, .'ias entlrelv ceased. w' re n,ot sold "n �"I� account.

clASS one stallion by Scott -Bros., one by these same hngs to pay for the �teaming ap- .

.. .TllI'"e. shepp dId remar.kAblV 'Yell. drOll"

Frauk Island. two by Geo. Shoe, Newton, paratuq Bnd then all the qtock on the farm
A ChlCA�6 dIspatch dated April 3d, states: pmg th�lr lamhs I!I Ihe wmt· r. fh,y had

.,
.

Dlj.'rig the ·t k I b f
abUlldall('" (If "'Ilk and Ihe la".b� w·ra

and one by E. Slaymaker; one mara by gets Ihe same benpfit�. The teRm Inokllw.. 11 ., pa� wee a arge num er 0 stl'onl1: lind hf'Hlthy. It is w"n tit knllw th',1

Steve Goodrich, and mare and colt by J. W. Rnd feel,; bptt.er; the ('ow,; eive more mil!.... �cAbbv shl'l'p hAve arrived at the stock nat- are a npar.. r al1·10"d than ('om, allrl it

Wiblpy. Roadsters and troftl'rs-one stal- and huttPr' ttlA fowls lay mnre Pg\!S ant:' the yards, the bulk of which,lt is clllimed, found !lot quite so �lwltlJ t!I"y IIrl' "Il mucn h�allh·

lion. Oliver Gold�mith, bv R. B. Graham; washings a�'e done with one-half Ibs iab;'r. t:J�ir way tn Ihe Jackson street .market in li,rt'������e��.e�nltrh�'d l:'��'H�'�r�;'\��a��
onA �talllon by L. S. TlH'ker. Normans-A. On the same p.ge of thA ,T,mr'"aL I also

t liS city. On� flock that had to be shorn hlllteAd of so much f'orn, il. w"u'd lI'ave m'lIle

D K t III J D W b H'II b
ht'fore thl'Y left the 'Vest was so bad that at I"HsI $40 111I·s<e8 difference iIJ t�l'ill"omA

• ern one s a on; . . I' e, I - oro, rparl a report that snme ,l'enslhle hng raiser
t II' d I CI d d I

thAY are now unrlH the sUf\'eliance of the from my small flock. ';flit' ann yan"" .,,"d
one 8 a lon, mare an co t. �. es a es- made at the Indl'nn� 8'''lno Bro.l'd ...ro' A .• •.0-

I I t elln" � se 1 bd' I th I t tl '

" "� � � � sanitary inspeclor at the stock yards. .

- ': ... C·,.II l o"lOg... 'I e l'ng,

Robl'rt. Rlt('hle, two imported stallions, and cialion hpld la,t JanJary with rf>garri to thA
IS With 10" a gr· at· "11,1. It ,,�tns m', as,de

Wm. Ward one stal.llon.
-

.
"._

.

('arA of ho!:(s. It trlln�ht til my miIJ,j thu Admirprs of Short·horn cattle will be f""lll Ihe wHnt of profit. My slleep this win'

T f?of I
tel' ar� a delight. I Jikf' to I,,, k A, th .. lI1.

wo �pns 0 er�no � ieep WAre �hown by I Ihorlit�.!!: m_Al_l. ,,:hQ swept off All the prp'lIi- pll'ast'rl to know that Co). W. S. White, Sa- Thei,' flepr ...- ar... all sm"oth, a',d I,he sllcep

Charles Stl'rn, P{,8nod,. H�nry Biakesll'Y urns At our.::;tr..�tl foir S"lDA yenrs ag(\ and I1e betha. KHs., propo�es to off�r at public sale ar� free f,om I.ic� s, A,nd s"pm so ha,'py.

showed fi.ftc;'811 head of Polanil·China swine
I
m�y have had l\ hand in the r"plllt. Good a nnlllhpr of very dwice Short-horns April My sheep are alI··wo·d tn fo I·,w their in'

and A fI L k & S f tId fB k
stillC'S in r,·g.,rd to ..xercis ....wd 0 ,t- '001

• . ac 'ey Oil fir y lI'a. (I ..r -

up-land ranl!'es 01' lot� with war,,,, clean heds 2·�. illclurling Slllll" of his prize winners at pxp sllre in I1:<lcld w,·ather. They ar.. ailv.,'·s
-

�"�s. In the speed ring there were eleven and sleep'ng p'acl's, and abllve all pll'l'ty I)f til" Kan�as Slate Fair and the World's Fair �b t in night. Rlld st ..rmy d 'ys. Th�y I",va

entfle�. fresh water, cllol and fresh from the w..11 at NpW Orleans. Ile has won enough l�oney t"lIght m" t hat. tli�y are f ,uli (If o,,£,.rloor,

In the cattlp rtppartment ninA head of Hol- evpry dn,y nr severnl timpq It dn \', "nrl not. re- In prP'llIlillllS Oil hiR Short-horns to affllrd to Only" h�n th.. Sllll �hin"s and there is 11'1

" " n willd. They will n"v"r ,t�.v Ollt. of Ih-il

8tf'in� wer" ,.',.,\\ n by CharlHs Stern ami F. qllir� them til ilrink the filthy, ;mwhol",omu sell clll'np. Seud for his catalolo(ue apd then own ancllrrl whrn lhe wind b'ows, apil

H. Kaill'. k :Six head of Jl'rspys hy S. lr. waler abont their wallnwing plare� or Ft'g go to the sale. alwav- hllddlA np in T.hA f'l,th, r "orn:'I'"f

Let.tou, PariS, Ky., anil C. Kizer & Son,.Em- nnllt pllol". full of p�ra<.I·tus an'" gerlnsofdl·"' TI tl' d
. th. stabl .. if ,h .. willd b'o\\'s in throlldl Ihe

1
n � "," 0 1e llr annnalmeetln.!!, of the Western op"n dO<lr. It is till., S'I.I11e law-I",n" of 0111

pona. The Hen'fol'c S I1llTuhered fift"f'n ea.... jll"l, hecan�e tbpy ltr� hog.. Caltle Growers' Association was held at (I, m· stic ltuim' Is likl' PXPOSII"I' to tilt, picrC'

head a.nd were owned hy J. S. ��aweR, Col- If farmArs !!"nerally wonld payout lll"re Do,lge City la�t wC'pk. lJpnn comparing iug \I inds of wiut"r, �nd II. i- a I"f;f}to ("'III"A

onv,l'xcppt one own ...d by C. KIzer & Snn. money for sn"h reaclil'g �nd I ..ss fllr Ill�, t, of
.

th 111 to �ndur.. slIch hardship. H"w h'i"d

T I Ii t G II I
" uol.l's It was leal'lwd that upon the whole the f;Iro" rs "1'''' to th, il' OW11 illtprp-t-! IloW

we ve exp.p I'll 'H owav, catl H w�re I Ie's vllllle. they wonld know m')re abllut 10Rsps on stock of the Association was not manv t.I1ou�A,nd" of d 11 liS have be"n biOII'll

shown by F. McIlardy & Slln, Elllrona.! thcir own bllsinps� wllhllnt sp"lliling: veal's a� larg" IlS many hail snpposed. It was pro- (lilt of st""k, c"I'P"hlly sl",�p. which 1I11,st

Seven Short-horns. we're I"xitiliit,ed h): Henry Rll'l suffering innllmerahle losses t.o find it posed to unite with the Panllandle .AsSOCIa- penpl ... t',iuk do n .. t u ....d A,II,,! sh�It.· 1'. A

Blakf'sJey lind Alnlo (Iull.ler In addItIon to Oltt. Tile gr'e."t rll'mlclllty '''1'1.11 In('st of II". I'"
cheap, r"Il'"" hnildilH! j- a I Ihal. is r.'(]uirl'(l,

I d 1 I f I I
. � , tiol1 liS a ll1f'a�ure of' economy, and wlier" lhey mav be k"l't drv alld awav froIll

100 lell on t Ie grllll1l( s or sa e. we lake 1011 mlll'h nn han ..1 to rIo, a.nrl 011'1 armngemenls wl're IIlAde to protect the As, thA winds. L,·t Ill" urge a''! lwbe'iev",s ,I')lt

1'JJE SALES. hranch or jot) is crowding another and we sociatioll's int ..rpsls in the pro'pflctlve Gov- �u"h c"mfol'Is a 1''' A, n ..c:..�_it\'. if tlwre i, 10

The combination l;ale included 100 Short-! have nil timet') (10 �n"Lhiul!' ill pt'(Jpersea,Oll ernlllent operations in and about OklaholYla.
be Rny l'1'ol"it in the ke"ping of sloeer.

J � Shepp g··t c"lrl· easily "nd d" not. l!Pt. ovrr

borns,lllllstly owne(1 by A. H. Lacl;py & ora�itshnllldhecillne. TI B WI J
t.1Wtll. Avc'ylittleit'J' gn""'ity will thr"'V

Son, al�rI twenty.�ve H�refords, �er�eys A,nd! It seems tll'lt hog� flrA rlestined til takA the HI�JRA. a eR, r.,. Secretary of .the thPlll off th�iI: freel, "!ld A, lillie I'XC"�' will

Hnistellls. CIII. S. A. Sawyer did the nue- ncxt run or boom, A,n,l it is well f"r I ho�e an-
Holstpm B.-pe,lers' As<'oClation of .Amenca,1 ('�n�A 8t ""ach t.1'll11bi��. 'I'h,·y flrt' Sil C·II·

tioneering, but the attpoance of buyers WIlS tir-ipal,iug "oing iut" the hll�ine.s eVf>n on a
writes IlA: The �t.atel11pnt made by sundry, �tituled I.hat: Ihc�y J!et fevpri,h �I'om �ir�tlJ�;�

I·
agri('ultural journals that Holstein cattle CatlA"�, nnd.Lt, ha" a I�JlI�t da""'�lI1'! eiI,-c rl

not arge I"nough to l'�alIze very good pricrs, small seal" 10 p,,�t lhemselves (l1J the Allbject . . '.

I
them. LIIAll1\! wool IS fl>lII"ed hy fev,·r, ,,)I

and as a n'sult no JI"IS!'Ys or Ht'ri:'fol'ds wpre rlf the bf'�t hrperls 8n(1 the hest Illoele of fpl'd-
Will, III future, onl� b� reg!st.ered for mem- �oo .m,wh con� will"," ke thi, r'Otldi'io": Jt

Id db t fift t SI t I H I
bers of the ASSoclatlOll, IS Incorrect. The IS dIfficult 10 feed a flocl{ of sh"el' ju-t right;

so. an u
,

y- wo lor - lorns, olle 0

-ling-
and handling'. My opinion is that In the rule refers only tn imported cattle. Auy aq thp� pat tfl!!etl"'r, and v�ry likdv I,IIet

stem A,nd one Galloway. ('om region" they feeel tuo mu,·h raw corn .

I d
..

onps WIth nalurally wA"k st 'm·\"hs Will en

Fifty·two Short-horns sold for $5,865, an and esp�cialiy to pigs Ollrl bronrl sows, Rnd
annna ropppd III A,menca, whose sire and' more Ih'on th ..y ought 10. .A c"r.. flll 11 "cl('

averllgll of 8112.80; twenty-sevpll females Ilnolher ohjecttnn is, breeding frnlll young
dam are rt'gistl'red, can, RS heretofore, be In,a-ter must wntl'h for Hvidencps of indiges•

made an average of $tOO, and twenty-five Ftock on either sirle. I have seen but vl'ry
recorded, on payment of the usual fee of $2 tilln Ilnd fever Anrt rem"VA �u"h ones frol�
Volume II [ is now ready fordelivery PrJc� the rest, and fepd.thpm accordingly.' 'fh��

bulls an average of $126.80. The following few thrifty looking herd� where corn lay
. ,

•

I
IR more troublf' WIth lambs Ih" first WIII.w

"plums" of the Short-horns brought .l!:oud rOlmr! the yards for hogs to run to at will.
8i. and postage 35 cents. than with nldpr shepp .. Ali of my hrepdlng

,
sheep and lamb� were stndiouslv kl'ptllUI

prices and went to the lucky purchasers as and I have examinl'd a good.many berds in fhe Shire and Clydesdale Association of of the storDlq la�t autumn; in fact, they

follows: May lilith, a rpd Rose of Sharon the last few mnuths. Sl'dgwlck county is the nail e of.a new draft haVA not been wpt for mnrA than thre:
heifer, went to Capt. J. E. Brown for 8.305., 1 have heard it claimed that sorghum ('re- horse establtshmpnt locllted at Sedgwick monthR: and as a rp�ult nf thIs r.are nn� olle
The best bull sales WAre as folio R t d b I I both I Cit K T lof thpm has a coul!'h. nor Is th"re a �l',g

. ws:
'

a- a e arrenness amon� an ilia s, ma e y, as. he company IS composed of E. , onl' whir.h hAt! bppn Alling In theleast.-F.D,
1'IlDBwood Lad, � months, a Flora, went to' and female, but I think it is a lDistake. I L. Snyder, V. S. Waugh, A. J. Richardson,. Curt£8. in N. Y. T7'1bun&'

-

and Daniel Wren, of Sedlwlck City, and A.
F"n�on & Son, of Toronto, Canada. Tllie
enterprise will prove a benefit to soutbwl'st
ern Kansas. They report the saleof a Shire
stallion to Hessrs. Shriver & Cllft..rd for
82.500, and anotber to Wm. Wren, Marioa,
for �2,4ij().

Thc

MacLeod 2d Is tbe name of perbaps the
best Galloway bull calf ever seen 111 till
West. He was raised In Kansas by thai
"Galloway King," F. McBardy, Eillporla.
This young animal represents the very besl
Galloway strain of blood. Be was shown
at the stock exposition and sale at PeabodJ'
last week, and WIIS sold In the auction rluC
to Bahntae & Katea, of WlnHeld, Kas., fur
8750. lfr. McHardy has been hnndllng this
breed extensively and has now a few am

mats for sale and very prop rlyadvertlses
them this week. Don't·fall to see this herd
If you want Galloways.
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the v

Gossip About Stock.
The Sprlngfh-ld (Illtnol-) Jl'rspy Cattle

Club ha'! decided that none but A. J. C. C.

animals shall be s:Jld at their coming sale on

the 27th of May.
.

Dave Fox, sheep and swine bret'rler,
Wlehita, write us as follows: "Just a line
to let you know that all the sbeepmen in
this County are not busted. Sheep &,enerall,
In this locality I believe have wintered
well. Myown have never looked better al
this season. Although the finger of SCOI1l

may be pointed at sheepmen I yet believe
the bu-tness will pay WHI! under good iuan.

agement, I am determtn ...d to make or

break at the business. Our publle Ilhl'arlUl(,
IhA Arkansas Valll'V Wonl Growers' ASRO
clatinn, will be beld .l&t Wichita on April
the 18th."

J. S. HIdden & Co. and A. A. Young,
G.reenleaf, Kas., and S. T. Counts and W.

A. Travis, Topeka, recently purchased some

registered Holstetns from the Holstein As

sociation, Iowa City, Iowa.
There Is no better feed for young plg�,

aftpr they have learned to eat, tban good
threshed oats. If. given dry and alone..the

pigs wtll chew at them till they get all the
kernels, but they will swallow little or none

ot the husks. Let every reader who Intends purchaslnc
a mowlne;,machine thlssf'ason, send for the
('atalollu" jl1l1t IlIqlled hy tliA Eureka M""er .

Co, UtIca, N. Y. The Eureka wower II
worthy of inTe�tiglltlon.
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WELLS, RICHARDSON &. CO'S
NEW IMPRoveD

BUTTEReJ::"-'!���
CAUSE iUs theBtron;r.

C0LORest. tho Purost. the>
Drightcstand tho Dest.

- 1'1' WI:.::'HOl'-

Color the Buttermiil( or 'i'urn Rancid.
CZ1"lt contains no Acid or J'.lkali • .JEiI
It 1'4 not our-oldColor, but a. newonosopreparod

in refl.ne:l oil, that it call1lotc�:l!l�e.

� MAKESE:ra
WB'EWARE of imitBtlons. Bnd of allothoroU

colors, for theygetrtmcid and spoil tho butter.
See that our trade m.a.rk, a. dAndelion blos

som, is un tho box. BUd the signature ofWells.
ruohnrdson & Cil .• is on thebottle and 'rAKE NO
OTHER. Ift:le> dealerYELLOW'doesnotkeepit, write
us to knowwhere n.nd
how to got it withcu� r.nUTTER�o::s:pense. g

Soldby drnr;glsts. grocers andmercha.ntll.
:Etour I:rizea, 1:)0. 250. GOe. $1.00.

WELLS.nrcuAr.D::;O�'1 (:, CO .•Durl!ngtcn.Vt.
.'lfiii¥!@>'s;g:__

a probable dl'ficlency coming as the rl'aclion
against the present low values,
The truth is that advice either wa1'is al

most In the nature ofan hnperttnenee. Tllat
fltl'wers ha.,1l sown less wheat Illst filII than
usual Is not neeessartly from cholee but flow
necessity, Fartuere are not IIlways able to

do what thl'1 would like. Plowing, fitting
the ground and sowing a large area In wheat
eosts heavily, 8S enry f�rUler knows, This
cost Is more onerous with winter wheat, be
cau�e)t ls Ionger aftt-r themoney isexpended
bf'forl' it can be reimbursed. Excl'pt In the
one Hew of seed wheat, sowlng a large acre

age costs as wuch as it ever did. Year by
year we are finding it ueeessary 011 wlder
areas to use expensive commercial ferlilizers
for wheat production. No matter huw well
they pay in Increased crops, the cost has to
be borne, and It makes wht'at growlnl1: more
expl'nslve than it WitS when new land re

warcll'd tJie farml'r with good cropi for
bart-Iy tillmg and sowing.

dared to sell short any more, and the only
mlln,obtulIllhle after that pt.lntWilli rt'8,·htd
Willi In Ih'" hai.ds of the parlit'8 who were
ruuuluz the dt'HI ; hence tllt'Y wereat liberty
t.. put what price upon It they pl-ased, "ro
vld-d tl1l'Y uougut from day to day !loll the
aetual mlrn wlli<l1I carne in over th.. railroads
and 1111 the "p .....utanv.. corn ufft'red. 'rile
eiulr- corn supply, therefore, WIlS virtually
Iocved up by til.. partl-s ruunlng the corner.
Th- se sel.er- wh•• tilled In IIr uoulo(lIt back

what they Ruld bef..re rh.. priees got tn.. high
...caped fr.nn the trau set for tuein with but
lillie I"�s, but many others got' mad and
vIOwt'd they would 1I0t bllY untll th ..y Itnt
reatly. Tile p .. ti-s running the deal could
nut foorc .. 1111" delinquent r..Hows to buy UI.tH
rh- last day of S,·ptember. bnt th�y could
force Ih"l11 til put up urargtn-money t'nough
to more than e-ver all' the' diif ..renee 1n
p�ic.. between the low polnt ami thll high.
Helice a corn ..r alwafs a .. ttles Its ..lf after a
while Illtn a tussl.. b-tw-en the victorious
lIOn",. anI I the mad shorts, and In this contest
rhe price can b" put up til any figure th« fir-t
,,,,rIY ,Iooi.les upon. Thll situation IInl1 the
d�HI are !'ntirely at their lIIercy, Rlld the
sholts must I'Vt'lllually settl.. ot th.. price
Ilxetl for I hem by tlwir "1It-�l!onist., or al.peal
to the board lit oir�ctor� til Cflmll to th�ir
re<cue alld fix 1\ mflrginal price. which
in this cast', was sl1ccessful, though it is IIOt
I\lw .•y" "0. Slich. in plain and ullt.. ,·hnical
lallgualtt'. i� a brief deBCri�ltI"n of the famous
c"rn ('nmer of Silptewber, 1884.-CMcago
JournaZ.

Cuts from barbed wiJ'o,' fence, C1D"8C1
With StewlI.rt's lIelllil1g .Powder.

No scar or El'aJ' hair. 50 cts a bos.

RIVER VIEVVAbout Wheat Growing.
The American CuUkJatpr discusses the

"hea\ problem 81'rluutlly aud "a)'8 some gnod
thlng�. In eonstderlne the low pnces of

wheat. It BayS, it should not be forgotten
that tile world lsalwavs within a few months

time of absolute Bcarclty of food. There are

practically no "reat food reserrea to be kl'pt
from yt'ar to year. _That which we call

reseTYt' consists of onl, a few million bush

tis, not eren enough to supply the world'tI

d�lIIand for more than Ii few wl't'ks at the

farthest. It Is the same with all kinds of

food products. Should their production en

tirely cease, mankind would be bronzht to

the verge of starvatlon in an Incredibly short
tlrne. We never arrtre at such a condition

In these modern days, and there III no prac
tlcal danger that we ever shall. �omewhere

In the many countrll'l wlll'rewheat Is grown
t1lt're will be a supply Which, with more or

lees economy, will luQlel! for the world'tI
IlPt'ds.
::,ome economy In..the use of whl'at is al

"ays lIet'ded. Cheap as wht'at now is large
classes of peoplt' do not eat this bt'st of the
cereals bl'cause they cannot alford' It. This
filet It! hnpurtant because it Insures a de

lUand which IItlinds readv til take all thd Is

er can be offerl'd, pru.,lded the price Is low
elloulI:h. The cheapness ot wheat now Is
without doubt Introducing this vain into
cOllsumptinn largClly where It was uspd only
Iparilll(ly before. It is probably placing
wlwat lIuur on the bill of fare of those who
have lleVl'r before eaten It. This is a step In
the march of progress that will never be

Wholly retraced. There Is no sign e..,en now

that the world's capacity for wheat con

lumpt!on Is less than it bas ever bpen. We
bay" simply, by accidental coincidences ot

fllud crops e.-erywhere, outrun for a little
tlllIll the acU.,e demand. Yet should we

grow even 10 per cent. le'3s wheat than we

did . he past year, there would be actual
;. ',' and much blll;her prices than now

obtain.
Is DOt this what we are drifting to?

Nearly all reports In this countr1indlcate a

cOIl,iderable decrt'ased acreage, estimated
all the way from 15 to 80 per cent. The
Imaller reduction abo.,e named would, with
a crop per acre equal to last vt'ar. reduceour
lupply by upwards of 75.000.000 bushels.
tllwilid pny cause reduce the yield, the re

ductiun IVould be much greater. It Is easy
to see that In the ordinary course ot events
the chances are many for decnased yields
of wlwat the coming harvest. As last year's
crop was above an average on a larger acre·

age. t!ll'rt' Is scarcely a possibllily that it will
be excp.eded. With a reduced lield to cor-

r..Fpolld to the a"t'rage in late years, we

I"i�ht l'a8tly have a deficiency of wheat
�rl'ater than we have ever ('x ported. Such a

rpsult would be a national calaluity. With
out wheat and dum' to export we could
s 'arcl,ly IlIallltllill the balance of trade un·

II"�< uy t'xporling specie. We should prrb·
ahly ..,xp"rt ROIUt' whllat in allY t'Vt'nt, but it
w"ul" ,,"ly be by raising the price so much
as tu dilllluisl1 its use and causemuch suffer
iliLr.
Thi� wnuld be the condition of our own

COlllltry with a diminished wheat product,
llow cillarly amollg the possibilities of the
llext few IIlontlls. It is quite prpbable that
thl! reduced acreage acknuwlt'dged in the

�lIitt,tI States is common to all wheat·grow
log countries. Wheat is no lower here thall
It ha� bepn comparatively in all other mar
k,·ls. if luw prices have decreasl:'d sowing
h"re, it iM likely that the same rl'sult hr,s
fodlowed el�ewhpre. Wil know that such is
tile C.lse in England, wherll, inhct, decreased
a"I"'lIlo(e has been the rule for many years.
Yd, as bt'fore reml'rked. the tendency in
this country and eVt'rywhere else is toward
""'rea�ed consumption of wheat, a tendency
\I ili.,)1 its presentcbeapness has undoubtedly
gl'eally accelerated.
In view of these facts we can readily see

the llIlwisdom of journals which, for tile
g(lfl(l of the farmer, have advised a larl(e de
crease in wheat production, because wheat
at present does not pay. If it does not pav
flOW there Is, perhaps, all the bettt'r reason
fill' believing that it soon will. At any rate,
fa I'lIwr� are full v competent to dl'cide as to
1l1'cl'pasing aCfl'oge of crops which they ft.nd
t? he 1Illprllfitabll', without advice frOID out-
51tlp1'8. Smaller ,sowing" of wh�at last fall
are �\'itll'llce of that If any is'rl'qulred. If
nd\'(ce Was needed on the suhject It were
b"'t�r found in I'xhort�tilllls to sow more
rather than less wheat, in-order to make UP

Stock. Farm.

60 HEAD OF

IMPO-RTED NORMAN
ST.A.�LIONS

lon arrhed from Fl'lUloe, added Ie ..,. ..,.1< et __
ma. Ho..-, .blcb DO. Dumbe" aporudl ", 100
HEAD, from lIlol ,.tan old. Partl.. w'"blnl ..
pueb_ IInkl... llocl< wm do ••11 10 call aa._

m,. Normaal be'ON purcbulal .....b.... Prlot.
aad IerUllIo lUi' purcb_n. All ot Ill. abo.... lUll.
11001 .eN 1f11'C1ed b,m,..ltlll Frao..&lola-.
(1lIIDUOO tbll pIper.)

JAMES A. PERRY
I_porter and Br.ll·del' et Ne1'Dla•.

Bur...,••

BiTer Vie" Stock Farm. Wllm1naton•.m.
J'lR,y alia 1III.llloC CIlICa&O, •• &lo. 0Ill..... .Ala.

laUl'Otod.

Twenty-fiye year" ago farmer!! In thiscoun
try apprebended that the bnundletls plaln·;o!
southern Russia, with soil l,ractically Inf'x,

haustible, would monopolize wheat growing
to the exclusion of our own product. Itwas
said very pldusilJly that we 'c\lIlld not COIll

Pt'te with tht' cheaper labor of the Hns!;lan
serf. We do not hear much about Ruslolan
wheat prcductlon now. If Ampric�n har
vesting mac'hlnl'ry had not been Illirudllced
Into HUBsla that country would not be Ilblll to
Krow a bushel of wh'eat for l'xport. Those
inexhaustible solis do not produce the crops
they once did. Unless better systems of

farming are adopted, not even improvt'1\ mao
chlnl'ry can makt' RUssia a torwldable com

petitor in wheat production.
At the present time. the believers In pl'r

mallently low prlcl's of "h"at talk largely
about the.great resources of India and Aus·
tralla. All we can say I�t 'l\'e orll very KIMd
to hl'ar the facts. Wltellt is an exc�lIellt
commodity to havl', anti, ullit ss beth'r falm·
ing prevails, our home '\\ heattlellland Is Quilt'
likt'ly to in('re�se os rapidly at; our �lIpply.
It is scarcl'ly probalJle that gfloll farmhlll:
will make more rapid progrl'ss in Au,tralla
and India than hl're, and upon bdter fllrm

Ill" ratht'r than the openinjC lip of lIew Ileilis
for wheat production Wll must deptnd lor
the chlt'l wheat supply (If t1w future.

F'RANK CRANE.
J'enaer17 of \Ilillna .f A• .&. eriuaor • Ilea,

Oeeo. Ill.,

GOMMISSION AGENT
This, That and the Other.

-For the Sal. ot-

�EI8P&D ANGUS,
GALLOWAYS. .

SHOBT-nORN�
AD4 TboI'ODCbbn4 a04 Gn4. Ca'lle of all ......

Hopps and rt'grets are the sweetest link.
of I'xlstt'ncl'.
Thl're IIl'vC'r was a mask so gav but some

tears wt're shed behind it. .

Thl' r.t)S of hopplnp�s. like those of light,
ar� colnrl�ss when uubrokl'n.
The Ilr.t grain plt'vators of America were

built III ChlClIlI:O elt'vt'n years ago.
Vain glory is 1\ stlrnlllu'I that pletlslllgly

tit i IllIks our heart, aud finally tears It.
Siekness is oftplI the moral cave, with its

fllllt't" its darkntss. and its solitude to tho
soul.
A man that Call be flattered Is not necessa

ri.'y a fuol, but you can always make ont' of
him.

.

Snuthl'm RUIl8h� I� the chief "ollrce of the
salt I'''II"ly to the other.govllrnments of the
..mplrt'.
Thp fRrm anlmalll of Great Britain rl'pre

�"Ht ah"ut f11lp·halt the total value of tlJose
of thll Ullitl'd Slaws.
·,'ht' lIIoa. or dhlornl�, wa!l 1\ huge bird of

N ..w Z Ilh\ll(l, th .. Inrgt'Ht �p"cilllens being
till.... UIlIt'S the "Izll of an ostl'lch.
Thp 1,IRI1(1 (If Cl'ylolllllld the klngilom!! of

P"j!u RJIII BllrlllHlt cllnt"ln almo�t the only
rllhy and sapphil'e mlms Ilf til .. world.
Jam 'f< Watt cnlll(rntulateil him"l'lf that

nllt' (If hi� fit... 10 cylillclt'rs HIlly laekt'lillm-e·
eighths uf IHI i"cll of b.. illg trulycylindlical.
Tht' mounhlills rouml Great SlIlt, Lakll bl'ar

�vid .. "ct's (If til ... t'Xi.t··IICIl at Sntlle ..arly p ....
rilld IIf a luuch largt'r lalte in the sallle lo
cality.
A IHrgp. amount of 011 exists iu the stormy

pelrt'!. alili wlt'll fat, Rccorolillg to til.., Bru'l
lIi,·h. the inhabil a"t� of t.he �·aro ... J "Iallfl�
us� it as >l IHIIIT'. I.blailling tl,eir Iigllt from a
wic-k dla"'" thrllugh tilt' b,rd's botly..
A P,lIllel·tlnn of ,kull. frolll the �ollt.hprn

hellli-phert' hRS hepn ,tlldit'rl in Em!lalld, tlte
1I11I';t. 1I,,1>llIle l'OIlCIIl,loli renchI'd be1l1g thRt
s 'Ille 'If th .. race.; of �olllh Afric::I, AII,lralia
allil III" ""tltIWl'lIll1nst part of:::lomll Am�rlca
!Ire remarkable for tile smallntss ot their
Ite>lcl�.
B :'{;;�I!! has enar-tetl a law forbidrling- the

m>llTi,,!!e of ('.lIllpl .. s whn iln not plisse,s Sill'·
Ii,.jent 1II ...�ns to ilia intain themsel VeR, IIr

wh". flul loll! the PI'PViOll� thrpe yp.ars. have
rel'�ivlld h"llI frolU thA public fllt'lds, (lr who
l"iV� lint, pIli" their qnota of taxes, nr re�'artl
illg whom tht're I!! renson tn slispuct"that
tr ub'e will result to the hllllll�hold from th ..
"alit I,f �libriely. econnmy.nr love' of work.

Carload Lo� a Specialty.
Ihab-. :!U'fInMW P...I<. Add.-

,

P. P. ORABB.
ItoOClI: Tard •• I:IUI_ a" ....

STOCK
F·OR SALEI
1 (lft'er (or ..I•. on rea>Oodb·. ter•• for paJ.

men'. the (ollowlol de.c.lbed properly:
8,GOO BESl'GR�nEOF MERIN'IRHEEP-All

bll,·k ... ud P""". HoY" heeu well wuuerlld. are
lw .. I'hy IIlId III line clindIU"o.
75 HII'ADTI'lOROYGHBREDDURRAM COW.

al <I I:IUIiS-AII ped1llre"d aud "r beIIt.·Jalo.
g;;O WEAD OF GOOD NATIVE G�ADE COW8.
25 HEAD OF GKADE BUL-L:!.
GO HE,\D OF HOR"'E!:'.
All or BHld Flolk con he ,pen on R()(Ik HID

Riluch. hm miles west or Washington, Kas.
PoIlles and I"rm' ('aD be had fnom Ibl> nllde....

BI8Utd IU l.:eulllll NIiLional BdUk. '1 "1.�kH, Ksp.
l!:IJWIS KNowL.·S.

I;Iow a
II Oorner" is Worked.

The sppcnlators ill the gruin lIIarkt'ls often
ell!!lnl'.. r a ri�e fir tleClill'" in I'l'it:",.. alllloSt
el1tir .... ly irr�slJectivtl (If Ihtl Stll'flly on IIallll
or ev�n £If the "I'OP p"oo,pe.·ts. C,'ln fir

wheat will 1'r.qll�n·ly be t)1.otl'd sev"rlll
rellt" lwr husht'l lIigllel' fOr "ne Ul n h's
delivl'l'Ie� than forOlller 1I1f1l1lhs. Th.· new,
p"pllr I'''P"rtH lIlay I!iv .. the c '"<1' IIf t,l'S>'
wid .. dll.,tll�tions HS iL "1·01'1I1l ... " a "gallll,I�."
01' the effor:s fH spernll�tols 11 ..11.· ... it 11I"r,illter"s!. ollr r""rl"ls tu kLlol\' how a "cOIIl�I"
in I!r lin i" work!'d.
Cornels in �rain m"rkpt� nre only po,sihle

wh ..11 tiler" j,; all "xC!'S� or s'.ortsal ...�. And.
if tine umlt'rstan,ls Ih .. Lile,·l'v "1111 Jlnwt,lc�
or short Fait'S, htl C>ln r��dlly 1I1"ler·t 1111
tllll worki"g uf a ('01'110-1'. III rpl{lIIi,r lill-i
np�s. whO'n a lII·n �ells grll in hH III·t"Hlly
h:ls till' grain til d, liver. hilt ill 'pe"lIlaIOoi
a 111<111 seds whllt he h"s not \\ ith tile h 'P'"
of heillg ah',:' to UU¥ 8.11'1 deliv,· .. Ih·',u,C!., �ls
at R. (·hHilper {I�!-l:·tt. !J:.:t rV .... y.lluSllll l11lb

s"lcl IIUISt b" bougllt haek HI, SIIIII" Jigll ......
high�r or lower, b"]'or" til.., IrHI1-IIl'lioll IS or

can hI' clo,eol. AI"I I I>rllt hl'l'.. i" wll ....... tilt'
IlIisf'IIid comps ill. Iu I't'glll,.r bllSinl'�Fiwhen a Dlall s .. lI" anytl.illK 11I"t is til ... ""(
of the t AI1<acli"n. hilt ."v�ly "1" c .. l.tiv"
sale illv"lv�s '111111-111'1: buyill!!' trHIIS,Wli .[1 oi.
I'qnal size Hnd IlJl1C1nllt. And Ihis is c.dled
"s ... lIin!! shorfs." bec Illse ill sll('11 II ..a is II IIIIIU
lIl!re�s to d ... liver what It do S IIIIt yet o\Vn,
and h .. I1(\'" h ... is slll.rt. or lIIill1l8 that amolillt
of acll1111 SLUff anrl is CIlIllP' lied til bll\' it at,
Slllile price. He c�n blly it the next rllIV ..r
he call dt'f"r it a m"uth "1' hll�er if he
cho()sA�. TIlIl tlIall wllo sllid S"I,teml'er
c,'TII Rhort in Augllst,mllst buy ba"k all that
he sold b .. forH 'he ellI�1l of Sel}lemUel', u1'

pay the pricll (I ifferelicH III lll(On,·y.
DuriJg last, AlIl!u.;t .·r Imf"l'e. all IlIlm"I1Sp.

am 'Ullt of corll was s"ld sl10rt ill this IlIal'ket
for SeptpmhH Il�liv .. r�·. Th.., pd"e or 1''''1l

at Ihat time was thought tn b" h'gher than "\
it, wlluld he whell ::;"I.t"'llb,.r ,'a,"e lound. ........ I r-
Whpat was sn low, alld .the pl'lIllIi·e oJ Lilt'

I �ND EVERY SPF.CIES OF ITCHING, BrAly. Pimply.
new corn crop w,,� So !!Olld, t ..al. tnHlel'S ellll- Inherit. d. ';cr"r•• IUII •. aud Coutflglrus DlsHaRtS
cluded I her .. wllll"l b� a limp "f at. l�a"t t.. 11 "I tile Rlood. "klu Rnd Scalp. \vlth Loss of H.,lr.
centR a bu.;hel. So th'lt thllY all rushed ill 10 fro.I. iof".nl'Y t· old Age. are po.;illvely cured by
�>'C'url1 a partuf the pr.,sp .. ,·.livtl prnlit.<. And the ('unCURA RF.MEDIE..

.

If thA marltet. had heHlllt't "lone Ih·v w"uld CUTleU".A H�SOLVENT. th(' uew blood ,>DTlfter.
have COltne out all right. Bllt aftt'r ini II iOllls Cll'all"e, .th�,bl""ct .. lid per�plrat.lon tol Impurities
(If bushels harl b"�11 thus �I,lll f"r fU'm'" an<1 I'ulsono IS eleweulH. and thus removes the

tlellv>'i-y, some pllrt.l ..s put Iheir he I�S C1��T:CURA. thA !treat Rkln Cum. Instantly allays
t"Il�ther anti bOlll!hl, up RII Il.lf' clt<h com III I1chlUI.{ ".IIr1 Inf\'tmmaLhon. clears I,he Skin II.lId
the el>'vatnrs lind then went IlitO Ih .. ll1'lrk ..t -CHID. heals Ulcers &n(l. i:lores, and restores t.he
and bill up the pril· ... t Ikitlll all t1Ht WilS H"lr.
,,11' .. rel1 an'" 81i1l b'dding hil!her f•.1' IIlore. CUTrCURA. SOAP. I\n pxqnl'ite Btrln 'Beftlltlfier
V t'ry soon Rom� of the short. ,aw 11Iu ma"ket AII,1 T(.lh·l, �"qn'�ile pre�Hred from, CUTICURA. I,
g"ing II!!Oill4 thelll aud b"I!HIl '0 Iouy bal'k IlIdIRpe"RIlh e 101 trpllttn� iSklu Dlse••o., KR,b� Hu·

I I t I h d . I I'
'

mnr". !"kln Rlemhhe", Chllpperla,nd Oily Sklll.�t.a o-s w la t lI'y
.

II
.

plev· "11- y SOIloI. "•. '01 pvprywhere I'ric": C·uncURA.50r.: RII:.
ThiS. Ill' CIIUrBl'I. I!re"t y IIICI"H�1111 til>' II II I IIber ROI.VENT S .. : BOA p. 2lj". Prepilreti toy the Porn:a
of buyers 111111 sellt the m�rk.-t up fa<l,pr. 1)11110 AND CUK.UIC<I,CtI .. B"'TON. MA..s.
Afj;t'r the boom was fairly under way no one � l:h'lId lor" How to Cure Skin Di&easeII."

HAY
CARRIER

FORKS pULLEYS, ETC.
Farmer. ""10 order early. will "eE
Rock Bottom Prices. Satls
fn.ctlon r�DILTn.nteecl. �f'nrl fnr
Iltu.trRl.ell elrent"r nnd Price LIMt.
CEO.W .KINO.Bol< _.�,A1lU'loa.o.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING

TORTURES

THE BIGGEST THINU OUT 11lS;:.t";'-:":.OOIl:
ne,.) E .. "ASON' £ C l.t 1211 F Ilton :it . N ..w Yo,k,

.-.



6 KANSAS FARMER.'

• My Wife and I.

WA're drifting out to the Isles of peace;
We let the weary world go by;

Wfl sail away l)'el' summer seas,
lly wife lind r.

We bear t< rest in reglons fair
The faltering snirlt of the mind;

ThA kingdom wide of toil and care

We leave behind.

The travellng nations rise and fall,
Thev lift t,lie palm. they hear the rue;

Yet bliss is this, to know through all
That one Is true.

They perish swlf't, the gala flowers,
The landing people love to fling;

WRits silence, dearth and lonely hours,
The once-crowned king.

But never shall he faint or fall
Who lists to hear 0'1'11' every fate

The sweeter and the higher call
Of his true maw.
I hear It wheresoe'er I rove;
She holds me sate from shame and sin;

The holv temple of her love
I worship In.

Wf\'re drlftlnll: out to realms of peace:
We let the weary world 11:0 by;

WA sail away o'er summer seas,
My wife and 1.

Wel:lall to rpglons calm and still,
To bring In time to all behind

The service of exalted will,
Of tranquil mind.

The fading shores grow far and dim,
The stars are lighting In the sky;

We sail away tl) ocean's hymn,
1tIl wife and I.

"

.-

APRIL 8',

Sea, it masses Its strength until it stands a

wall of Inlqultv reaching from the bottom

less pit to the clouds above.castlng its dark,
forebOding shadow on all around? Imagine
this great army of temperance go down Into

the depths of that shadow. What might
befall them there? Have faith, 0, doubting
hearts, for as the Children of Israel passed

through the Dead Sea, even sowill this gl:and
army pass through the treacherous gap and

,

emerge into an epoch of gtonous nationality,
like unto the dawn of the mllennial morn

ing. Then, "A nation shall prarse him."

Then will this wall of intemperance, hy till',

power ot its own specific gravity, burst its

restraining bonds, and rushing downward,
bear with it its victims into the great gulf

beyond. And with it will be washed out

forever all the bitter memories of the rebel

lion.
Shall we lift the veil once more ? Behold,

where once flowed the "Mississippi of In

temperance" [lOW flows a stream of pure,

living water, amid fertile fields, and the

voice of its waters is blended with the hum

of Industry, the song of peace and national

prosperity. M. J. HUNTEn.

A Oontented Mind.

"I'emperance and Politics.
"There are, and can be. In the very nature

or thmcs, but two great political parties in
thA nation. The one, finds its Idols In the

past. It looks to It dernazogue of It eenturv
ago as thA exponent. of it.� political faith. It
fondlv adores rfollbtful tlogmas longngoollt-
worn In the rapid growth of the American And as to hltving time to read there are so

Republic, And this to oppose all change.and..
'

conseQul'ntly allllrowth-for growth is al. many tunes a wowan can take up a paper

,ways a change. The other is thfl party of and read, it may be only a littltl at a time,
progress, of enligh�nment. of clvillza.t�on. but then you have something to think of
It behpves In �oldlng fast to all politICal while working. 1 have knolVn mallY young
Ideas thllt eXpf\T1pnCe has provfld sound Bnd

.

.

good and In rpjPct,lng t,ho�e which we have ladles who wrote aud reCeived many letters

outgrown."-Toledo nZade. until after marriage, then, one by one, they

I �gree with the above expresslo�, but we would drop off.until she would IIave only one

differ in itll application, inasmuch as the or two correspondents. When asked the

.
Republican party has rejected and' opposed reason, th�y would reply tha& they bad no

the reformation demanded by the best class time to WrIte. Now, I do not see why they

,of her constituents, and the result Is the for- can not find time; .!.nd there is mucb en

matlon of a third party based upon the prln- ioyment in writing to and hearing from one's

elples of moral reformation, leaving the old friends. I think If tbey would try to keep

party an overwhelming majority, whose up the babit of writing that it would prove a

motto Is rule and ruin-a majority who by pleasure.
the nature of thelT policies are aliens to pa· Mrs. Hunter, If you have hve� on theprai
triotism, enemies of morality, whose chief rles, then you also know what comes after

aim Is the destruction of all that is noble and the gloomy days, days when the sun shines,
good. . the sky Is blue, the meadow-larks singing,
And do the representatives of this fast-de- and down bv the river you bear the harsbcry

caying party call upon tbe Prohibitionists to of the killdees-j ust enough wind to wave

return to this element of destruction? Can the green grass; and as you look over the
It be that they anticipatll such a result? prairie you think how happy you are; and
Impossible I "The die is cast." We do Mt looking up at �he sky you seem to feel that

put our hand to the pIQ�� -r.Ddi;�k back. God�::; nearer to you than In the crowded
The motto of th�s.�rand army of prohibition cities, �nd'YOll cannot help but thank hinl
is onward_, j!f.li" as we advance we gather for your home upon the prairies.
��r:1'f{,:. aIid will continue to do so as long BRAMDJ.F.IIUSH.

e[ltilere is one left (whohas a spark ofmoral -._.-,---��.-
.. - .

principle to kindle) in either of :the old na

tional partie!', ThiS Is lIlevitable as a decree

of fate. TI,.,i,. di�solntion will be effected,
leavin� in rl"'III an element of, destruction,
that, lH�\ illio{ no principle, will unite In

eelf-defense-a satanic host whose nature is

the very antipode of all that is good, desti
tute of moral principle, devoid of conscience,
treacherous, deadly. This is the foe which

,the solid South and the solid North, united
in one solid phalanx, must meet in vital con
flict. What this conflict will be,.God only
knows.
Shall we presume to lift the veil and look

for a !Doment on the national conflict with

tbe combined powers of evil? A monster

giant to wh(lse strength the slave power was

as an infant. From ocean to ocean, from

every home where the destroyer has left the

impress of his treacherous footsteps, there
ascends a cry of sorrow, a prayer for succor.

No foreign invader ever left such a universnl

trail of destruction-broken homes, broken
hearts, ruined fortunes, ruined characters

everywbere.
Shall we Imagine intemperance to be a

deep, turbid river, flowing through our coun

try, draining every hill and valley (as
Rev. G. S. Hubbs so fitly describes it), bear
Ing upon its bosom thousands of helpless
ylctims? Shall we Imagine the grand army
of temperance whose united voice obstructs

this furious current, and that, like �he Dead

Having carefully read the paper read by
Mrs. M. D. Morse, I would like to say a few

word also. That line, "A contented uilnu

is a continual feast," Is very true, I think.

A person who is always contented Is g"Hner

ally happy; happy because, being contented,
they are not forever complalnlng of how

much they have to do, and do not fret be

cause some other woman has 'a nice dress, or
can keep more servants. In all things thel
sell beauty where perhaps none other can.

and their home is always happy because,
however humble, it Is home, and they t.ry to

make It so in the fullest sense of the word.

Household Recipes.
GrahamPudding.-One and one-hllif cups

of graham flour, one-half Clip of molasses,
one-fourth cup of butter, one-half cup of
sweet milk, one egg, one teaspoonful of
soda, one cnp o( raisins seedtd. Add spice
and salt to the taste, and stealD three hours.
Serve with lemon sauce.

Oatrmenl MU:!Jins.-One cup of oat·meal,
one and one-half pints of flollr, one teaspoon,
ful of salt, two of baking powder, one table
spoonfnl of lard, two eggs, one pint of

milk. Sift together mealt flour, salt anli

haking powder; rub the ard in cold, and
then add beaten eggs and milk.

BeefBaUs.-If you have cold roast beef
chop it fint>, season with pepper and salt, add
one·third the quantity of bread crumbs, and
moisten wit,h a little milk; with flonred
hands monld the D1t'at into bails, dip them
In beaten egg and then in cracker powder
and fry in butter; garnish with parsley and
serve.

OCI,kefor Dcssert.-A nice cake for dessert
ill made of three tablespoonfuls of flour
three tablespoonfuls of sugar, the yolks of
fonr eggs and two tablespoonfuls of milk:
mix smoothlv and add the whites of the four
eggs beaten to a stiff froth and the j nice of
half a small lemon. Bake in a buttered pan
in a hot oven.

Soft Gingerbreacl.-Four and one-half
cups of flour, one of sugar, two of molasses,
one of butter, two of sour milk, two eggs,
one tableRpoonful of soda dissolved In a

little hot water, one tablespoonful of glnll:er,
two of cinnamon and one of cloves. This
makes two large loaves. It is very nice to
add a large cup of seeded raisins.

Home Buggeations,
To cure and heal a running sore, apply

alum water twice a day.
For nose bleed, get plenty of powdered

alum up Into the nostrils.
'

Some tneenlous mothers make verv neat

raps for the small bovs nut of the pieces of
their suits. Lined with red flannel and
neatly stitched, they save buying at the store,
A stmple remedy for neuralala is to applv

zrnted horseradish, prepared Ihe snme as for
table USI'. to the temple when the face or

hend is afff'ctrd, or to the wrist when the
pain is in the arm or shoulder. .

Covers for small tea trays are scalloped
around the edge and then button-holed wlth
scarlet, brown, or blue, with little figures in
the center, or corners are worked in the same
color that is chosen for the border.

A good method to clean painted walls is to
pulverize some Bath brick, and after rubbing
a 1Itt1., soap upou a soft woolen cloth. di_p it
in the brtek, and with it rub the walls. This
will remove dirt wlthout detriment to the
walls.
It is permitted to paint a bamboo stalk, or

a crooked pear or apple branch, covered with
blossoms, on a cracked looking-glass, so as

to hirle the unsightly crack and retain the
I(lnss for use. Upon a perfect glass flower

pninting- is not considered artistic, but Ihe
blossoms and birds are to be kept wlthln the
frame,
There Is nothing better for It cut than pow

dared resin. Pound it untll fine, and put It
III an empty, clean pepper-box with perfo
rated top, then you ClUJ easily sift it out on

Ihe cut: put a soft cloth around the injured
member, and wet It with cold water once in
a while. Lt will prevent inflammation and
soreness.

Tn CIl1A a f'alon, fill a tumbler with euual
parts of fine Ralt and Ice; mix well. Sink
I he finger ill the ('''ntrT, nllow it to remain
unttl it Is neartv frozen and numb, then
withdraw it, and when s-nsatlon is restored
renew the operation four or five times, when
it. will be round tlie disease is destroyed.
This must be doni' before pus is formed.

The way to make a screen for a bed-room
out of a clothes horse IS to nail a ('oarse can

VIlR fIll over it, nt. Ihtlllpper lind lower edge
and hetw('en the f(,lding, perfectly tight; on

this paste a lining paper if you are going to
make a scrap SCl'ePIl, or nail chinlz over it.
In this way all the intprsticlls are filled up,
and it will be quite firm between the bars.

A Oowboy at Ohurch.
He was a� fine 1\ looking specimlln of the

Wt'stern eowboy as ever sinched a broncho,
or Ihmw a rope, nnd as he rolled Into the
Graphic office, with his big sombrero on one

side, MAxican spurs jingling. and p�rsuader
in hi� belt, we felt that nottiing wo could do
would be too good for him. "Are you the
religions boss of this ranch?" was the ques·
tion with which he greeted us. We clieer
fnlly answered in the affirmative, and as he
rolled a cigarlltte with one band, toyed with
the ivory handle of his gun with the other,
closed one eye and scanned the Taylor cyl
indt>r with the other, he continued; "Yon
see 1 ranged oVflryourlllstSunday'scampin'
place, and concluded I'd take, our advice
anrl gO to the prea:ch house. The last time [
was in a herd of that kind was back In the
State�, at an old-fashioned Methodist round
uo 111 ,the WOOdR, whE're the Mky pilot fired
red-hot perdition among the boys, and
knockptl his desk ont in three rounds, Mar
quis of Queensbury rules, and matle a grand
Rtampede on the whole herd. Wel" [ was
look In' for Rome deal of that kind. and fig,
ured that I'd have a picnic with the boys.
But I didn't. I got left on that the first turn
0' the wheel. I waltzed Into thatgospel fac
t".rv .wilh, !!.Iy':_som�rero. over my eyes, but off
it came 011' thlr titst Jump. I had on my
steels. and I hadn't gone more than half way
up the chute till I tripped up on the skirts
of a slirk looking Jersey heifer who was

goln' III ahpad. I got mysE'lf together and

squatted as qUick as I coulrl. I jest f,,1t like
a Texas maverick in a herd of Short-horns.
Purt.y fine bunch of corn-fl'd girls you've got
on this ranl!;e, ain't it,? But, sir, when that
fellow got In his work on thecuttln'·outand
rounrlln'-up of them wortls and speeches of

his, I felt jnst like gettin' up an�1 givin' him
an old-style three cheers and a tiger. Ionly
hnd to shut my eyes anrl I thought I was

back in the old church at home with'my
mother holdin' my hand, just as she used to
do whAn I was a kid; and when I open'ed
'em, I'll be gol darned if therfl wasn't some

drops of water on my face. First time such
a thing happened since we plantedmy Texas
chum out on the old Dodge trail ten years
ago. I thought I'd got over them feellDgs
long ago, but they come onto me like long
horns on a stampede. I don't believe much
in this I!rand ronnd-up business on the last
dny, and [ don't jest hitch onto tAe idea that
all the stock fonnd in the herd unbranded
then will be left out to starve on the bare

range. To my mind a half-starved maver

Ick. if he has rustled and made the best Jivin'
he could when the range was short, will
stand just as good a show to get in the blue

grass paster as the slick Polled Angus that
has been corn fed since he was a yearlin'.
But be that as It may; beln' in thatcorral full

las,t Sunday, and hearin' some thlDgs that
had about escaped my memory."has done me
more good than my feelln's will permit me

to say. Only just Bay to tbe boys for me

that takln' In that preach house and hearln'
a few things they ought to. whether they be
lieve them or not, is a derned !lIght better
than loafln' around camp, ro'pin' long,horns
or breaking bronchos." And haYing finished

his fifth cigarette he touched his hat and left
us wonde rin� If we wouldn't better tell the
boys his experience, and ask them to takll
his advice.-Harper Grn.phic.

. How Long Ought a Man .to Sleep?
The latest authority on this vexed qnes

-tlon, Dr. Malln�. says that the proper amount
of sleep to be I aken hy a man is eight hours.
::)0 far as regards city Jit'e the estimate is
probahly correct, Proverbial wisdom dees
not apply 10 modern conditions of social ex
tstenee, "Five (hours) for a man, seven for
a womnn and nine for a pig," says one provo
erb: and a RI'Conrf, quoted by Mr. Hazlttt In
his English Proverbs, declares that "Nature
requires five: custom gives (allows?) seven:
laziness takes nine: and wlekednesseleven."
These coueh.slons were, however. drawn
from observation of country life. Pbysical
fatigue is more easllv overcome than intel
lectual. Which of us. when traveling In the
country or abroad, or in any way separated
rrol,,'the orrttnarv proceases of thought and
anxb..tv, has 110t found that he could, with
out difficulty, do wltn a couple of hours less
steep than he was In the habit of taking?
Men, however, who follow '.\Ily intelleetual
pursuit, are exceptionally fortnnate if the
processes of restoration oecupv less than
seven hours. More f'requently they extend
to eight or nine hours. Grant, L see it
stated, took never I, ss than seven hours.
Goethe owned to reqmrlnz nine. , Soldiers
and sallors, on the other hand. like laborers,
do with much less quantity. I Am afraid to
say how few hours the Duke of Wellington
regarded as essential. A school-master
under whom, at one time, I studied, a hard
working man at the acquisition of languages,
proelalmed loudly that he never took more
than five hours sleep. The hour atwhich he
rose in the morning gave some color to this
nssertlon. Only in after life did [ discover
that a two hours' post-prandial siesta was

not Included in that allowance.
----�-------

So lightly still the mother sleeps
That oft lit night with gelltltl tread

She seeks the chilrfren's room, and keeps
A vigi I bv her darlings' bed.

The pillow smoothed, thtl blanket spread,
Each chilclish forlll tncked In witb care,

A kiss for l'!lch-the Silken head
Will fondly dream of mother there.

A monrnlng house, a vacant chair,
A mothAI' IIllInhered with the dead,

While little c:hilciren kneel in prayer
Alone beside the tiny bed; \

Yf't not alone-fnr in the night
What mvstic chords her footsteps bring!

They Rl1e hilI' stili In garments white,
And hear the rustle of 1\ wing.

There Is no remedy for time misspent:
No healing for the waste of IdlAn,·ss
Whose very languor is a punlsh:upnt
Heavier than active souls can fel'l or guess.
O. houl's of Inrlolence anti dlscontf'nt,
Not now to be retll't>med I ye sting not less
Becanst> I know this span of !lfe was lent
For lofty dnties, not for selfishness.
Not to be whiled away In aimless dreams,
But to Improve ourselves and serve man·

kind.
Life and its choillest faCilities were given.
Man should be ever better than he seems.
And shape his acts, and discipline his mind
To walk adormng earth, with hope of

Heaven.

The timid hand Rtretched forth to aid
A brother in hill nerd,

The kindly word in. grief's dark hour,
Tbat proves a friend intleed:

ThA plpa for mercy, softly hreathed,
When justice threatens nigh;

ThA sorrowlngs of a contrite heart
These tlungs shall never die.

-------.------
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1•• KANSAS FARMER.

A squirrel can run down a tree head first.
The cat and the bearmust get down taU first
(If left to tbemselves.)

A Doe: That Had His Revenge.
One of those singular incidents of brute

intellizenee that now and then cause men to
pause and ponder upon the inscrutable mys
tertes of creation occurred recently in the
city of Allegheny. A gentleman residing
there has two very intelligent dogs which he
has trained to work in II. tread-mill that runs
his wife's sewing machine, thereby relieving
her of that labor. The dogs take turn about
at It, one working in the morning and one in
the afternoon. ,The lady was recently mak
Ine: II. masquerade ball costume which. of
course, she carefully guarded all knowledge
of from her female friends. One lady espe
cially had tried every means to fiudoutwhat
the costume would be, and an absolute en

mity had grown up between the two. The
other day one of the dogs was taken sick and
the morning dog had to do double duty. To
this he strenuously objected, but was whip
ped until he did the work. At the masque
rade ball a few nights afterwards the lady
was deeplv charigued to see her rival wear
a costume identically the same as her own.
How she could have got the 'Pattern re
maiRed a mystery until the ladles became
friends again and the facts leaked out. It
seems the dog knew of his mistress' desire
to keep her costume II. secret, and, resentful
for the extra work Imposed upon him had
watched his opyortuntty and taken the' pat
tern to her rlva in his mouth. After it had
!Jeen inspec$ed and copied he had returned
It to Its place under the sewing-machine box
and carefully placed the scissors and thimble
upon it as they had been. It really looks
beyond the power of instinct.

The drinking of large quantities of whis
key as an antidote for tbe bite of a snake
and which by many Is considered very effi�
cacious, proved entirely worthless In the
case.of a Georgia lad who was- bitten by a
reptIle supposed to be a snake. The lad
thrust his hand into a hole for a rabbit
which hdd been chased by his dog when he
was bitten.

'

are perfect. The coat In the rough variety
Is fiat, and not too wooly, the thighs and tall
being feathered, but not heavily. In the
smooth the texture resembles that In the fox
hound. Weight of a male dog,160 to 180
pounds; of a female, 135 to 150 pounds.

Btl a Blood.
Young man be a blood. If you desire to

make yourself popular with the men and ad
mired by the women, be a blood. Shake re
spectability. Never read anything. Learn
to dance. Drink a goon deal. AcqUIre the
art of swearing ably and wink openly on the
street at women of the class whose existence
Is Ignored by their reputable sisters. Play
faro. This WIll, of course, keep your pock
ets empty, but It will give you standing as a
blood. Lose with a smile and chaft the
dealer while your soul Is In a panic on the
subject of breakfast. Hang around tlie
doors of saloms and chew a toothpick
Learn the habit of keeping your hands I�
vour trousers' pockets. Be weary of life
before you have begun to Jive It. When you
are thoroughly disreputable and what brain
nature has given you is sodden with whisky
and your health is gone and you are old be
fore your time, you will be II. blood.

Be Brave, Laugh Amid Diffioultiee,

pouting, my darling, because It rains
And flowe:s droop, and the raln Is �alling,

And drops are blurring thewindow panes,
And a moaning wind through the lane Is

calling!
Orling, and wishing the sky was clear,

nd roses again on the lattice twining!
Ah, well remember, uiv foolish dear,
" 'Tis easy to laugh when the sun Is shln

ing l"

When the world Is bright and fair and gay,
And the glad birds sine: in the fair June

weather
And summer Is gathering, night and day,
Her golden chalice of sweets together;

W hen blue seas answer the sky above,
An� bright stars follow the day's declin

me,

Why" then, 'tis no merit to smile, my love,
" Tis easv to laugh when the sun is shin

Ing!"
But' this is the time the h�art to test,
When winter Is near, and storms are howl

lug,
'

And the earth from under her frozen vest
Looks up at the sad sky, mute and scowl

ing;
The brave little spirit should rise to meet
The, season's gloom and the day's rep in

lng l
And this is the time to be glad, for, sweet
"'Tis easy to laugh when the sun is shin-

lng l" -Wide Awake.

EI Mahdi.
The man who now confronts the British

In the Soudan was made a Khouan or
brother preacher, of the order of Sid Jbd
el-Kader about twenty years ago; fi ve years
ago he was elected by the council of the
�rder to take command of the armv In the
South. He was thereupon proc!almedMah
dime (SUBlime), the "arm of the AlmlJ!:hty "
and Invested with absolute authority over
th!3 fa!thful, whom he promptly Invited to
jom hIS forces under penalty of death. His
name Is Mohammed Ahmed, He was born
in Dongola, Nubia, about 1840, and was edu
cated at a reludous school near Khartoum
El Mahdl proclaimed his call to fulfill t'ile

prophecy touching the eomlng prophet of
the South, and beaan to organize an army ill
1881. The Governor-General of Khartoum
commanded him to dlsadow his pretensions,
and sent a small fo):«� l!&ainst him to enforce
the command. Tl!ese' )e Mahdl soon de
feated and dispersed. A'second detachment
met the same fate; then a column under
Reschid Bay was destroyed to the last man.
The following January he Intercepted an

Egyptian corps, on the way to Khartoum,
and killed them all; in June, he annihilated
another; and stili another (under Yousef
Pacha) lu ,July. In every case the captured
soldiers of the Khedive were given to the
spears; native soldiers were absorbed Into
his own army, when it suited his purpose.
The next year EI Mahdi overcame the

Egyptian garrison at El Obeld, the capital of
Kordofan, and killed them all, with the
European officers in command. As a rule
Ohrlstlan and Egyptian clvlllans, with their
women and-ehildren, shared the fate of tile
garrisons. From El Obeld the Mahdi In
vaded Darfur, but returned to his capital to
meet the Ee:yptian' army whichhad been.sent
against him under General Hicks. The In
vaders to the number of 11,000 were sur

rounded, and mercilessly slaughtered. This
ID the tore part of November, 1883. Last
year he WIped out the Egyptian garrisons
along the Nile, above and below Khartoum,
which stronghold was closely invested and
at last captured, despite the heroic defense
of General Gordon. Wlth'thll fall of these
fortified posts, particularly Khartoum the
Mahdi has come into possession of steamers
cannon, rilles, ammunition, and other mili�
tarv stores, in quantity sufficient for a severe
and protracted campaign; . and the failnre
and re�reat of the British relief expedi
tIOnS-If nothing worse than failure befalls
them-completes the.record of his military
successes, and necessarlty adds enormously
to his prestige as prophet and warrior.
What the issue will be, time only can da

termlJ.1e. False prophet or true prophet, EI
Mahdi commands the situation' and unless
Great Britain IS prepared to absorb Egypt
and the Soudan, and undertake to estabiish
an Ethiopian India In the heart ot Africa
any attempt to punish him in Nubia or to
dispute his pretensions in the Soudan will
cost more than it will come to.

Napoleon's Oamaee,
The carriage in which the first Napoleon

made his famous retreat from Moscow and
in which he, as Emperor; set out from Paris
In the campatzn which closed at Waterloo
is now preserved in London among the ef�
fects of the Duke of Wellington. It is a

�\Vq-seate� conveyance, and the top, or cover,
IS hned With thin sheet-Iron. There is also
a front cnrtaln of iron, which can be lowered
at will. The wheels are large and heavy
and the steps at either SIde silver finished
and of II curious design. The rear seat was
the one used by Napoleon. Under the cush
Ion of the seat be carried blankets and pil
lows. The back of the front seat-opens and
at the right hand forms a small cupboard, In
which were till plates, knlves),spoons, water
can and a small fluid lamp. un the left Is a

long opening, extending forward nearly to
the "dash-board," and Into which the Em
peror of the first nation of Europe was wont
to extend his feet and legsJ-n order that he
might lie at full length. 'J. he blankets, pil
lows, spoons, knives and lamps that were
used by the Emperor are still preserved.
PMlac1elphia Press.

The St. Bernard Dog.
Tradition has handed down many Instances

of the remarkable acts of Intelligence dis
played by these dogs. How Bernard de
Menthon founded the Hospice of St. Ber
nard, and established a breed of dogs which
for centuries were kept for the purpose of
directing wayworn travelers over the Alps.
Much has been written about their finding
people in the snow, but. it was in following
the track hidden by the passing snow-drifts
th:\t tilev showed so much sagaclty, and by
that means saved many lives which would
other�ise have perished before reaching the
Hospice. No certain information Is given as
to their origin,which must be regretted now
that the St. Bernard has taken so prominent
a position in canine history.
The most that is known, says Fred. Gresh

am, of London, Is that owing to an epidemic
which decimated their numbers, and an ava
lanche which further decreased their ranks,
few of the original dogs were left to breed
trom: and even about these little Informa
uo I can be obtained. At this time, in order
to keep up the supply, it was found neees

sa.ry to cross the then existing St. Bernard
'Ylth some other breed of dog. Of what va
rlety tile latter was there is no positive rec
ord. It Is suggested by some that itwas the
Newfoundland, while others aver that it was
the Pyrenean sheep dog. The appearance
of. the race as it now exists in England
potnts to the supposition that theNewfound
}(II,l(l. was made the progenitor, and that the
ortgtnat St. Bernard having blood-hound
ch�ract:er in Its formation, accounts for the
hall' being reproduced In some while others
have eyes llke the Newfoundland.
Com.petent authority in Switzerland has

establtshed the fact that it was in the thir
teenth �entury the first Swiss dog was Im
ported IUtO England, but it was not till the
present century that the breed gained a foot

¥,lgl' and later, in 1862, that the famous dogs
e I and Hospice, were imported.

'

The establishment of the club ID 1882 to
promote the breeding of. St. Bernards finally
rP:bttl�s the standard of points. The first ex-
11 itlon of the SOCiety In England, held in
Lhe autumn of 1882, produced a large entry
�hough many of the exhibits were delicient
I� character. Great Improvements have
Slllce been made, and 250 St. Bernards can

no,w be benched possessing all the typical
POl,Ilts �f the breed. In a perfect St. Ber
nard SIZ� IS of great importance, the minl
ilium height for a dog being thirty-two
inches, and as this Increases it is of so much
more value provided there Is substance in

fompanson. The recoe;nized colors are rna·

tlogany, red and gray, brindle, or orane:e
'!lwny, the latter being the most showv

�Ihen the white markings are fringed WIth
�ck around the eyes and the ears are dark.

is
fhe head, which indicates purity of breed,

tr
square at the muzzle, with great depth
pm eye to lower jaw, and large In skull

���!� Pdrominent frontal bones, showing a
I e stop between dark, medium-sized

��eR, th� wl:iole having a soft and benevolent

cfPreSllOn. It Is In the profile that the true

telaracter of the St. Bernard Is to be de

Zl�ted, as\ h.wever wide the skull and muz

I' I
may De from a front view! they are

f�r�eldess unless the side face IS correctly
Ie .

a
In f<;lrmation of body the neck is lengthy

f�C::�Fil�IY arched, with dewlap extending
lie I� Jaw 00 the chest; the shoulders ob

th�ur'.wltl� wide chest and well-sprung ribs;
thi

oln WIde and muscular, wltli powerful
theg�I�, well. let down on hocks nicely bent;
for

all earned rather low and not bent. The
thee legs are straight and rather lone: from

bOlle�a�htern to the shoulder, with heavy
e

' e hind legs, also strong, showing
iv��gl�one � the feet large and well set up
the b

es Close toJZether. A peculiarity iIi
feet. rred Is the number of toes in the hind
the Whn Isobme few cases six have been founrl,
nnu

0 e elng on the ground, but as this is
sual, It Is not a disqualificationwhen five

---......_

Lassoing Wild Elephants.
As' soon as the jungle had been to some

extent chopped and trampled down so as to
give a clear field for action, half' a dozen
tame elephants, with mahouts and noozers,'
were sent In to noose the wild elephants.
The noosers managed WIth great skill the
throwing of a stout rope made into a loop
as the cowboy uses his lariat-so as to catch
each elephant in tUID by the hind leg. The
rope would be made fast at the other end to
one of the tame elephants. As soon as the
tame brute would feel that a catch had been
made, it would start out at a cool, deliberate
and unconcerned gait in the direction of the
grand stand. where tying up was done, drag
ging behind It the captured animal. An
elephant hauled along backward by one ex
tended hind leg is at a serious disadvantage.
Itcan not claw and hold on to the ground
WIth any great effect. About all It can do is
bellow, and that it does energetically and
wofully. Whenever one made any great ef
fort at resistance, a second tame elephant
followed along, pushing with his trunk the
struggl ing animal. Then each beast was tied
up, an!! some of them grew quite furious.
One httle fellow after being tied up for
twenty-four hours, was still so mad about It
that he would grow almost frantic with rage
when anybody went near him. In two days'
more work the whole herd had been tied up
and the work of subjugation began.

'

The Gold-Beater's Art,
If a sheet of gold leaf is held up against

the light it appears to be of a VIvid dark
green color: this means that the lie:ht Is
transmltted through the leaf. When it is
considered that this leaf is a piece of solid
metal, a better idea of the extreme tenuity
of thickness of the leaf can be comprehended
than by any comparison by figures: nothing
made by the hand of man equals it in thin
ness. The extreme thinness is produced by
patient hammering, the hammers weighing
from seven to twenty pounds, the llghter
hammers being first used. When the true
method of .thls beating is understood the
wonder expressed sometimes that gold�leaf
beating should not he relegated tomachinery
ceases; the art belongs to the htghest de
partment of human skill and jude:ment.
Apprentices have served a term, and have
been compelled to abandon the business
b.ecause they J.1ever could aequire the requi�
SIte skill and [uugment combined necessary
to become successful workmen.

Here are the names of Kansas Governors
in their order: Territorial, ReedAr. '54;
Shannon, '55; Geary, '56; Walker, '57; Den
ver, '.58; Medary, '58; These men were all
appo�ntpd for one sole purpose, to plant sla
very ID Kansas. Robert J. Walker was a
man of the highest intellectual stamp.
�eary made the greatest subsequent reputa
tIOn as Governor of Pennsylvania, and as a
Umon General. Denver alone survives; we
think he IS still alive, and living In Ohio. In
braIDS the appointed were superlour to our
elected Governors. These latter h:we been:
Robinson, '61; Carney, '62; Crawford '64'

Harver" '68; Qsborne, '72; Anthony '76: St:
John, 78; GlIck, '82. Six Territorial Gov
ernors. covering seven years; eight State
Governors covered twenty-three years' thir
ty years of organized pOlitical hlstory:-Hi
awatha World.

----

An English naturalist asserts that the
hedge-hog cannot be poisoned, neither
strychnine, arsenic nor prussic acid having
any effect upon it. It eats adders, regard
less of their venomous fangs.

While boring an artesian well on the Rose
crans tract, near Los Angelos, the workmen
dIscovered a deposit of conch shells at a
depth of 160 feet.

•

7

The standing armies of Europe aggregate
Si501,971 able-bodied men. The taxes for
t ielr support aggregate $495,615,603.

A new motor, driven by the explosion of
small charges of gun-cotton, has been pro
duced in England, and It Is said to be appll
cable wherever sll)all powers are required.

From surveys of the Gulf of Mexico It ap
pears that its area Ia 595,000 square miles
al!d that the area of the surface Includea
WIthin the 100 fathom line Is 387000 square
miles; rather moro than one-third of the
surface having a depth of less thau 100 fath
oms. The greatest recorded depth In the
Gulf is 2,119 fathoms, the mean depth belng
83S fathoms.

Nature tells of a canary that had been
greatly annoyed by the hardness of the bits
of cracker thrown Intd its cage. One day It
lifted a piece of cracker and, taking it to the
:-vater trough, dropped It in and then stirred
It about with its beak until it was in condi
tion to be eaten. It now puts every hard
substance which It deems eatable into tbe
water. It endeavors to soften sweets In the
same way, but finding that the sweet became
gradually smaller and smaller, It hastllv ab
stracted it, and has never since put anything
of that nature into the water.

�o Perfumed, Emboosed. hidden name .te. Cards. Sam·
II pIe Bonk and 61 .crap pletur.. 10.. Star Oo., North-
ford. Ct.

.
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room. close fnends and finally law part
ners at N<!w Albany, Ind., where Ool

man afterward became districtattorney.
In 1855 he went to St. Louis, bought
out the Valley Farmer. which, under
tue changed name of Colman's Rural
J-Vorld, be bas since owned and edited.
He suggested and assisted in the organ

ization of the State Hortreultural soci

ety, the State Board of Agriculture and

other kindred organizations. of wbich
he' has repeatedly been elected presi
dent, as well 'as of the Missouri State

Press Association. As a member of the

State legislature, he took a prominent
part in t.he exciting contests of the 186-5-()

sessions, when the Drake constitution
was enforced, He became. in fact, a
leader in his party. In 1868 he was

nominated for lieutenant governor. In
1874 he was .rrged by his friends for

governor and was unanilnously nomi

nated for lieutenant governor and
elected. lIe was a Union man during
the war and served as lieutenant colonel

of the Eightv-fifth regiment of enrolled
Misso'lri militia. lie is thoroughly
titted in every ",ay for his new position
and is in his fifty-eighth year. For

twenty years he has been a close and in
timate friend of Prof. C. V. Riley, the
entomologist of the department.

t1.6O
1,00

Wha� are a Farmer's Wages? least seven hundred dollars a year. Ani!

When a farmer is asked ,what wagt's every year a well managed farm if;

be is making he rarely knows what to worth more than it was the last YE'ar

say in answer. And tbere are several preoedlnz. The increase of -stock, the

good r-asona for tbis apparent i�nor, Increased value of all permanent im

ance. Not one farmer in a thousand provemeilts, the more productive

keeps accountswith bimselfor with any orchards, ete., all these aud otber grow

department of bis business. An (ox- ing values increase tbe farmer's capital

change remarks-"We know of mPII every vear, although he may not handle

who, after providing a living for them- much money. A fixed salarv is that

selves and their families, and spending lind nothing more. As fast as it comes

several hundred to a thousand dollars in it goes out unless it is very large and

in permanent improvements,which add the recipient a prudent and frugal man,

just so much to tbe value of the farm, A person never knows or realizes the

talk of not bavlng earned adollar a day, value of a farm and its products until

simply because they have not been able he leaves and t.Ul'DS his attention to

to put away $300 in the course of the something at whrch he receives money

year. Probably such a man, had he and only money for bis aervrces. He

kept proper aecounta.cbargtng lip all IiV1'8 on a little patch of ground hardly

that he spent in the way of permanent large enough to l,hol��;�iS house. [City

improvements as distinct frcm current lots in Topeka art' 25'leet front and 150

repairs, and all that his family consumed
teet deep. With a little house, a couple

off the farm, at regular selling prices, of trees and a gooseberrj bush, the land

besides what be paid the grocer and is occupted.] Familv expenses are hlgh.

butcher and other tradesmen, would A small quantity of milk darlv costs

have discovered that be had made five say ten cents; that amounts to $:l6.50 a

or six per cent. interest on the value of year. Anothf'r dnne occasionally will

his property, and paid himself a salary pay for a little buttermilk. The milk

of $1,500 or $1.800 besides."
bill of a Single year for an ordinary

An ordinary farmer-one that cultl- family Is about fifty dollars. On the

vates eighty to one hundred acres of farm that would be saved. therefore not

land, is about such a man as, if he were counted as Income. Such a family
elected to a county office which would would use at least 'f2-j worth of eggs,

require all of hIS time, would be satis- and an equal amount in small vegeta

fled with a thousand dollars a vear-as bles, as radishes, lettuce. celery, etc,

salary. And he would probably he- There IS one hundred dollars in a year

lieye that amount is more than he for items that a farmerwould not think

makes on his farm: Should he be 110 about because he has them plentifully

unfortunate as to be elected to such an at bome without cost as it seems, Yl:'t

office aud move his family to town and the bills show them to be one-tenth of a

live like town folk, he would soon drs- salary of a thousand dollars a vear,

cover that when he buys everything he L'lOking at the matter in tLis light,

or his family USl'S even. to a dime's one sees tbat a farmerta wages are the

worth of lettuce, radishes or onions; value of wbat.he produces. Everything
when he goes to the market every morn-

he uses is worth something. If he

109 or evening for a bit of ten to fifteen raised it, its value is part of his wages.

cent beef, and a n'ickle's worth of milk, There are thousandsof farmers in Kan

tbat his cherries, gooseberries. peaches
Bas now that are making milch better

-everything costs him a direct and Im- wages than are the State' omc�rs that

mediate outlay of "cash money," be is receive two thousand dollars a year.

not long in learning that there is no

fortune to any man at a thousand dol- New Oommissioner or Agriculture.
lars a year wuen he must pay for every- Norman J. Colman, editor of Colman's

thing he uses, and he does not live as RU1'al W01·ld. St. Louis, Mo., IS tt.e new

well or as comfortably as he did on tbe Commissioner of Agricultnre. He was

farm. sworn into office last Friday.
This shows that his expenses are at C·ll. Colman is a very active, energetic

least a thousand dollars a year and he man, and he is a warm friend of the

kept them all nicely up on the farm sorghum sugar industry. Those lI'ho

though many times he did not have five know his qualifications best have urged
dollars in the house. Bv thinking a his claims strongly for apptlintmpnt,
moment he can see how all this hap, ann they believe, as the Washillgton
pens. On the farm, he bad a good gar- Post expresse� it, that thl' appointmt'nt

den, which secured all hIS vegetallles of Norman J. Clliman, ofMissouri. to the

and he had some to spare; he raised his Cummissionership of Agriculture ill

own grain, and had some to spare; he sures to that dt'partment a df'l!;ree of

raised his own cows and bad milk and a1ministrative elfidency whit:h. it may
butter without expense; he raised bis ue said without disparagempnt to any

own poultry, and had spring chickens of his prf'decessors in. ollic". it lias

that were less than a veal' old, and tht'y never enj,)yed before. Gov. C,·lman is,
did not cost him a cent; be raised llis in the broadest sense of the term, an

own hogs, and always had plent.y of edllcat ...d farmer, and possesses the

plhk for home use and a good deal to practical knowledge, the comprehensive

sell; he had beef when be wanted it, eXpeTlfllre and therangeof agricultural
and mutton, ami did not have to go be- Information that peculiarly tit him j'or

'Vond bis own cellar or ice house for it; . the position to which he has been as

he raisrd his own fruit, and though he signed. The people may rt'st assured

had plenty of it andmore it did not cost that the dl'partment is in thfl best of

him the outlay of a cent. Besides bav- hands, and under Guv, Collman's super,

109 all of these things that he wanted, vision will be brought up tu a hilth

he sold pork, wheat. corn, ffuit, vegeta- standard of utilitv.

bles, butter, eggs, and other things, Col. Colman was born in 1827 near

with which he paid for such famIly Richfield Sprin!ts, N. Y .. and at the age

snpplies as he did not raise. Probably of sixteen was teacbing public school.

all his sales from the farm the last year In 184.7 be located at Owensboro. Ky.,
before he took office dill not amount to and established a seminary. On ac

more than three hundred dollars, or one count of illness he subsequently moved

dollar Ii day for each of three hundred to Brandenburg, where he taught one

working days in tbe year. Untbinking year, and then removed to Louisville,
persons would put that three hundrt-d where he taught school and studied

dollars against the one thousand dollars 'law, �king his degree of Bachelor of

salarv 10 town. But it only shows Law and a IicE'nse to practice soon after

(supp08ingthe living to be equally good ward. lIon. M. C. Kerr, late speaker
in both places) that what was raisfd of the house of representatives, was

and u�d on the farm and not taken teaching there at the same time, and

into the account at all was'worth at the two became occupants of tho same

Professor's Snow's weather report for
March states that it was the dryest
Mdrch in 18 years-least rainfall, ex
cept-March 1879. The mean tempera
ture was J.23 degrees below the average.

Highest temperature during the month
73 deg.; lowest 15 deg.; mean (0.55.
Rainfall less than one iocb. though the

depth ot snow was four inches.
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Very good sirup is made from the

leed of sorghum. Indeed, people have

'Dot yet learned all the merits of that

plant.

Rufus Potter, an old man 10 New

.

'

Haven, Conn., says he bas invented a

machine to be operated by the wind,
and thatwill draw several plows through
'he ground.

--_,,----

In a note from a friend in Cloud

oounty, we learn that wheat is injured
some by drouth. No chinch bug or fl.,
in his neighborhood. Rye looks well

and stock generally is in good condition.

Our information as to the condition

of wheat leads us to believe that there

will not he raiaed this year in Kansas

more tban two-thuds as much as there

was last. and we would not be surprised
if the amount is below that.

Dakota farmers bave much trouble

'because there is no standard svstem of

wheat !trading recognized among eleva
tormen. A receipt fora hundred bush

elsof wheatmarked to a certain grade at
one place is good for wheat only, with
out reference to grade in Minneapolis.

John F. 1tllCrady, correspondlng
secretary of Pleasant Vallev Farmers'

Club, IIarper county,writes tbat wheat
in that locality is damaged some.

Farmers there had finished oats sowing
and some had begun to plant corn. His

letter was dated March 31.

We learn that an old army comrade of

the editor of tllis pllper, Lieut. II. M.
Robb, is an applicllnt for the office of

Commissioner of Forestry in Kansas.

It would plfase the FARlIIEl� very much

to see Mr. Robb in a place tbat he is so

well fitted bv natural qualifications to
fill.

Grace F. ( oo1idge, a well·known con

tributor 1" llle Youth's Compa.71ion,
Wide Auuke and St. Nicholas. has begun
in the l)I..Jilad�lphh\ Weekly Press a de

partment devoted to amusements for

the h('me, social clubs, church enter

tainments, etc. The feature is meeting
with great f:lVor.

-- ....__

Business failures in the United

States during the quarter ending March
81, numbered 3,651:l, all increase of 362-
11 per cent. over those of the same

period in J884, The liabilities of the

quarter jnst closf'd foot up $46,181,951,
against $40,186.978 for the correspond
ing period last .yt'ar.

From an IDteresting statement re

cently published by the Kansas L.lan &
Trust company, it appears thal Kansas

raised more corn-(190,870,606 hU3hels)
-in ISS( than any other State in the

Union, and it was better. Next helow

Kansas is Missouri, then Ilhnois, Iowa,
Indiana. Nebraska. Kentucky, Tennes
see, Obio, Tt'xas, Pennsylvania, and so

on down to Rhode Island that produced
only 800,000 bushels.

The Preaident and Appointments.
The new President is starting out

well. He does not remove faithful

officers. The policy appears to be to let
them continue to the end of their term
when he will appoint tbeir successors.

lIe re-appointed Mr. Pearson, postmas
ter at Nt'w York City-the most

important ( ffice of the kind In the colID

try. Mr. Pearson is a Rt'publican. This

act is severely criticised by many of tho
Prestdent's party friends, who assert

that the offices belong to Democrats.

But the President argues that lnde

pendent Republicans were very service

able in his Iuterests last year, and that

he OWf'S them something. They asked
the retention of Mr. Pearson, and they
were gratifled.
llow long this kind of work will con

tinue cannot be foretold. Tlte Presi
dent is a man after his own heart, ITe
has demonstrate d pretty elearlv already
that what he desires to do or to omit is

prt ttv apt to be treated according to his

own notion. W)Jt-n an obstinate man

is right. he is the right man in the right
placl:'; but when he is wfflng. he is the

",rollg man in the wrong plac!'. Mr.

Clevtlanu has the organ of firmness

well developed. If he holds out as he

begins tile country will gain bv his elec

tion. lIe appears to be in f'ullsympathy
with the spirit of rt'fol'm Which )Jas been

operating vt'J'y fatisfactoJ'ily several
yt'ars in the civil service. The' good
work done and which may be done un

der the civil sel'vice law and rules can

be better demonstrlltpd by a Democratic
Pnsidl:'nt than by aRepubJiean, because
the good work was l.Iegun under Repub
lican administration, and so long as

that party remained In power, unim

portant changesWde not noticed, for it

was "all in the family;" hut when a

Democratic President comes in and his

own party want him to "turn the ras

cals" all out to make room for the

"outs," and he does not cut off aD offi
cial term in the middle just to please
lds party friends, the people see plainly
that after all civil service reform has

taken root at the capitol city.
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As to the possible fir probable compe
tition between natural and artificial gas,
a Pittsburg paper is of the opinion that
10 far as natural gas has been applied to

the manufacture of iron, steel, and
glass, the quality of the products is
rather in its favor. For steam raising
it is very supenor to solid fuel, not

merely in the Iessenfne of labor and
freedom from-ashea, but in that the
heat can 'be more fqually distributed
lengthwise and around the boilen, to
the benefit of the latter in the matter of
larety and durability. It is safe to 8ay
that the use of gas' fuel in this locality
now supplant8 the use of 8everal thou
land tons of coal each w,.eek, and there
is no doubt tbat tbe use of gas fuel will
largely incr;.'ase in tbe near future.
Coal proprietors who have dependfd
upon manufactories· for their business
already feel the local rivalry of this
wonderful and valuable agent for the
industries, and this comptltltion be
tween cl)al and natural gas can only be
measured by the gas developments of
the future.

IJy way of fxplaining. or, rather, of
demonstrating theconstitnent elements
of whfat, the Indiana Farmer suggests
that if we put an ounce or two or flour
into a muslin sack and wa�h it in cold
water till the water squef-zed from it no
longer has a milky appearance, there
will remain a gray, tenaCiOUS, ela!!tic
mass which is semi-transparent when
dried. and which will undergo a true

putrefaction, like animal flesh. if kept
moist and warm. If the water in which
it was washed is suffered to stand quiet
for an hour the starch will' be found as

a white mass at tbe bottom, witb tbe
clear water above it. If this water be
carefully drawn off and slowly heated
nearly to the boiling point. a pellicle or

thin film will form over the surface.
which will be found to be nearly Iden
tical with anim:d albumen as seen in
the white of an egg, and like tbat sub
stance it is Bolullie in cold water and
coagulates with heat. Its composition
allies it with the gluten group and not
with the starch. If tlle water be now
evaporated to dryness, a small quantity
of sugar will be found remaining.

Commenting on what was reported as

heavy losses of cattle on the northern
ranges the Northwestern Live-Stock
Journal says that a very large per cent.
of the cattle thrown on the northern
ranges last fall were from the western
States, gentle atill accustomed to being
fed and cared for duringwinter. When
the snow and piercing cold came they
naturally looked for protection and feed
luch as they were used to. Hence all
of the weaker oneil gathered about the

headquarters and line camps, wherever
there was a human face to be seen or a

stack of bay to be smelled. These weak
ones lingered around the camps and
died, while the stronger ones went onto
the range and rustled. Tame cattle
will hunt for a man rather than for

grass on the open range; Hence cow

boys coming along the road from camp
to camp, attract these pilgrim cattle,
and they' stay where they hope for help
until they perish. For this reason there
is seen along the highways, at the creek

crossings, a.nd around every house and
stable in the vicinity of where States
cattle were turned loose, a good many
dead ones. But go out on the range
and only a few are found.

Evaporation IS likely to take the place
of drying in the preservation of fruits.
It i8 proposed now by some persons to
evaporate cane juice in the manufac
ture of sugar. Yr. Denton, of Bararta,
this' State, says such a revolution in
method of manufacture is urgently de
manded in the northern cane industry.
Such a change will come and will be the
salvatton of the industry. I believe the
method will be the same in principle as

that which has so greatly assisted the
fruit Industry, namely, evaporation by
hot air. There is no essential differ
ence between fruit [uices and cane

juices; there is little difference in the

percentage or quantity of .water to be
removed. In both cases the problem is
to remove water without injuring the
soltds in solution in the liquid and thus Jla;t'e Plenty or Grasa.
condense the liquids, retaining their' Grass litthe foundation of flesh. It Is
original value. 'l'hi& has been accom- the beginning of a great many good
plished in fruit evaporation, it bas not things. A farmer without grass would
yet been accomplished in evaporating soon wonderwhat he is here for. Every

.

aorghum juice. When it is as success- farm bouse ought to be in the midst of
fully performed, then sorghum will be a beautiful lawn well sudded. Every
an "economic eucceea."- farm ought to have a fair proportion of

its surface always in grass.
The best field grasses for Kansas are

red clover, timothy, orchard grass and
meadow oat grass. Jolmson grass is
coming into favorable notice, and much
is expected of it. It is a southern grass,
however, and time will disclose its
staying qualities with us.

Orchard grass seems to do well wher
ever tried. It comes early, grows fast;
grows all the time till late in the fall.
and makes a great deal of very good
pasture.
Red clover is, perhap'3, the best pas

ture grass known in temperate latltudes.
It needs a good soli, lind does better
where there is considerable rain. The
prinCipal reason of failure with red
clover in Kansas is unskillful cultin
tion. It ought to bave a deep. well pul·
verized bed of earth to grow in� That
is true, mdeed, of all grasses. but it is
p.articularlv so with this variety.
Alfalfa is recommended by some

farmers, and we bplieve it will yet prove
to be very valuable in Kansas.
Kentucky blue grass and white clover

are better for lawns. and early and late
pasturl-s. We have blue grass and or

chard �rass now in good stage for pas
turing.·
Then' IS plenty of time yet for sowinJr

grass 8" ed. Prepare the ground as wt'll
as you would if you were going to rail;e
a crop 011 which a great dt'al depend!'.
Ie is not at all likely that the ground is
too rich. Make it as rich as YOIl know
bow; but if you expect grass seed to

grovy and amount to anytldnJr, don't
mix'up the soil with dry ullrotted ma

nure. Thin land, or hard land. or gum
bo. may be made fit for growing crops
by breaking up deep and covering in
large quantities of strawy manure. But.
that requires two or thi ee yeari'. This
.article is for Hils sprinJr, and we want
the seed put on ground that is fit now.
Then work it up fresh and in the best
possible condition, and sow the seed
and cover lightly with anything that
will do the work, and if the ground is
very loose, �t is well to rull.
Sow ple'ltv of seed. DJn't be stingy

in this matter. Put it down thick; it
will be as bread cast on water. Aud as

Boon as the young grass, or the young
weeds, are high enougb to cut, mow it
off, leaving the stuff on the ground as it
fnlls from the mower. Follow this UP.
repeating as often during the season as

may be necessary to keep the weeds
�wn and assist the grass in gettini a
good foothold.
As to quantity of se.ed, the usual fig

ures are: Clover ten pounds to the
"Cle; timothy fifteen pounds; orchard
grass twenty pounds. Blue grass for
pasture, twenty-five poundll per acre;
but if for lawn, put on about three

bushels and two or three pounds of.
white clover seed. 'I'hese are usual lig·
ures. Be sure not to get less, and if
YOIl put 011 twenty or twenty-five per
cent. more it is not lost.
Dou't pasture any kind of grass the

flrst vear atter sowing. Any or the
seeda above named may be sown any
time up to tile tenth or fift.eenth of May.

Inquiries Answered•.
Co!.t of raising whea.t Is given by an Os

borne county farmer at Sl cents per bushel.
Cost of raising bl'ef 10 Kansas Is given hy

Hr. Fullrnwlder at trem IiO cents to $4 perlOO
pounds according to methods.

Professor Collier says that sugar can be
made frolll sorghum at an eXDBDse RII low as

1 CI'Dt a pound. But the manufaaure hal!
nut reached that point yet ..
Posts may be preserved by drying thor

oughly and then boiled In coal tar, or satu
rated with ('oal 011. If a tew holes arebored
Into the post and the 011 Is poured into them
It wllilloon get mto the wood when the holt's
Illay be plugged by olll'd pin II.

The quantity of gra�s seed per acre re

qnlred fnr good seedlnz ill grl'ater In Kansas
than In the Eastern or MiddleStates because
more of It falls to grow here. Of seed like

timothy, red top, orchard grallS. blue grass,
ete., twenty to twenty-live pounds per acre.
and of red clover about twenty pounds.
SAUSAOEs.-Here Is one good recipe: To

forty pounds of meat, take three-quarters of
a pound of salt, one-quarter o.f a pound ot
black pepper, one-quarter of a pound of

sugar, lind one ordinary cup of good SAge.
Put In a large bowl and mix. We sometimes
put a III tie red pepper In the one-onRrtf'r
puund of hlack prppl'r, and Borne would not
like quite so much Hage (prnvlded It Is goud
lind "tron!t. What I can g�t at ('omnion gro
cery sto'resls very poorludeed). We spread
the m.:at out on a large table. and Illix wl'lI
btofore grlndlnll, then run through the chop
per twl('e. Tu put them aWIlY, p'lck In small
pots while fresh, and pour boiliulC hot lard
flYpr them. We uMerl to cook them berOle

pl\cklnl£. but It glvei! them a dry taste.
SALT Fon ANaIALS.-rn ••nswerto a qllPS

tltln why do Rllllllal:l need stH, we can do no
hett!'r thRn to quote Prof. Johnston, nf Scot
land: "Upward of halr.thllsaline matter of
bloorl (1i7 p!'r c�nt.) consists of common salt,
Hucl thl� Is llllrtly (h�chl\rg�d every dav
t.hrough the �kln and kidneys. The neces·

slty nt ('ontiuul'rl sUI.pllesuf Ittothe 11I'althy
hody be"oIIlI'S suHlclentlYllbviolls. The bill!
Hl�o contllins �I!da (nne of the Ingredients of
salt) ail i\ �lll'clal and inrlbpensable cnnstilU
I'lIt, allrl S" dn all the cartlleges of tbe bOlly.
Slint the supply of Silt, thereforl', and
n .. lther will Ihl! bill! be able to assist dlges·
tilln, nor the cllrllll'�ell to lie built up again
liS fll�t all tlll'Y nRtura lIy waste. It I� lJettel
t'l "Iact' �alt wherl! stock clln have free nc

"I'S8 tCl it, thRn tu give ito('r.asillnallv in large
IJllAntities. Thuy will help Ihelllselws to
what they nPI·d, if nll'lwl'll to ell! so Rt pleas·
IIr ... ; ntlll'rwisp, wllt'n tllt'y becon.e "salt
hllngrv.' they Dlay takl! Dlorl! than Is whole
RIHU�."

Sonof.l1m CUI.TuRE.-For fppel, we give
the IIIt'thCld (If N. A. Ellslgn, HAn'ey cllun
t,·: "For wint .. r f ...ed or pasture sorghllm
shCluld bl! sown thick, May one bushel of Fepd
per aere. It will grow on fairly rich soil tiix
to six Rnd a half feet high. and stand as

thiek nil tilllothy upon the ground, Rnd l i!lld
fWIll six to I'I"ht tons per ae.re. 1 t' ('an be
cut and hRIHlied as eRR\' as so much tilllothy
!!:ras�. For best results this crnp should be
eut II� sonn all the head is fairly formed, Rnd
if wl!ll cured-which is nnt a dlftlcult thing
to do In uur clhnnte-there , re very few
klnns of b�llkY food that stock prefer to itor
Ihrive bettl'r nn. Sown as above described
aud cnt a� 1 hl\Ve Bug!l;ested. there will be no
wClndy Indigestible material about it. Stock
willl'at it'a� greedily and clean a� the b'lrt
tlnwthy hay,-and as far as I can obsprve
will do as w!lll upon It. 1 havl! wintered
eighty cattle, forty Cotawold sheep and nine
horses almost entirely on this feed cut from
elevt'n acres of Rod ground. I never had 80

little flied wasted. and my cattle, sheep and
horses never before did so w!'l1 as this win
tl'r. 1 have not lost an animal or had olle

IIlck, which has not been my experIence with
prairie hay. My herd Is composed of thor
oUllhbrerl and grade Short·horns, belltlt'ed to
�qllire beUer care and feed than common
Ituck."

0'11 Telegrwph, .AprLt II, 18811.

STOCK MARKETS,

Chlcaco•
I'he Drovei'll' Jonwal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 4,lII.o, 6blpments 2,000 Th.

market ....88 "Clive and Ino hlihl'r Shlppln.
• te.rM 4 t\('.5 90. alockel1l 3 40a( 40, feed.rl 4 9,;M 70.
Tellan" SOOul'> 00.

llOGS-aec{'lpts 8.110'),' eblpmenlll 8,&00 'fb.
marketw.llrm and 1I"IOc higher. Rough and
ml "ed .. 208440, packll1g and sblpplDII: 460&4 e.o.
light .. 8l>a4 65. aklp� 3 IiOd8 75.

BHKE"-Recelpts �.500. 6blpments 1.11'0. Th.
markE't wao Ue&d,. Fllir to 11:000 .71'>a4l1O,lnte·
rlor 250,,8 60.

St. lJonlll•.
The MldlA.nd ,Jomnal renor!.!!:
CATTLE-RereIDts 700. sblpments 00II. Snpply

smal! ar.d q�allt,. poor, but prlcPIIsleady and de•.
mand good. ExPOrta nomlfJally, Ii Wall 7", good
tl) choice 5 201L5 15. common to medium Ihlpplnr
.. Wd5 �O, butchers' Ileers 4 2Da4 80, COWl' and }.ett.
PM! 8 {lOIL4 21i. C'oJor"do .'eera 400,,4 1i0. atoc,kl'rI
31i01l4 U\l. leeder... ��d 75. corn . led TexaDe 4 GGa
, HII
HOGS- R�eelf't8 2,000. ahlrompntl 4.500. Th•.

mar'flr, w.a.8Ir""ger. Yorkefl4 3064 40 packera
a 9:'a4 :11'. hen,. 4 .0.450 •

SHEEP-llecelpt!! 500 ,hlpmentlo 900. Rearel
alld .1I'm; ll�mHnd Jarlle)J III eXCFa� ohnpply.
Commo" to ra" \! ;5.3 '.'5, medium 34'la8 65,IIOod
to unotce 8 711", 40, t;xtra .. 50)"" 75.

Kanau Clt;,-.
I'1ATTL1I:-Rer.etpt. 96.. Sblpplnr gJ'&/lel 1110

hhlhe r. hutehen' and 'e..der. Bready. E"pt'r"
5 .5.5 n4. It '01'1 10 "holce .hlpplnrr atee"R 4 8\\a510.
e..mmon t,. medium 41i1!a4 HO, feedel'l 4 llO&4l1O,
co ... 2 70a3 70.

HOGS-Recelpta II lOS. The mllr!ret opene4
IIrm .., an" ht�h' r, Good to choice U5a4 O,com·
mon to mbed , on�' 10.

_

RHEI':P-liecelpt'll.9"0 Themnkptto day w..
• I€'aoly. Yat' 10 lIond mutwna' bOll. :All, common -

10 medium 1 60112 �Ii.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

CblC1'Co.
WRF.AT-A�ttve anll hlllhpr. 8a1ell ,anjrftd,

April 77'",.77"". I\fILY �1I%d8l"". J'lne 112�.11*
CORN Cllah S8]1;.41�,' Ap,,1 87�ILH�cf
OAT�- Th • mllrMet WIIJI stlm"llLt fl by aD ad·

v�n"p In other marltel8, and ruled Armer. Cull
�8J..:!.ll'1"
K,'E-J'irm, fI·c.
RA"''''' Y -til<- ..Ily. 62d�e.
J1'�AX:jEED-Qul�t, 189.

St. Lonla.

WH1I!AT-'fbe mRrket ol1enpd ,-ery excltell au"
hlrrh ..r wllh an Rctive HemlLnd 0" ho h lOe "n4
" ..,,"Ir" RccounlS. NO.2 red 9Ja91�j cash.89lia
9!%1I MAy.
CORN-WRII.t,ong and hlgh ..r buttran ...ptlons

ml)f'e••·IP'. owing III amaH offerlngs. 8� .39�0
I'a'''. 89�. "'C 0\ I,rll.
o \ '-I Firm Ilnd higher, but Ilow; 82,,0 CUb.
HYE-N"mlnR}.
BAI\LEY ·!Jull, 6Oa70c.

Kanlall Clt;,-.
Prl,.p "nrrPnt Reporl":
WHR,l'-IWC"lv.d Intn elp,"atol'!l the Plllt 41

hOll'" �3f9� hilS wuhd aWl! �7.f>81 bns. Iu IIlore
�fl6 055. A firm ""d "cli, e whelLt m"r�et WRR had
t ,-rlHY. '1 hf;"le "RN R ,.trung rlpmf\nd fur cuh
whe.t Ilnll.h" npU ..nslncllllltlig M�y, .Tllne Illld
.J,,,y Wl!rp. "ctive N".2 rpll ,,·IIIt.. r. ,,·"h 1 ...ar at
';7%" 2; CM. HI. 67!{: April 67,\ bl,1 fi7�'\ RAked;
"" 1\ '·".r. AI 61:11{".5 caro "t 6H\1Ie.. June >10 car. at
6U%.' 1\9'�(' bi,1 "'",llIg. July tiU <"US Rt 7lc
CORS-H(!I·eived 111'0 "1,,v81.o,' the TlR't 48

hn ....". 11491 bll....... I'hrlr.wll � 757 blJ� .• ln store
178 ;7·; \"�hl�� wpr" tI, m tll.l�v I.\lt tbe m�r.d
e,' thlllPrl III Ihe Rolme filii r"l. that hM." m.rked it
fur .'on,e time. No.:.! c.oh S �c bid "I�C aslted.
AWn OZ.'UM HI. Sl�p. � c,,. H' lIlC.
HYP;-�Il 2 ".sll flOto hlrl rOhl" R.lrpd.
n, T>I-N". 2 "•• h 3 %. 1.11,1, IInolferlnll8.
BU I'TEH-R celli"" "C . r��lOery Il\rl(er on af)•.

""I1"'.nt loIglHr prlcp� p.. lrI here Ih LlI In E••to>m
m"rlreIR. tor (\..� "lllblalLccouut lower. 14011 but·
l�r UOI... anl ..ft.
We qnllt" pHclrerf:

(�relLmt\ry. fancy C....ab made....................... 2'827
Cream"ry. ph ,Ice" "....................... 22ol:.!3
, r.."m"n·. C.I'......... 2Il&:.!l
r.reJ.me,y. 'IIC rior 10 common................... 1 alS
Ch.,lce d.lry N 1111120
P'fIotr r.o 11''''1'1 dairy _ 120<14
,;tll .... IlRc.eft cahlo goods................... Iblli
We'lllnt>l rrln.:

noofl t , "hnl.,.. , wrs!lJlCd............................ 16818-
G,,,,ft In "hntl'''. \I'.wrall,,�d 111,,1:1
Er.G·-nll.y .r�de light and sblppers making

th" OI." .. t at 10e
. Cli H:E�E-we qnote new eaRtern out nr store
F\llI crellm: Ynllllg America 140 I1er Jh; dotwlnl
nr fllL'a '3%n: Iln r.h"llriar. 13�1I. PlLrt "kiln:.
Vounrr Amerl"" 9.1"c: flM.• 8�III'; chedilar 8�"
9u. SkIm.: Younrr AmerieIL 6.7c: IIllt.. 5�6o;.
,'hMd�r5�fio. 01.1 or .harp 1 to 4c lower All to
q'lIillhy h "nRRa and .Missouri part �klw ft•.ls 'I..
He; .klm 1I.I.fio

POl'.� TOP;�-We quote hnme grown In a OmAn
way at 7[»1SO" 'JI hus. r.onslgnment>l In "Rr }(lAde::
tfRrly Ro." 62.6;;c. While Nliahll.nn""k 5 a6'lo,
Pp.Rchl,I·,w .Il·' n.her Chnlce varle!leRfiOd63,\. 1'.01·
nr" 0 �Io"k 70a73,,·. 1I:.,ly IIhto I!Oc. StrillUT
�hnlct' ,peft Plll8t"P.R 10R2Oc higher. .

,",WEET "Ur'TOR�-Homp. KrllWD 11�'120 r�.
... <1 !ler h"o: yellow 1 2Oa126 11 bul. Seed potlit�-
85'1040' 11 hb!.
'I'URNII'I'-We qll'.te from wagone, at "lalIOc;

con.hl"ments not WRnterf.
APpr,lr.!l-nonRlgnmen'.. nr MlllInnrl rnd K"n:

.a� '·hnlpe tn r"ncy. 8. OalliO per harrel: commOll
-

to rrood 1 7i\a' 50 roer bbl. H••me grown rrnm ••1"
ons 71;.90 per llIU�. for fllJr to 1rood. 81.&nd appl..1 nOd 211 perhllo'

.

BROO\{ COHN _

I'1holoo gr�en carpet brusb per 1b............ 8!>{a"�Gn.>en hllrl.. � ..
GMPn 'elf worklnrr. . ;................ II a8�
Red or y..lIow tipped hn'l brn.h............. '.""8",Red or yellow tipped IIIIltworklDIf bru�b 2�.8Sbort brl1.. 11 '2 .2�cl.'STf)R Bl!:\I!f-1-Qnnte!\ at t 40at G� 'ller bui.
:rL�X SItBO-"e qllote atl2&&l :.t6 per bu.

upon &II. Mala of prue.
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!locliculture.
TOPEKA SEED HOUlE.

rORESTRY--NO, 4,

INFLUENCE OF FOHESTS ON WA'I'Elt

VOUHSES,_

By water courseswlll nutui ally be un

derstood rivers and streams as thp.� rlow

winding and courslng tbrough t hn laud

scape, watering field and farm. driving
machinerv I r bearing f'n-Igt.t-Iudeu
boats and vessels. These u'llie':! of

water have their legitim'�te If'nc ss and'

fuuctions in the ceOll.HIIY of nature

which are of part.lcular interest and i lT1-

portance, and wuen nature i� evenly
balanced in her wakiugs so that the
water courses perform their normal

functions, they contribute to the wel

fare of mankind in many ways. The

great feature of their usefulness IS their

value as bighways of transportatiou.
Tbey afford wben navigable a sate and

cheap medium of travel and transporta
tion, both for commercial purposes and
for pleasure.
Rivers, like lakes. aid in the work of

nature as has been shown, by attracting
rain clouds and causing tue precipita
tion of rain showers in dry hot seasons
to water the t.birsty earth aud parched
vegetation, preventing sometimes the
loss of valuable crops. They serve also

as natural drains to carry off the excess

of water on the surface and within the
soil from which crops often suffer as

well as from too little water. During
very dry times the volume of water be

coming less, tbeir currents are slower,
and instead of draining the earth at! wheu

they tiow faster, the "draining process is
80 'far checked that tbe springs and

water strata of the earth in their vicin

ity are drawn upon very slowly so that
when water fails at a distance it can

usually be had near the streams which
themsel ves furnish stockwater for large
sections of territory. 'I'imber grows
more naturallv and luxuriantly along
rivers because of the moist condition of
the soil at all times.
Rivers and streams aid largely as ilat

ural sewers to carry off garbage and
filth falling within thcir reach or

washed into tLem, tile beavy rains thus
having a cleansing effect upon tbe land
and purif)'ing tbe atmospLere of tbeir
s.ections from the stench of decaying
matter constantly accumulatIng cn

their bN'ders.
The many UStS made uf the waLeI' and

the power of streams by the devices of

man, such as irrigation of the land, the
supply of reservoirs of stock water, their
power for driving machinery in various

ways, indicates plainly their value to
the agricultural interests of the coun

try. And finally, their beautifying ef
fect upon the landscape makes them

worthy of great interest and considera
tion as tbe morals of mankind are

largely affected by their surroundings
in nature.
Wben rivers are swollen by an unu

sual quantitv of water following heavy
and excessive rains, their force passes
the limit of usefulness and becomes an

agent of destruction washing away val
uable lands, overreaching their bounds
and sweeping away valuable property
and sometimes destroying life. These
occurrences are variously deSignated
freshets, floods, deluges, etc., but are all
alike destructive m a higb degrer, and
anv means whereby they can be pre
vented in wbole or part are of both in
terest and importance to agriculturists,
particularly though not to them alone.
Here in Kansas tbe damage in the way
of washouts is not as a rule so great as
the hindrance to travel and tbe inter
ference with business. Tbe bigh rises
of water in streams followed or alter
nated with very low stages, which often

occurs, interferes largely with the mill

ing and similar mdustries. Stock de-

pendent upon the smaller streams for 1 to a degree sufficient to the demands of

water ofteu experience a difficulty in navigation. The accomplishment of

procuring a sufflclen t supply of water in these ends also prevents damage to land
the hot summer months. The cause of and to crops consequent to the overflow

these extremes and irregularities of of streams, and it would seem that all

tlow of the water of rivers aud streams tbese zood results might be obtained

is the absence of the natural ag-encies through the liberal planting of forest

for regulatiug their flow, there Leing trees along the banks of and in the

nothing to restrain and check the sud- neighborhood of streams where from

den drainage from the lands adjacent, any cause they,may be wanting.
or to prev-nt the unuatural swelling of FORES'l'EH.

their waters which too frequently occurs Winfield, Kas., March 30, 188.5.
to a destructive degree, causing on the

one band floods and freshets with all

tbeir damaging effects and succeedmg Fresh. wen-cleaned Seed for sale at '3.60 per bushel.

them by dry channels and deartb of �'\.�I:�c�tf��:PJ'8§. �UDIM�ec6lr.�ls:I��,cA'1:tn'::'.��
water and consequent loss to stock and

crops. The great need IS assistance to
nature to control the flow of rivers by
efforts .to build up and maintain tbH

agencies tbat affect and control to some

extent the elements aud regulate the

supply and flow of the lesser streams,
so that thewater of rainfalls is absorbed
and held in check being allowed to flow

off by regular and constant measure,

preventing the sudden rush and damag
ing results.

Nature provided forests or tnnber

lands to cover the eartu in the vicinity
of streams and rivers, and these fOH1Sts

prevent the conditions of soil necessarv
to the holding of water of rainfalls for
a gradual delivery to the streams as

was intended nature should operate.
The retentive nature of forest soil

which, as has been dsscrlbed before,
serves the purpose of uature in tbis di- WESTERN GROWN TREESI
rection. Tbe power or this soil to hold
water prevents its too sudden drainage THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Louisburg, Kansas, 20 PLANTS FOR $1.00.
from the land iuto the water courses

thus lessening the tendency to over

flow and the extent of floods and their

consequeut drainage. This function of
the forests is tbe agency that regulates
the flow of rivers by the gradual pas- Red Cedars and Timber Tree Seedlin�s!
sage of water that falls upon the sur- LARGESTOCK' LOWEsrPRlOESI Tit d

Rod Cedar. '(Ollro 'to grow), Hardy ·C.tsl�",.�·:lt:;;:I:1l
face, making the streams less violent Mulberry. Oottnnwned, !!ycaIDore, Yellow Wtllow,

after heavy rains, and keeping up their �u�t,le8�!.!� J�'r�: ¥�iIPE�::.;. �tr�I:�eg.�g:n"3d.R:'�d
volume in dry seasons. The destrue- 'I$�r�J,����� t��::c,t.b��Rrr�g���':i,f��:�!�j.;���
tion of the lands along the banks of �;[�"lfo�d be.tst'nlI£1�t.:r���FO�� lor

11vers wbich often amounts to extensive (On 111. C, R, R,) Makallda, Jackson Co .. ill.
and damaging washouts is very much

-

lessened and largely prevented by the
growth of trees along their banks, the
roots permeating intricately and bind

ing the soil in place by tbeir thick net·
work of fibers. By these means streams
are kept in their natural courses with
out wbich tbey often change about lay
ing waste large amounts of very valua

ble land, making serious inroads upon
the best parts of the farm for meadow

and tillage. This' action frequently
renners portions of streams unnavigable
by destroying theIr channels and wash

ing up obstructions. Many rivers that

might be navigable and Important as
highways of transportation are by tins
means rendered useles!'! for that pur
pose. With banks well protected by
forest growth. streams are held to nar

row beds, and tbe accelerated force tbis

gives them frees their cbannels from

accumulating obstructions, carrying off
the loose deposit that so frequently fills

up and bars small rivers, destroving
their usefulness in many respects. Of
the great value of rivers as highways of
transportation it is unnecesary to speak
bere, so well is that matter understood.
And our effort is to sbow how tbey may
be kept open for that purpose without

resorting to the expensive means of

dredging and kindred agencies, but by
using tbe (orces of nature to accomplish
the desired end. The obj ect of this

writing is to sbow' tbat forests along
streams and rivers are intended bV na

ture to protect the lands bordering on

them from destruction and waste, and
bV keeping the banks strong and safe
bold the waters to their natural beds
and their courses open and free from
obstruction by accumulating deposit�;
also to keep their flow equal and steady

Orchard Grass,
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER, :: BLUE GRASS.
Our On rrlen "el"iR are direct from Growcl'il,

fresh�_d LI ue tu ulime. Orders promptly tllJed�
Sell,l r('r Prl(lp LIFt, ni Seerl.,

Addre'8

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.Johnson Grass Seed.

Evergreens.
GRASS SEEDS 8ptclaltles, Kentucky

• Blue and Orchard
Gra.9, Adnress P. Carroll, 71 aud 78l11nlu slreet, Lex
tngtcn, Ky.

All Sizes; suitable to ship.
EUROPRAN LARCH, CA
TALPA, W.HITE ASH, RU8-
IHAN MULBERRY ano otber
forest trees.wll nuraery grow.,
at, honest prlces. Price lilt
tree.
D. HILL, Nurserymall!.

Dundee,Iu.

srnx I\'OI�RR\' 1"(,,\N'rd,-25,OOU ror sale. Vllrle·
ties, wtt-cn's Arbauy, Ouuroertaud 'I'rtumuh and Ores-

��II:t�l�rt�t I���. q����::;-t�2k�� to ���lle�e}��iio�:lr!t �t
grent,ly J:('!'t1CPll prices to allY one 01' two parues who
will take tbem up tbeuiselves. H. Ol.ARKSON,351 Tyler
street I Topek a KLWSM.

� FOREST TREES.
1 WI��!n1':h�PN����'eall
Lnrch, Pines, Spruces,
Arbor Vitros, ete., etc.
Cnlalpa 8peclosa Seed.

Forest and Evergreen
Seeds.

R, DOUGLAS & SON,
Waukegan, Ill.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[E.labll.b"<lis�';<l�r��'rl�J�';l.elt;�Br�' Scott, Kao.,

FORT SCOTT, : : KANS,\S.
A (ull line of Nursery stock. all warranted true to

name, No suur tttutton of varieties to 011T purehaaers.
Refereuce: Bnuk of Ft. Scot,t. For other testtmontala
see our catalogue,

Yo
RX NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Largest Stock of Nursery ann Green House
Plants in the West BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready,
MaUed to applicants free,

l838�1881i. THE LARGEST-Ill' 'J�'b'i.
,

'. EARLY PEAR. It¥pening In
Oontra.lNe,,'Y.,.k -Iv i"July, and
8,11. (ItHigh.,tPri.... Bend forMr
torI/ ofOriginalTree,loo yr8.
old. m- Headquarters for
Kieffer Pear.. , Parry Slra",·

btTrie8. WIINoo, Jr.•. Blackberries,
�[arlbor"R",pb...r... ,Gr"l'..,d;e,
WM. PARRY. PARRY P. D.• N. J.

Offer for the Spring Planting thetr usual large
stock of well grown. well assorted, and finely
rooted Fruit 'l'rees and Plants. Estimates fur
uishcd tree, and corresnundeuee 801Ic!t�d,

A(ldresH, CADWALLADER BROS.,
Louisburg, Kansas.

CODsistingofRo8€!8, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Verbentaa,
Carnations. Celena. HoUntropp, Beddtng aod Basket
Plants. The Cheapest and Hed Plants Ever
o Irered. uur eetecuou unly Six or th••• line coltec
tlon.fur tills. AddressO, H, MURPHEY, Urbana,Ohlo.

STONE'S HARDY All the leading Strawberrie8,

""IIlIi Fruits. STJ\r�I,'�eHl"!'oir�.ll'c'W.�
BERRY Is our .pectalty. Best plaut•. J..ow••t prl""".
S<71d/ur ts«. Coe & Conyers.. , B'AC"BtI""T(Nawe naner.) Fort AtkWu... , II"t.. � 3 iii"''''

MONEY TO LOAN!
--<IN-

WESTERN ana SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE,
Senll Fa!' Illy New At Lowe.! P08nbl. Rate•. Add ..... enclOSing .tamp,

WJ\I. n:, RITCHIE & CO ..
258 Wal!htugt\"� 8&., BOI:STON, MASS•.!Ii-Page Oatalogue and

GUIDE TO

SMALL FRUIT CULTURE A ""l'Z!I Serif) six cents for p08taJ{8, and recel".
i '" iii rree, "costly box or goods whIch will belp

thtug ebe l;���so���I:L°'1rl,r::r��t'1.���ei���c�!Zs-
(rom first hour. 'j'lJe brond road to tortuae opens be
fore the worliert', absolutely Slire, At once addrese
TRUE & CO,. Augu.ta, Maine.

Wltb illustrations of new and
old "ItrAwberrles, of npw and
old ""pberrles, blackberrIes.
�rnpe vines. etc., "tncludtng
short pa.pers Oll thet r culture,
Free 1.0 an. B. F SM1TH.
Lock box No,6. Lnwrence,x•.

rr WJLL BE AN ADVANTAGE toalway, ....\I••
tho KANSAS FAR>l"" wh•• "rl<lnl t. adnrLlaen,

550.000 CRAPE VINES
80 Varletlea, Also Small Fruit.. Quality unsurlll'-ssed. Warranted true to name. Very
eheap, Illustrated descriptive price list free, LEWIS BOESCH. Fredonia, N. Y.

SUCCESS TOOUR:�T�
TYfESEEDTRADE. Re/ieffol'thepeop/e.
Seed. at ITWHOLESALE fR!CES

Jo order to lonod...
OUI" door M • tbis wonderful potatoroto 60,000 homos free of CONi, we make 0 to low!u" uDprcccdcnwtl oWe!".

FOR 60 CTS In postage 8tamps or mODey, we will Boud by mall a box
• containing, first, 1'Z" packet$, ODe onob, or the followlo!

• new, hlghjy·lmproved, aDd guaraut.eed Boells:-J)cwfu&P'A Improved Blood
Turnl» Beet. best aut\ earliest (or tllble uso. WllllOn"!a IUahlY Improved
WJnnJnlifstodt Vabbaae, bost aud earliest.; good for Inte. New Golden
Self·Billnchlne ()e)erlio0:r.cel,ent quo,lJty, casUy grown; Deeds DO banking
)riu!..rli��::r�':. t;�nt p�o�:cC:v-:!���;'�:!dao8r,O�:�!�:. °N:�k��ld�:
r.=�=:fl.���. THE GREAT IRnN: '-CLAn
WATERMELP.N 18rgeat, Oneat., BW(lC\.C8t., be&""kec:rnIl'!8termeloDYo

, tbo world. Oran a Crcun. Muskmelon,
sweet, aptey, and della OliS. New SilvaI' Ball'itallun Onion, beautiful
large, JUlld; grows 8"pound oniOD8 trom seod. Ruby Kin.. Pepper, largest:
finest, sweetest pc��r ever !!loon. Abbott'. Sua"r Paranlp, greatly Jm.

�r.:�� V�t�lU;: j �ep: :if�:�?��!::�fs�kf::il��a.:ho.db��it\·�r�
ellrly rf\�ishc8. White Pineapple Squash, extra quality, good for aummer

or winter. New ()ordlnal Tomato, largest aDd Rmootbc8t of aUI' White

�&,,�ebl';7l� bljVVft&lbIOiU;;:m�.{'��t� a!:,f,c;.,"a�ltlv�fr
any to !?.ountry. �OODa, 1 STRAY BEA�:.& the ea.llc.t

_. . m1'dl m.IIEe tuber of II, POTATO
,. cv". y� acen I very prodDctfv�celleDt

quallR,
beautl 1 8S an

onfiDuo"17 packets of8eed ana 60 ct.. TWO coll_ou. fbr ,1.10, FOUK fop OU PR P S IONolle whole potato fop .,-,. ,2. Thill I. an 011'61' Dever made before. .

to gladden tbo heart nnd brlghtcn the W&,. or every tiller of the IOU and lover or the beautiful baa me lrtth .u! uu@unl IUOoeM

:�!.wi8epI:3K��a8mc:fJ70r()1rJ�'lg He8�oV��8se:!: :z,�:lA�t:�::t!::!ell�!%:il:
portUlaoooi,t Phlox�Pan."lea, VerbeD�-aU and moat beantltul oelora. L eDo.ble ED�.h Dolly.
hock, New wartMa.I...ld. extra I...e doubl '''''' ht ooloro. 0•• line o mlllltal_ Ooe ."Iendld
cillmblnor II Bnt. 00. be.atlml Eve.l.ltlnlC Flo .: ....18 for 80 ot._, TWOClolI_o•• fo.. 60 eto. i?)1'..telo

i��KeE:�::��:'':§SAMUEri'ILSoli:;;1 1EcH1NTcsviir.E:'J�mlM�
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Manhattan Herd of, Berkshires
r.The paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchangea--En. FARM
IiR.1
INFLAMMATION OF Bowm.s.-Neigl.

bor had a rna e that waswithin six weeks
of foaling.. She was takeu suddenly
sick, lying down and getting up as if
attacked with colic. stretching hill' neck
out and turning up the upper lip. In a

few days al t-r, she lost her colt. She
would pat, nothing, but was very thirsty.
She died in about two weeks after taken
sick. The owner thinks she was pois
oned. We opened her and found the
tntestines filled with wind and water,
[From the symptoms and post mortem
appearances as described. the true na

ture of the disease which caused the
death of the animal is not very appar
ent. "We. however, cannot see any
evidence of poison bavlng been admin
istered, ami think it probable that the
patient died from inflammation of the
bowels.]
GUUD IN HEAD OF SREEP.-Will you

please give a remedy that will effect a
cure of the grub in the bea i of sheep?
fVariolls remedies are recommended
for the dislodgement of the larva of the
oest7'ttS-ovis (sheep bot fly.) In the early
stages tobacco snuff introduced into the
nostrils will, by causing violent sneez

ing sometimes cause the grubs to be
promptly expelled. In some cases the
borns are sawed off close to the head,
tbe sinuses opened with a trochar. and
some sweet Oil flavored with turpentine,
is poured in, or the sheep may be seized
and the nose held up while a teaspoonful
or two of a mixture of equal parts of
turpentine and sweet oil are poured into
the nostrils. This requires some care,
that tbe animal is not strangled by the
fluid passing into the bronchial tubes.
It is, however, ve,v efficient treatment.
'1'0 prevent the flies from depositing
their eggs in the nostrils of sheep some
men smear the nOSFS of the sheep with
tar during themonths of June and J'uly;
others run furrows across the field so
that they can protect themselves from
the flies bv burying their noses III the
dirt.]
LAl'IINITIS.-What ails my Short-born

bull? He is six years old, and: has been
kept on a floor, winter and summer, for
the past five years, and up to January
1st was in excellent health. weighing
2.200 pounds. A.t this time we put
some smooth oak flooring in his stall
The bedding would getmisplaced under pioneer Herd of Hoi.steinbim some of those cold nights. and be
laid on the bare floor. He either got
strained in getting up, or ma.y be caught
a bad cold and became stiff. as if he
was foundered. We took bim off the
floor. but he lost flesh very rapidly. and
for the past fifteen days has lost bis
appetite, and now weighs only 1,700
pounds. He lies down almost all the
time, and only walks when we make
bim. Some days be bloats up, and is
rather inclined to scour. [After a care
ful review of tbe bistory and symptoms
of tbe above case, we think it prohablll
that the patient is suffering from the
disastrous results of a protracted llttack
of acute founder (laminitis), which no

doubt has been indllced by higb feeditu!',
the constant standing on bard plank
floors, undue "exposure and want of
sufficient exercise. The frequent' bloat
ing and tendency to relaxa,tion of the A YOUNG SOW,
bowels are indicative of some functional Br.d to our crack

derangement of the digpstive organs,
Boa... ;

which looks as if the disease of the
intestines might bave been transmitted A YOUNG BOAR
to the feet. thus constituting what is
known as metastatic laminitis. l'lle
diRease is of so long standing. having H you want

existed now almost three months. and A YOUNG SOW
the probable alteration of structure in PIg;

IE'/.JI

the disf'ased part s, which as a rule is a =$ Write to

common result of unrelieved attacl{s � If you "ant � MILLER BROS.,
this character. leave very little ilopt!s taplace an order for � Junotion Oity,
for tb.e ultimate r!'cover� of the animal. A ilFRING PIG; Box 298, - Kas.
We suggest tbat the patient be kept OIl -----------------

a soft ground floor. If he is in�1i.ned Acme Herd ofPoland Chl"nasto aSSllme the recumbent posItlOn,
plenty of bedrling should be provided:
Be careful about feeding until the
stomach and bowels have resumed their
'natural condition. Bran mash seasoned
with salt with a little hay will be very
good. To correct the fiatulency aIHi
restore the digestive functions, the fol
lowing may be given tbree times a day.
after eacb meal: Hyposulphite soda, 1
oz.; fluid extract'goldenseal, toz.; fluid
extract ginger, t oz.; water,8 oz.; mix.]

SOVEREIGN DUXE· 3819.- (From Li;e. by Loll Burt.)
SOV.l!;REIGN DUKE 3819 at bead of famous Manbattan Herd. Among many ether bonon, .I.....ber•. thl.

splenutn stre won fl•• blue rlbbune durtng two succeesrse yoar. at tb. gre.t tit. Lou," fa·r. Including .weep-
818kl"B 88 best boar or auy age or breed I e"ch yef\1',-a record never altRloed by any otber boar.

At the St. Loul...nn 01 her l.adlllE (illre of I"HZ, Lhe M"nll"It,,,, He"t .u.,alned Its ','ell- ...rned prlze-wlnnlnl
renu-auon or fornler yefilrs b)' winning a maJorll·Y, over all competitors. of the premiums competed tur, being 18�

8W"'i:f�����ca��t'���rtl:r�:f/l�1;�!\;e�a: unable to ,mpply tbe uemand (rem 80mfll fourt,p(m States anrl Territo.lee

�O�n?,!.�I,?�; �,�:�! 1�.0::'1�.�.);":, �.�'�J�� 40 ,'ery choice young Boars and I'01\'B otu enough 10 U", Lbat

A euse of Oholera has novel' occnrrctt in Iny Herd, whIch has come thrnuah the pad IIfV6re
winter III \'ery '111'111)' conruuou. 'I Wf\lv� uiOt-reut munltes i I SOW8 snu five uore-t Boara in use. SattsrtlO'tun
..·uarante(!(t ..... Send ror Ca.talogue to ...

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

LINE HERD
-(w-

PURE-BRED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
S'VV'INE.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

We have on band 161 b.ad or fine pig. (or oale now
tt.llfl for "pring trade. AIAO 8 fine ,)f'arltuR Bolatpln

���l)��"�:T��W {V:rl:I:�!���� ���t8:��tr:��' A�f:i�:
ruspondence anewered, Inspection Invited.

W. J. ESTES &; S(JNS,
Andover. Buthr .Co., Kaa,

Wa are breeding 2,5 of me be:.t selected flOWS of tbE'
·�bbv� named swine 1.0 bfo tOllod tn tbe country, direct
leacendanta frow Imported i.�'irej and Da.71l8. We are
a"pp8ted to flllnrdprA for ttltber ur-eu, or both sexes,
til the fJery lnwnt pdceB.
We have t,ri. ,I ij" all Y01kshlff'8 thnrcughly, ann

are BaUsHed that thpy cannot be. xrellf'd as a profl1a·
blp. bog 10 ratse. Th, yare very doctl- and mature
rapidly. Send for prices and catalr guo to

WM. BOOTH iii SON.
,,\\'iuc)lPfiltcr ••Jeft'el·son Co., Kas.

t!. P�:cb:.rn:O�r��t:·wOorr..?OR�: ��::, �...�:"a
.

e)l<'clalty of t,hl. br.erI fnr 88 year.. We are tbe Isi'JII!H
brood.n of thoroughbred Poland· eMn•• In the world.
ShIpped ovp.r 700 pllt'" In 1888 ..ud could not .upply Ibe
dpmAnd. We arp· ral81ng 1,000 piA'll fur thl .........n'.

}�n:': 6i.� ���� '::'r'!.·..rf�.:�r:f.�'��'1�r:e;!�_n6.
Huord PIIIII all ell III hI.. to """rd. Photo card ot 4S
hJ'H'dera free. S101/M Journal 25 cts. In 2 cent stJtmpe.
Come and •...,our .'ock; Itnot "" rep· nl.d we wiD

I'SY your ex�en.... Bjlf!Clal rawe by exp .

We hnve 101 R.,le a 60e lot 01 Poland·ONina ano
Berk,blr. PIIIR. frnm 2 to 6 mont�. old. Ou... I. th.

�:':-f.,�8�nr'ib� �!rl';;'e�-.�:..r.� �rtro�di�t :!:,t
breed. If \'011 want ROY 0 our stock wrtte UR an" de'
·crlbP. what you want. W. bave:t.n In th. bu.ln...

���i!' �r:::.;,a��db���O�n���..1 o�I��ac\��� ��d0::'
O8tron.. Our hogo are line In form .nd .tyle, of larll'<

��t't�m��' ���\�C��':.'.b:�y�"J!(tr�ld:�;
Am.rlcan Pol ..nd-Oblna Record.

RANDOLPH .Ii: RANDOLPH,
EMPORIA. Lyo. 00., KANUS.

-AND-

�.
,.

I ...

,

�� l(li)�-� :;r�._;
For b••f, butt.r. Dnd eheMe. breed HOLSTEINS.
ForlaTgeAt 1"1I1Jrl1 on money InvP8ted In swine. bret»d

DUROC JI!:R;JKY<. Oholce rPIII.ler.d animals f.,
ealP. by WM. A. GARDliER, Oregon, Mo.
CorrPRpon,1.nce R"lIclted. Wben wrIting mention

t.hlA pROf'r.

Dr. Thomas 'Blackwood, I ·D

ISAAC woon. Oxt�rd I{a".- PTONEER
'1 be BWPSIlstakf8 herd flf the Southwpst tor Lhree

con,ecull •• �e"rp. Caml,rl.hul tbe bloo� ot aU the
popularotralu.01 the dav. Six y.are a 'peclaUy. PIIIII
(Urnl8bed 110'· nf kIn. Qu.lltv of .'ock and pedl�reee
Bret ell\88. Price. low .•nd favorahl. ral.s by exp.....
to .11 poInte. Pig. or dlfl'..rellt "g•• r••dy to .blp, ..nd
ordere t.Rken for future dell.PrY. �atl.tacllon It'uaran-

��.; 4l���I��I�Y..{'{. ;�.�' :,.�O";.�� ��<f.�:o!l�d�OI. v.
.

MEADOW BROOK HERD.

If you want If you want

A SETTING OF
Plymouth Rock
Eggs, at fl.60;

Ir vou want If you want
a TbOl'OUllh bred

PIg; SHORT-HORN

BULL,
From flOO to ,125,

Breed.rot POLANu-OHINA. SWINE. Illy Po.
land·Obtna ber.rl numbers 0' efB over 75 bl'n.f1. My
stock Is firet·cl •••. all reglet"'ed,nDlI gun ranwed ju.t ...
represen'ed. Oholc. bree<llull Btock not akin otboth
8exe., (or s.le llt all t.Ime. at rea'lOnable p'lec,. All
correspondence promptly answered. For full part!cu
lar. and prIces, addr.98, ...

THOMAS BLACKWOOD,
Olay Ceou>r, Kun•••.

Breeding Stock .r",·orde� In Am.rlcan and Obio·
Record.. Tom Duflleld '1675 A, 1'.-0. R., at bead or
h.rd, Alw"ys apace with I ..test Improv.menla o( tb&
ravorlte br.ed. P.r.ooalln.pocrloo 8OlIclOOd, 00.... -
pondenee promptly answ.red.

JELLEY &: FILLE;Y, Proprleton,
• KINGMAN. KAftBAB.

.

- -

.

4,,,-
_.

-

� ��=--:::=_ -"- -

BEGISTE...
POUIf1>oCB"'.a.:

62PagenL'lUltr....
·Manual. S.ot ....
co applicatIon ..
Shepard II Ala
ander, Charl••",,
[111001••

Parsons, Kansas,
Breeder ot Por. Poland-China Hog8. Thle bord
Is remarkable for parity. symmetry, and are 1I0n�

=;':'\�"8"�h�I'ge�. P�:;:I����re:tnbli.,!:.!1
PolAnd-Oblna Record.
OorrespondeoC8 In.,Ued.

Vitality of Great· Men At the bead ot our .. Ioct hnd of 25 m..tnred eo",.,
.land'two nOI.d boa... , Kentucky King 2001 and Chal

Is not always innate or born with thelllbbut lenge 4939, bolb prlze,wlnn'r., ..nd (or Indlvldnal

man:y instances are !?town whe�e i� J:las een ::W��·u:g::;r�I��b:a��t;;.��::.'w��gre:��I�!
acqlllred.by the persistent and JudiCIOUS use edll.," PJces .....onabl. and oatlBfacllon auaranteed.
of Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

. Add..- STEWART'" BOYI,E, Wlcblta. KJIa.
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Poultry Feed and Feeding,
One prime essential to success In

pollitry 'raislng, says a late writer. Is a

IYltem of feeding, that will be most

economical and at. the same time, yit'ld
the most protlt. Our chief reliance tor
th(' support of our poultry is grain of
dUferfnt klnds, for t.hpse contain the

greatpst amount; of uu triment in a con

oentratfd form.
Hut while Ilraln contains all t1'e nu

trlment neeessarv to suatain animal

life, It will not flo 'to feed on grain alone;
bulk is as milch required as nutriment,
and mnsn bll considered io feeiling our
ffllthl'rf'd florks. Grass is a favorite

1"lad of the fowls in summer. and we

bave seen with· what eagernese thp.v

.pick up Btray hay Ipilves, and chaff.
found 1100n the barn floorand about the
barn yard rnwinter.
It ill absolutely necessary that fowls

II-ould have some kind of vf'glltable
food In wintl'r. Chopped potatoes,
onions or '.lahbar;!p, is an excellent sub

Itltutf', tor the gnu�s and herbage they
�et when abroad In the' Frpring and Bum

mer months. and wblch they cannot

provide for themselveswhen confined to
�'intpr quarters. One of the bl'l8t thinea
for wtnter use we have found to he Hnp

biiyor hlatt.pr crop," cut very fine by
running through a hay-cutter, being
"l'rY useful in furntshtne that bulk to

.

thtl diet which Is so necessary to the
heatthv state of the dillestive organs.

In some of the earlier importations of
bleod cattle from Great Britain, manv
�f'them died for want of hay. Thl'Y
bad pltlntv of grain fllr their daily food.
flnd,lhfugh amply suffleient, to sustaltr
life so far as Its nutritive propertif's
",as conreropd. Willi nevt'rthl'Ip8s dl'H

",itmt in the property of djBtl'nding the
.tomach of the ammals, and thus to

"ssist in the p'rocess of digf'stion. As

It was impo�slble on shipboard to get'a
�upply of hav. thtl kpl'pfr in charge as a,
last resort ('auspd the f'xtra fine sparR

\)n board to be shaved Hne 88'a I!ubsti·
�ute for hay: on this food mixed with

theIr usual diet, thp.. ff'maining animals

�ntirt'ly r ...co�ered before reaching the
enlt of tllt'ir Journey.

.

Some yf ars ago during a long and 8e

vere winter, many ·fowls acquired the

diFgllStinll habit of fpather f'ating; by'
teeuing all the chopped hav they would

eat, they were entirelv clJrt'd of the per
niCIOUS hahit. Of all the grain usually
fl'd to stock, corn is the most valuable

f(lr fattening purposes, and is more

largely fed to poultry than all other

grains combined; b�t as an f'xclusive

diet for layin� stock. is injudicious and

unproHtalJle. being too heating, and too
fattening as a mit·; according as hens

take on fat, they fall oft in laying, and
this fap.t shoultl be kept iri mind in 1't'l'd

Ing. Chemical analysis stiuw� that as a

fat pruducer. corn st.\nrl8 tir,:lt among
all our'cerpal!t, and a�'a flAsh prodllcer,
lait with fhe single pxcf>ption of buck
wheat. Wheat cuntains all thH elempllts
In jllst proportIOn to Sllstaiu animal life..

aud is the bl:'st food that cm he givl'ln
to fowls, both ynung amI filet, the Yf!al'

throngh. It hl'lps tile Ii,ying qllalitil:'s
of thH hem'!, is ea�y of (1ige1ltion, bllt
should be used with moderation as an

excess of this grain fed raw will provp
too laxative. a condition that should be

gua.rded against always.
Oats are vpry rich in flesh formina

'material, mr)J'e RO than any othf>r grain.
and is one of the best grains we have

,for younltfowls.
B>trley is the richest grain in minpral

matter. and is th'lretore very gl)()U fl)r
furuiibiog the material snmllch nperlerl
for bonps in the rapidly developing
frames of growin� chiclcs.
Buckwheat stanrh� highf>st as a pro

dnct'r of gum and tipl'e, and lowest as a

flesh producer. While this gram is bllt
little fed in this country by poultrv rais

ers. it is very gflnerally used in France.
and is supposed to aid materially in

producing tile enormr)1lS quant.ity of

eggs marketed by thl-l Frt'nch ppople.
It is said in western New Ytlrk, that a
bushel of buck.\ heat and a bushel of

oat!'! will prnduce a bushel of eggs.
For a general ff'lId to be used a.t all

times for adult fowls, and especially for
laying hens, we have found that oats.

cracked corn, and shorts in f>qllal parts,
with a little salt, scalded and fed warm.

Is hest for the morning meal. Boiler!

pot'a,ttJes or turnips. m>tshed Hne rna"

be fed to great a'ivautage mix�(l with
'the Hrst mHIJ.1. Into this mashed fffd,
rpglllar twice a week, way pe �prinkl�d
a little p;ingllf or cayenne peppHr; thes..

are powerflilstimulants and will greatly
hasten egg proQUctioll, besides being an

excellent corrective for the cold season. ..

Do not forget to add a little sulphur �
once a week. The necessity of this will "0
be obvious when we state. that SUlphur �
is present in the hill, scales, claws,
feathers and eggs of fowls. aud it will. -:
impart a rich glo8sy appearance to the -

plumage, so often seen in· the show ..

room. .:
Feed oats or wheat at noon; the laqt �

meal should be of wl.ole corn slighlly ,.;j
warmed in winter; this is slow to a 'geSL
and lit-Ips to keep up a good degree uf
animal neat in the 8,YSLtlm dunuz the
long co ld nights of our northern winters.
Fowls teed with great voracity, but

their greediuess is 110 criterlonby which
we are to [udg» of the possibililY of sat

isfying them; as a rule one gill of grain
or its equivalent for each fuwl a day, is
amply sutilcll'ut for all .their needs.
With this attention and care, aud a

constant supply of coarse gravel and
ground oyster shell, and the iudrapensa
[JIe dust, to both which they cau have
free access at all times, if your fowls do
not give you a generous supply of eggs
during the winter eeason, they are not
of the laying kind.

River Side Stock Farm.

VEGIllN HROTREBS, Ottawa, m.,

Imoortel'll ot NORMAN HOB9E8. La.......11011l1li
of hnpon,..j .talllon. an� m.r'lI-liO II.Ad Impor1e4 Ibl.
_no We are aloo hreedlnl fUlI-Llood and hl�h
z·'Sde Normallft. Havlo. pu'cbued II ••Id !lta(.
Fill·' Ground, we are HUlolI up ooe of In� b_Ullle

name aoft brPNIltllr eetabU.bm.ota In Ibe Stal", aM
..1'1 b� pl.1lRe(I IAl Ihow·ollr honeO t<l '0'111101'11. (»1'I'eI-

pondenee IDYIIed. DRGRI( BROS .. Ottawa. 111 •
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OYer Iblrl1leal'ly recoeds ",..!.JOlIU Ihl. herd ayerage H,212Ibs. 60ES ; anraKe age of COWl fo�

and a·half y�ars. In 11l1il'01lr enure herd of mature cows ..verllged 14,164 lbl.16 0.. 1n If&.! OU

-nure herd Of ..I�ht thrpp ),Pftr·' 1'18 avo rav:efl12 S881b. II OZ'. April I, '88t, ten cow� in Ihl. he"

hat! mao", recorda from 11 •• ,0', 10 18,1,(lQ Ib ••aeh, sv- '''iring lli.60IIIbH. 6 3-10 ".� Pur "the year eudlnl
ruue �. I1vt! m�'Urt' 0"" Ilver"K.. ,t 1 \1I!11b .. 12·5 OES. �" ...en "elli'lr_ of the M�'her aud J'alll.U"
flYIl oflht:m LWo yeara old and two three ,e,us old •• v�laged 11 btOIb. lll-1i OBL

nUTTER RBCORDS.

650 Head on Hand.

The larR'flflt. tmport�J' oJ Clydfad11e borReR, the largefl1
breelJer Of pUle olv ..'esdalPB :17 rt1ales now In bref'ft·

iug. MllclprH.t� prtce�. No.equal 01 plrtun'ty can bf

round pl:4"wherl1 to buy matured St ,ll1on8 or youn�
Stalllon8 und Mares. all tU!'P". PerflOn� tnvltfd to (l'X'

3mlne I,be .Tock CO,,·Plondence Invited. For par·
tlculara, call on or addre"l

.

ROBERr BOLLOWAY, AleXis, Ill.

OR,E�S :a&OS�,
NORTH HILI, STOOK FARM. WMhlngton. To...".ll

��'gll�llll���it �'�SON�::':��'h:,;�:eWI�h ���e;,.��,
d tttl ·11 or R hLI"R'8 lmpl'ft!lUI10 "Ullllst 20Th tnpP1hpt
ith t'lOBe ,Irevio I�l'" on hRncl hflvP nnw nne or t,h,

I1n••t",,"ol" 1111"010. CLYDE8DALE!'I mad.
'I. (1)ecI1lIty. Q'llt., a lIuluhPr or them havp ctlq
inMuu'b�1i thp.wflelves bULb tn Eur.lpp ann Amprlca ""
urIP.e·wihn ..rRthl."PRROO An.r- superbly brrd.
VtlliroNl1l'elcilme, anrt all pRrU"sln ne .. d of ...ncb htJrh·
cls'l8 8tock wnulrl do "5'11 to v've U1 A. call a.nd ..av ..

moneV,6ft we will Cll("lvtnCA you wbpn you "all. Send
for c:.Wogue. R''''lUr.�I. prJ""", Trema easy.

Nine cows _Ten_ed 17 Ib� II Ilion per w�ek. IU�ht h�lfefll. three yean old. &Tented IS Iba 414

pZ'. per .. l'tIlr. EI ....."" ht'lf�f8. 'w" yellrs "It! and J"u"lter averaaed 11) Ibs, 3 0.... per week. 1'he

PIlI.tre orl<II ... 1 Impur d N.therl."d Fdmlly 01 .il< <'0 .... (IWO "-Ino, but three yean old) aYBrag"
171b.. 61 6 o.�. per ,,�.. it. When wrltiul( alwHY" nWlItlIIlI the KAIIHAB !'A."IUK.

filHITH�. POWJo�'.L .- LA.Mn. r."lu,.lrle "tDck F,um. 8,.racu�.. , N. T.

THE LEONARD ,BROTHERS
Importer. and Breeden of

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
CATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - AND - �NNETS,
MOU.NT :r..,mONAR.D,

.

MJ:SSO'tJ"R.L

A Tel')' choIce tnt nf B "cit Polle.t ,\",1 Sh .rt hor" tirades Inr .ale. Carload Lo'. a Jpeclaltr ..
BaD�hm ..n. w" h"T� .ome of th.. I"rlleal an,1 I'h ,Icest herd. of "YfO·bred IlCooIr. &0 llele.� froID.

Price. Bea.onable. c..n 1111 Of alldreM

J�EONARD BROTHERS. Mount Leonard, Missouri.

GALBRAITH B.RO.S.,
Janesville, Wisconsin,

Clydosdalo -Horsos,
H.y� .\ p......nt on rand a ."Iendld l'OUooU••

or d'llllfOIlI alnrl Maref' 0'811 alt!., and eyery .ullua(

RIIH.rKul ....rt Oil' I,unng fa otlllit'abt-llIl,ullfq".IM,
"f" carr ntrt6r our at.o,;k l:h""ppr than t.he "'UJ� qllal

I tlY c'ln lip bUlJllbt ttt pl8t-wh"rft, .r�n" for tIIUI·
'ralRti calalolo'ue. Cnrle"polldpnctl�uUclt....d. Vialtllrt

�t!��.I�I&e N JWnp;:II�:'��."!n:r'·I�) �W�I" �!��-.rR�
1.I"n� ny thfl fl. III tic Sl. Poul railroad

nORSES.
OVE;R ONE HUNDREO

�LYDE�DAU, BNaLl�H D!ArT
- AND PERCHERON NORMAN

� Anoth' r twportaljoll JI1Bt recelved, 8teeS rRJI�e from.

two 1.0 four yetlf(4 old (Jur 8tOl"k won tlfl4*'D prt"UltuW.
tit. the Iowa dfate Fatr of JM84; alsn BWreJlII'akt>R OD

(,)I,)'de «Iule 8tulltnw� aud f"'f'e�J8tAkpfl un }lerl'heron
Norman 6falUuoo. 300 High-Grad" 1\'la<e8, In

rO�tll�a�l���?������dtob:.:-;r�iJll�l:et=��ur ranch: MRDI
Y.818' eXlJPrleoce in Imporllng and br...edID� Im

mense COlltKUODS, v8rl�t.y or brt:-t'fIs. enabltnlil cnmvar.
I,on of mel II •. 'rhe be.·tor everYlhlog. A world· wid.

fPJllltatlOr:. tor fair and hnnoTM,ble lieallngs. UloMe"'

"roxhully 10 all t·.e throuKb mil rood lIu... Lo ..

,,,toIBCoTl8,q1Ieut1.olhe �Xtt'Ul ot .bPl bU8tue�". Lo.

ral •• ollrao, vortal,ou Ilnd II"Deral facilities. Vl,llora
welcume ,,1,. our establlehmeut.
ltanch 2 mil•• w,.I, of K.ota, Keokuk Co .. Iowa, OR

tbe O. K. 1. tit P. R. It.: t'wll..w""tofWMhlngtoll, la.'
.. INGMAliT�:k &. >!ON>!. Keot... K""knk Co .• Inwl\.

CARSON,
-VV-inohest.er, - - Ka.nsa.s

Importer and Breeder ot

Clydesdale & PerchEron·�orDlan Horses.
Oh lOG "'ofk 'n° 'Ale. A I� IIIIOm. ftnp GraaiH, Cor

r.,p a�enc>. 1Ir.ltPfl Ilnd ••,I'Iac'loo·guarBDteed
J: na•• 80me Jaoks CDI' 8a1£.



sao HEAD OB"

Hi�.h·Br8d HOr8BS! 300 SH-ORT-HORN CATTLE

lB.

THE STRAY lJSTI Stray. for weet ending April 8, '86
-Linn oounty-J. ll.•adden, olerk.

M ARE-T.koo uv by L-muel OO"DI"•. In LtDen11l
tp. J'�bru.r)' P.l�. ODe black 0I8r", 10 ,•• 'Iohl, I .. "
hl" knocked oIuWn. bllnd In 1IlIM,eJ.; ... laO'<l .t tt6

Harvey Oounty--John O. Johll�ton. 01 r'll:.
B(lR�E-TakPl1 op "y J. L lIenol<l. In D.rlh'll on

tp.. Il0l.' cu 1. 1.116. o- e m.dhnn·"lII!d black ..,I<llnl.
oW In f�:ebll.d; .alu.d.t eav.

BmW' oounty-J.lI. Beroorn, ole·'II:.
PONV-robll up by Jeop.r Lh h'hltr•.• 11 H.rl.mlp..

M.,..,b 21. 11IlI6 Oil' ponJ ",.ro. 4 ,'0,'0 old •. lS- b ..ndl
b.,h (rnlnr not 11 ..0) wbll. bind r••t.
MULE COLT-By .am�. IMa..h Ill. 188&. on•••,11:

!>rown hone mule colt...bout 1 y.or old.

Pottawatomieoounty-I.W. Zimmf1mln, olk.
'OLT-l .... .i up "y Motory �hehl. In FJorl"lf Cr" k

,p.,.Februar, 7, J� oneb"J'ln ..... ('o)l; ".I'ltd at "11
';01 T-Byoam....me tim. aod "laCtl •.Oll.lroo 1I'.y

1'f'\1t: .... 111M �t tAu. .

8061bSIwgtttwo OHIO IMPROVED '

HESTER HOeS
od for deaoription of thla

famous breed. Also Fowl.. ,

a.SILVER.Cleveiand.

lIo.. to po" a Itray, the fell an.1 anel pen.'
altiu for not pOlting.

Broll:.nanlmala Il&D be takeD up a' IUI7 �. In \lI.
,.u.
Unhrok.n anlmailcan Dilly be taken ap between

='�:w't� r:�O���la��:I�:U:��� !t�:
1IlN0 penGDI, aoep' CllU_ an. heuahOlden. GIlD

tue np ••'raJ'.

tIl�p:.J::::,ra�bl. � ':.r:e·ntJ�alJo�::::;:'
after beloa oet14�.rn':'nUna or 'be facl••0J other
·elU..o and ."ou.,.holder.may l&I<e np tile_a. iAny penGo taltlnll np ao Ntra1. mwot unmed at..,
84nrU.. 'h._. by poIllnll three wrltteo oo&l_ 10
'M man1 piMM I. the towulalP. ,..lOll a OOI'NOI d..
lC!'lptIOD.f ....h "ray.
HlDob IUII�" 00\ prono .p M the aplra&lon OJ

��I�...�r:.•��{:':naokt=f':!�
tbat nob etra.J _lakan up en "hi. premliU. 'h.t h.
•ld oot drlM IMt_ " to be drlYln there. th.t he

t:o"t.":�-:�'���!\lOth:!.�'!tI�II:� �8
,_rlpUo••r Ute_It .0' I.. ouh nina. a. Ihall
.a!Io (II•• a lie.... the nate., 'oabl. 'b. nine Of mob
...,.

.

Th.lutlCII.".... .._ '�all wlthln 'wenty 011
from ,tho tim••uob 11&ra1- talteo uP,- (teo d.,.. aIteJ

,poortlql ....... ou, _a retlll'll to the uouot1 VI.rk .•
,.r&llliC! copy..fth.1_.:npUoo .od ..alue ofluch itraJ'.
IrlDob itraJ' Ihall be nlaed ., more th.o tAID alii

lan, luh.lI beadYlnl1MJd to th. K-A.IIAI·PAo.••• lo
u._ID-'.. numben.
Th. own.r Of an1 IBraJ, may Withln 'wei". mODtho

from 'h. tim. oflill<log oP. pro.. the toame by.yldenCf
lletore0, lu""oe or the Peaco of the oouot1. baylo,
am oo'Ulad 'h. tall:er np or tblt tim. wben�.nd th.
lodlOl .!oerON wbom proorWill be ollered. "'0' Itray
Iball be daUftred to 'b. owner. 00 'be ord.r of the
1nRl0l. an" "PO" tb .. o.:nnaol·,,'.U ch&rlfll.od OOIW.

,J:b::�W:��g�t:.=� t��l�m:of;lo��e::'.:f.
Cl.te tUlub.n ..Nt tn the talrer ap.
A' Ihe.od of.y..r after ••tra1·1. tali:eo np.thllnl·

HoP Of Ib8 Peace .h.1I h"ml • 10mmoo. to three bOUle'
'lloldin to .p....r .od appraIse III1cb Itray. IQIDmOOI to

t:1:��I%l.:Ii�:!c'U'A.:'�t!'fn':t�(,��::�rJ
litray. and lIlue a ..om return onb...me to th. lUI'
doe.
They.ball at.o d.termlne the_ of luilplDI. and

the bloelllllthe ta....r np may,b.". bad. and reporUbe

.�ealr=:��;l::�ft\·e ...... to tbe tall:er-D , h.

.....11 pay loto tbe (looOey TreMary.,dedDotlnl' .Ir�_

.f tatlo. np. poettOI' and tatlo� c.,.. of th .. Itray:

...bal' .., tb....m.lnll�r ..f t:.....Ioe IIrlll1'ob,ltray. ,

AnYPenon wbo Ih.IIMn or dlllJ>OlP'ot .lItra,.. or tab
the _me oat oftbe otat. befo,.. the tttl.-.haU haft ...1It·
ed 10 blm ,b.n be 1fIJ1lt1 of aml"�m..nor .nd .ball
forfelt doable I,b......1". of me.. Itr., and bf!mbleot to
aanoof &weo*" d.llan,

LEXINGTON COMBINA�ION SALE 00.
---:-WUl SeU at-

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY,
April 23, 24 and 25, 1885,

For .rack, road. CC'lRch. Fadille. family and breed
Ing purposeN,

The get of Alennder's Abda'lah, Dictator. Al
mont. Harold, Onward, lrlambrlno Poltch"n.
WoodfC'lrd Mamhrioo. Mambrlno RI1F�el1. !lean
tilrA. Alcyone. Y,luOjf Jim. JILY Bird. Mambrloo
KIng. Shelby Chief, Red Wilkes. Geor,", WIIII:fOB

Jr. Go\'eroor Rpragoe. BamblfOwnlan Mllmb,ino.

Stra.bm,ore·, King Reno. Belmoot, Triton. Black
wood. Ajax. American Clay. etc.
Send for Catalollue to W. R. BRABlI'Il!!LD.

.

.

Manager.
P. p. JOHNR1 OS.

R. E.1!:DHOl'80N. Auclloneer.
-

TrelUlurer.

PUBLIC -SALE!
-uF- .

'IB]RnE'EN' ··ANGUS
Oa1;1;1e.

T, i, HARVEY, of TURLINGTON, NEB",
-Will offer at-

Stray.forweekendinlJ' Marcb 26, '85.
Lvon oounty:'_Roland Lakin, olerk.

FTLJ,EY-T.tpn np h:r J T Klrir."".U In Eml'f1rt.
fI>. F.h 14. IIJ8!j. m,p 2·year-old lron'ira)' IIlley. "htl.
f,u�Oo: ..,,,hIAfl At, tfiO.
H"JI"ER-Tak-n np hy A P Wal.1rnm. tn WRlerlM

t.p, nnf'! rn81' v�Rrllnll tUilt'''r. white on bt'lIy, DO mark"
.r hTAnrt,,: 9a'11,.<1 Rt'12.
! IITEKRR -Tak.n up hy E .T n.L'>nlz ln Tr.mnnt

tp, U..c 6. 1M., t""O rfllt •.,d whit, .. IIp,,Uf!ft tlh'''rM nnA

• YPRt)lng Rnrl onp o'-vPRr·nli"1. no mart .. or brand8:
'VRlI),.", At ,:?5Bnd ,!lO, rf'IIIJlI>r.t. T�ly.

R I F:ER- t'ak," UI' hy J W MnrgAn. In F...m�"t tp.

f;h 1�. 1l1li&. ooe IllIbt roall yenllnllBt.er; volutd I&t

Ieft'erson oounty-I. R. llest, clerk.
BTEKR-TRHn liP hy Rlrhqr� SI,enr�. In D·l ..,arp.

tp Nnv 1..IRAl), 0'16 II5{ht. rell elf'pr, lIIorn� while tlll0l.,.. nn
.ldpfI, IIIh,r tn tophps t. 110 mRrIs or lJrttndtl, 1 ,etir old
Iprll:g of 1884; valued at ',5.

Osage o,unty-C ". Co'.treIl. clerk.
H'ErVE'(.-TRkp" up bv J W NlcnlH.v, P'IJ1 (!orn po.,

F.. h 9, 1ij8.�. nile lhzht. rORf! hf'ifer with red tars. DO
marks or branrts: valued At ,t5.

Wab_unsee oounty- H. G. Licht., Clerk.
8TEF.;R,-Ti\lrpn lip hy MtvQ'Jup.t Krlnlt."" P. '111. Blq

l1lRrk.l\larch 4.188.:;, "DA \e,rllrul "t�pr. unl'tDr b.t, f:-o
It>ft pHor, ,11m brslJd on rl,R:bt hiV not dlsC�JD£ble; val-
utd at$IO.

•

Brown oounty-G. I. Prewitt I olerk.
STEF;H-T�kpn up hy F Cllflh�nn. ill PI)..<'hSltnn tJl,

(tnp. If\lt rotepr I ypo.r old, whUe spot In fonbead, 1.0
other mnrkA or brands,.

Ri'�r'l�w P,rk, X,na,: ti�y, MD.,
On Wednesday, May 611885,

-OF-
.

45 Head of Choice Pure· bred

ABERDEEN-ANGUSGreenwood county---". W. Hllrt. clerk.
STF.ER-TnkfH till hy \Vm L nmdpfP. tn Ellr' k" tl'.

MHTch 2 t8R,'}, nile whiff' 2-,Yt'ar 010 M't:t>r, erpp (\llIt
onthr·hH.111 rtuht. PRT, flllT!ilItw-ht �,pllow, Jtl'J�' y,.lll1W'
1,1·\fol nn .. I"l A fl' lIvck '\flit nn f4hOIJI,I"'1"H: Vnllleit RI �20.
PONV-,.�ken up hv ·W I) Clf\,vcomb, Sl\lpUl 'Po

)[ 'fl.:" 2, 1)'181:;, flnp. hrown lIInrp 11011,\'. 13 or 14 hBluts
lrll!h, h ..>tv\"tUR.IIP Rnrl tall. hranllerl on Iplt hlp I\IHt
.ltnlll!lpr wll.b an tudlsl1nct brau,1 eUPlJosed to b�aeh p
alldlur,
REI FER-Tl\kRn np bv .Tnhn Willi'. In ARchplnr tp.

Ft"h 7. 1��5, OIlP nd �PRrltl1ll lIt'tler. wit,h whft,p on

fa"P,Rlln Iwlly BOUle wh td on bll, uo marks or brandsi
Ylllwrt At:fll).
�TEE·-t-Ttlkf"n np hv D Crt\vpnq, RR.f"hpl"'r tp, JI\f1 2,

188.\. onp rnlin· ...p..cklprt )'PRI'IiIl't I-It"er, wh'tA on back
aud belly. no lDBrk!:lor urRuua; valuedatt18.

Strays for week endin� April 1, '85.
MoPherson oounty-·E. L. Lo,mis, olerk.
!GEr.tlINGS-T.kell np h1 J. W. Monre. In (la.IIA

tp, Maroh 6, Igi�, two R'fIlld1111l • eAr.b Rbl,IIG 16 hRllds
bl�h R.D'. wptsrhtnR' about 1,(100 poundl'1 PBf'h, onR lR a

Ihcht bay aurt th ... othpr a "srI[ bllv, D'l v"�lhle mB' k8
excf"pt h'lrnp'QI m ,rlr:8. b,U:t had on leRthar hRil"I8-
.n� .. Ith .�ort rOfA. Ibp otbel' wlLb abo" cbalo a'-

tecbed; valued .ttl2.S eacb. -

Smith oounty-I N BeaoorD, olerk.
COW-T.k.ltn up by B..o WIII'amo. In T.lncoln LP.

:;:,��"t!ir:r��:I.IT���:��I��l,�:t:tblr;.,�en 011'. white

RUliell oounty-H.·C. Hibbard, olerk.

pItTEER-TakPO a. by I. J.lol1n800.ln FoIt"I ..", tp.
•

'r::rr::�:b��; 008 deep roao -y...l1oll' ....r. 110

BULLS and FEMALES,
-\T-

Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo"
-ON-

WEDNESDAY. APR[L 29th, 1885.

--The l,rClp�lty0(--

The Geary Bm. Co., Bothwell, ana
Geary Bros., Lonaon. Canaaa.

ThfR om�rtnR' comprhl ,,8" «Ie of tbecllotcest revr&fn·
tat, ves or thl:! lll'et'IJ, fruw tile

CltIOAS, PIUDES, PRINOESS, LADY IDA,
Aod other noted F�mllt.l.

The Fem 'lea hRvP cahf'tI Rt root or Are 'n ral'. an"
are ,,""optlnnally wcll hr-d, The Bull- Br� cholcR

�:'i��l:'. aDd I ...o·year-oill., and are a Bpleo�ld lot or

The- ",til "I'" s.1I tw, <ar lORd. nr chllic. ANGUS
GRADE BULLS aLLbecln•• oflf8leorpuro.bredotook.
.,. Bale po.lt!ve Cataloilueo ready.
Add....

GEARY BROTHF.Rq.
WA.LTER c. �E�1i't'hP:t�g::,.r

(Sale�Y�r'I''''III,)
KaD••• (llt;r, Ko.

'fII. eboicetll herd of HtlJe(tlTdllever offered at Public 8111e, will be Gold at

Riv.ervi�w Pa�k.- Kansas C,if;,-
.A.P:R.XL 10, 1000_

Thi••ale wnI iaelnde about 40 CQW8 and Heifers and 20 Bulle
an'd Bull Calves, representatrve ofthe belt blood in En2'1and, descended
from the best herds of Lord Bate�an, Aaron Rogen, Philip Turner, R. It
Burton, Tho. Nott, T J. Carwardjne, Major Carlyon, and other noted b�eed.
brs, of the choicest pedigree. and individual merit. AI I am moving out of
the country the BEST will be 801d. A herd that I have 'pe,nt 15 yearl in
breeding and collecting. The Anxiety Bull, TJoubadou� 10220. hal

proved himself, a. a breeder, the peer of any bull living. Emperor 2d
124315, i. a wonderfully good two·year-old ..

Catalogue••ont to all applieants.
G. S. BURLEIGH, Mechanicsville, �owa.

.

L. P. lIltlnB, AuotioDeer.

� N. B.-Ahout 60 Grades, ot both sexes, will be sold at lame time, among tbea
""me good ODes for Flit Stock Sbows •

.A.T .A.UOTION.

Central M i ssouri_ Series
--01"--

SHORT-HORN SALES I

April 28th, 29th and 30th, and May 1st, 188�.·
SALINE COUNTY BRE,EDERS' A8S0CIATIO'N will sell It Mar.ball, _0.,
-_

A"f)ril 28th IIDd 29th, '1885'; Ifoir' Fori Catalogues addrtss, T. C. RAINEY, Secretary;
Marshall, Mo.

LAFAYETTE VOUNTY BR'EED'ERS' ASSOCIATION will sell at IDrgin..
ville, .)10, April 30th, 1885. Ifoir' For Catalogues addre88 WK. G. NEALE,
Hillgm,ville, Mo.

PETTIS COUNTY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION will 8pll at Sedalia, _o�
May lSI, 1885. � For Catalogue.; at!dr�,s FRANK CRAYOROFT, Sedlllia, Mo.

� The Dnmber aDd character of thpse (.fferiDgS', anti tbe e8SY 8DII· comfol'labl.
rHilr, a·1 COIID"miulIs aud IIC"owUllldalioD8 b.. twl'�o lI,t'S" ,.()Jnl�, r�Dl1eT this .eries ODe 9r
the nlI,St allrnctlve, if no! aitO)!elher the mo"t importa"t, thut will occur thiH Se&,.oo in
Ihe We"t. Apply at once fur Catalogue aDd arrangeto alteDd the great C�lJtral Missouri
Sel it s "f Sh�rt· hurn SaleH.

�� SU���,�::::.M:.!l��.§ E��.�KAF 'MtOcW�R'The BesUhe Cheapest v. 111.1e ron Lh
'l'hll·U":1I1I11i 1\1'11 1\",l' in ("c. A � D· t D ftWe ;'\rethis\t:ar�ellin�di,.at Ktlu Irec ra.

tl') the f;lI'lIIcr:-. f!idll!: them
the bl:ncril.,r A�(It(.\' lIi;-·
COl/lit (,,\1' rash, .. Nnrlhern
tallc l\I:tTl1H11 .. FR EE nil

llj'piicatihll, Adclicss 'Phe
Geo. L. Squier Mig Co.,

.Buffalo. N. y.

-����?allt�;'e����rS��\l�:i!;��r���;w��;:�!
world, With la.rgely increa.sed capital, new and
extensive buildings, equipped with special ma
chJnsl'Y a.nd skilled \vorkmen, we 'are prepared
to furnish a Mower thn.t HAS NO EQUAL. .

AG�NTS W'ANTED

IN ALL UNOOCUPIED TERRITORY, SEND l"OB
ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE.�ECLIPSE�

POST HOLE D�GGER�
ThCCr�Qtest I.ABOR-SAVINO
tool CVcl'lIlVt:IILuU hll' IIJl$gJJlH' hvlo� ill
the gl·olmd. Th:i lllncidlllJ wOl'ks on n
new principle, lIlHI 13 unlike nnythill';
In t�elllCLl'ket. It is neither on AUf!e\'
Hor a. PIUl'ger but ht driv('n In tht)
gl'ounc1with a. drivjng rod,whif'h works
,in a.,plpe similar to a. telt"ooupe. We
claIm for thl. tools
1st. Thllt one tnl.n ca.n dill' from two

to three hundred )".I.s two fe. t
deep hI ordinLll'Y 1!'I'o1l1I1i in 0'10 (!n"t
d�"l����tu'i;!��1I' holes nny size in\SIP. 'J'hn t j t "'ill work BllCCe8!Jfullv in

X�Yr����l'?!ldOa�leng�W��t�!�:,�
at nn.
Uh. You stand up stralgbt while nBo

��r�tl"�".::jI,!!,��t!;y 110 blLCk-brea.kiJ>�
I t ..til p'0.y ;;'011 to oend ,;or deaort1!otITer.lren .... a.d price. to OOI.E '"
FLEMI!(O, .tn., Sprl....hl. OJoJo.

EUREKA MOWE.R COa,
UTICA, N. Y.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEWI
Porter !��e�8n;1,:':. J��� °t'l:fs

new Improvement. A811:
your Delliers or Bend to
J, E. PO·RTER.

·showlng this new InveDLlon�t�ii�'1�r;{'i"7:Y�U

50 ELRGANT. New Eml,oqed aod SaUn CaROll(O
CARDS.Demeoo.l"". F.'."reocp.lbrlrord.WI..

PATENTs obtalned b. lAul. Balll1'r • DB.• ALtor
n811.Wuhloaton, D. O. Batablllhed U841 Ad.loe tree.
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�I>.. J� J) I build the comb, feed and reartbe young.

\!I.-ne. (lUllS" «puee. guard the bive from mice, insects,
H moths and uny and all of their enemies

================= -not forgetting tile ·'inquis.tive buy."
Seasonable Hints to Unprofessiona.l Bee- 'I'uese, too, are the only bees tbat sting.

K Till1y batch ill twenty-one days from
eepers. the time the egg is deposited in tbe cell,

J. L. Harris, in FUl"TIL, Field Otl1Cl and their IpugLLJ uf life depends much

Stockman thus discourses: IIpOU tile season of the year in which

Bee keeping and honey producing has they were hatched. Those hatched in

reached such proportions that most 111(_ September and October usually Jive un

rieulturul aud weekly newspapers find trl sprlug', the last ot them dying during
it t til'

.

t t t d ti Mav, 'I'uere is usually no young reared
o ell' In eres 'U evoie a POl' ion from the middle of October till the first

of their space tu this pleasant aud profit
able industry, So far as our observa- of March, at which time brood raising
tio.n extends, it has been the custom ·of begius for tilt' season, and the life of the

those having this department ill cbarge workers. from this time until fall frosts

to conduct it to tbe interest (lilly (If kill the Llossoms, is only from forty to

'those more or less protlcieut in tbe use sixty davs. During the honey gather-
. of improved hives and implements. ing season they are out gathering their
which modern apiarists (bee keepers) stores of sweets and subject to so many

find iudispensable to the greatest suo- vf their enemies, such as winds, cold,
cess. While this makes lnteresttng birds, illsects, spider -webs and many
reading for the proficient bee keeper, others that there is a great daily mor

and gives the various writers. of ·'ac· talit.y. Tile size of the colony Is only
cepteo " articles an opportunity to see kept up by the continuous rearing of

their usually well written and mostly young bees to take the place of their

valuable articles in print. it is of little unfortunate predecessors, hence the

or no value to a large per cent. of the necessity of the very great number of

general readers who know little or noth- eggs the queen is required to produce

ing of the modern mudes of apiculture, tinily during the worklug season of the

and who have no time or dlsposltfon to bees.
. become proflclent ill bee keeping. Tv
tbis latter class we propose devoting a

few articles and seasonable biuts in this
Journal-using such terms and occa

sional illustrations as will best assist
the busy tanner, and those keeping a

few colonies, in securing a mnch larger
supply of honey for their own tables,
without radical or expensive changes in
their present management. 'l'he first
to claim our attention are the bees.
The proper term to apply to a family of
bees, in a hive, is a "colony." Some
times they are designated as hives,
skeps, gUIDS, swarms, etc., each of these
beil.!g local in their use. These bees
consist of three classes, viz: drones,
masculine; qneen, feminine; workers,
undeveloped females' (sometimes im
properly called neuters.)
Drones-These emerge from the cells

in twenty-six days from the time the
queen deposited the eggs, These, be
ing "lords of creation," gatberno honey
nor perform any of thQ duties of the
colony, except the fertilization of the
yonng queens. Their numbers may be
thousallds, but should be only dozens,
as they are great gluttons and consume
a large amount of honey, for which
they render no equivalent, when their
numbers exceed the requirements of
the colony. This class batches about
the mIddle of .May. and remain until
allout the middle of September, when
they are thrust from the hive and killed
by the worker bees. as there is 110 fur
ther need of them until the return of
warm weather.
Queen.-'l'here is only one queen in

each colonv, and she. the only perfectly
developed female and the mother of all
the bees. is the most important member
of the family. Sbe is certamly at the
"head" (as well as the foot) of this
class. She hatches in siKteen days
from the egg, aud ordinarily a day or
two after the bees have swarmed.
When about ten days old, alone she
leaves the biV(�, usually between 12
o'clock m. and 2 o'clock p. m., on her
"wedding trip." Havingmet the drone,
in the air. she immediately returns to
the hive. The second day thereafter.
she begios to lay the eggs which are to
produce the v�rions classee of bees for .CATARRH What is Catarrh?
the future mamtenance of the colony. Jt I. a dl,ea.e or I.he

She never again, under any circum- ELY'S muoou. membran.,

stances voluntarHv leaves the hive un- 'Cpr-fl.U BA"� �.nerally originating

t'l tb
"

C ITCIUYI I'\\';, t'\' In tb. na",,1 PR88ag·S

1. e next swar.m leaves the present �ht CURESCO\.lol and maintaining I'"

hlye when sbe goes with tbem leaving RO$""'�l"Ii'H II
1M stronghold 10 the hean.

. h' I h
" �-cfTiTj 'lEAO From this point 'teeodo

111 er 0 d orne, a queen-cell soon to �" OI.O�o/I
forth a poisonous vlrua

hatch a young queen who is to become H1VFEVER"�!It along tbe m.mbranoua

the mothei' of the home colonv, She
".' f!�_B �:'�ln!l�e::t�e t�;����

lives to the age of two or three years '$..lJ' j corruptlnll the blood

(has been known �o live five years) and �.6 �r':'�bf:.':,��I:�d ':}���
IS capable of laymg 2,000 or 3.000 eggs c�.Y geroua.ymplom•.

dailv, during the warm months of her -..\t.� 0.0"" Crealll Balm 10 a

eXI' te I h '. db'\'>; .... �.. 0 remedy b...." upon a
S nce.. n ca�e s e IS lemOVe , y . �""' [lI.",(J...,!-, oorrect dlagnoa" or

death or otherWIse, the worker bees � U.u. this dille ..-e and can be

proceed to rear another in her stead HA" r�VER
depend,duplln.

prQvil�ed she has left eglls in the hive .... -r_" Give It a trial.

D0t over fOllr days old. This they do
by making a larger or queen cell aronnd
one of .these eggs, and depositing a

mu_�h. larger .all?ount of food (called
royalJelly) wlthm, than is used in the
production of bees of either of the other
clas�es. In case no egg is le1 t, they are Apply into nostrils, Price 60 cta. at drug·
unable to rear another queen, and the
colony soon dwindles and is lost, nnless
the;bee keeper comes to their rescue.
The' how tbis 'is done, will be in a future
article.
The workers are by far the most nu

merous, tbere being from 15,000 to 40,000
In each colony. These gather the honey
and po�nm, or bee bread, make the wax,

BETHANY OOLLEGE
Under Clue of the Protestuut I'.:pl .. ()(.!j"l r:hurllh.

For Girls Rllll Y,JIll1g L�dle. exctudvely. �\)I\I't1IDM:
and nity Pl1ptl ••

Twenty-six Offloers and Teaohers.
Faithful Malem •.l ow,.,lght for >l.lIlutru"ted to.our care.

.11 branches trtught-I'-iurlerj.(arleu. Primary. Inter
mediate Grammar, and C"II�glf<tc: Fr�nch German,
the Cla<Ric. lnstrumental "nrl Vllt'•.l Music, Elocution,
Drawing. Paturtug
'l'he Music Depl\rtmeut emi.loys eighl teachers and

twenty pianos and three organs. In the Art Depart
ment the Studio is ftilly equipped With casts, modele
and conles,
Send lor Co.laioglle t.o T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP

P. VAIL PrPRtde"". f·onekA.. K:aoNRFI.
-----...�---- .

'''OPEl{A, : KANSAS.

WASHBURN COLLEGEWants the Facts Known, lrr LEADS ALL.MH, ElJI'l'OH: r. and .IIlY nei�hbor!,. have
be�n ler,l so UHU.1Y tnn,!s into buying different
thlngs for the liver, kidneys and blood that
have done us more hunn than good, I feel it
due your readers to advise them, Wh.l an
honest and good medlclneHke Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonic can be had.

.

Ver� truly. =
AN OLD SUBSCRTnlr.R.

No other blood-purlfylng medicine is made,
or has ever been IH'epal'eLi wulch so COIII�

pletely IIIUl;!ts tho wcms of plly;clciaus 11111j
tile geuerul public as

.

Ayel"s Sarsaparilla.
It le".,l� tlHJ Jist as a tntly scientific [',."pal·".
tlou fur all blootl disenses. ]1' there 1�;L iurn-

S"RO!:!J'lA ilig tllint or Serof'ulu "1.... llL YUill� i A'fEICS S.\n.:-:.\.!'.\lUU •.\ wi l

di::'uLigc it and expel it [ruut your system.
For consu vutiouul or serof'ulous UnLul'rh,

CATJ\on�i An:,,'S S.HISal'_,UULL.\ is the
. f-ial'!n true remedy. It has cured

nuuiucr-ess C:LSi:·S. It wilt stop the l1aUSI.:OltS

'Cn.tH\'l':I:ll \;I:;oh:LI'gos� un.t remove the sicken-

ill;! l) If,1' of (,h·' bventh, whieh are Indrcauona
of .... �'urallnl� Ul'iJi it.

ULm:; ... o":,\ "llutto, Tex., Sept. 28, 1882.
VL.!l U� "At. the age of two yenrs nne of

SOnES I1l.Y chilell'on wa; t�rl'iuly "nliet!-,L!
11 With ulcerous runlllug sores on Its

fr,cc and neck. At the same time its eyes
were swollen, milch illUalllcd, and very so,·e.

(!ORE EVES Physicialls tolu us that a pow
'" , errnl alterativemedicinemust
1m ellljJloyell. They united in recomffi'mdillg
A \"1m's :;.\115.\.1'UI.ll.LA. A few doses pro
duced a. Vlo:l'\!l!pt.iiJ;.) illlproVClnentt which, uy
all adherence to YOUI' dil'cctiollS, was contin·
llc(l to a cOllq'}leLe HlId permanent cure. No
evidence h:15 Sil100 appcarell uf the existence
of fLll)" scrofuJons tendencios; und 110 treat

ment of !Lily disorder was ev�r attel.ldcd by
morc prompt 01' eifectual results.

Yours tl'llly, ll.lo'. JOIlNSON,"

PltEPARED BY DAU�:a:TEBS

A teamster ill Maine Rays he can start the
worst balky horse by taking him out of tile
shafts RDd making' him go round in n circle
till he IS I!;iddy. If the first dance of this
sort don't cure him the second will.

YOUNO J\[ENI-READ THIS.
SPRIN6 TER�( �F.GIN8 APRIL 181', l88li

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Fonr Couroel of Study-ClR8slcal, Scientlftc,A",""m·
lei BURine88. Peraonel aupervtsten exercised. Separate
Chrlatlan Homes provided ror young women. Ten
In.tructors employed. Excell.nt Appliance. ot LI·
brary, Apparatu. and Ca�lnet, Expen.... rea,aonabl•.

PETER MoVICAR. Pre-Ident.

THE V(.t.TAIC REL·r.l·o, of MarshA.ll. Mlchil(atl.
offer to seud their celebrated 'ELECTRO'VOLTAIC
BIlI.T and nther EI.KCTRIO ApPLIA'CI(S on trtal
for IIlII,V days. (0 men (ynUll� or otn) I1minted
with nervous debility, los • .,1 vitality an' man

hood, alld .. 11 klnrlred troubles AIBn rolf rhell
mati"m, nenralgh" parafysis. and man v other
diseases. Complete leRtnrati n 10 h, altho vlgllr
Rnd mll..,h"oli gl!Rralltced. No risle is incurred
IlS 'hirty filty" trio.! is allowerl. Write them at
nupp for, iJ1n"lral�1i ps.mphl�t free.

.

EDUCATION PAYS!·
The KANSAS

�TATE AGRI�U�TURA� ,����EGD
TOPEKA

MED�CAL
- AND-

SURelCAL
.

INSTITUTE , -OFFERS-

'1'0 FABMEBS' SONS ANDPERMANENT AND REf,TABLE.

Dr,J.C,Ayer&Co" Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all DruggIsts; $1, six bottles for $5.DRS, MULVANE, MUNK k MULVANE.

A (uJl rour yeara' course or .tudy In Engliah and
8clellc",s moot directly usernl on the farm or In the
home wIth roreCul training In tho Industrial arte ad

.Iuate,l to the wan'" 01 etuden'" throughout the Stale,
with shorter courses in common oranches, and aU

Tuition Free.
Other .:rpeDse. are reasonahle, anll opportunltlee 10

help oDe'a self bv labor are afforded to sowe e:rtenl.
The work of the farm, orchards vlneyard8, gardenp,
ground. and bulldlDgB, ... well ". or .bop. and olllceo,
I. don� chiefly by .tudeDts. with an average pay·roll 01

f800" montb. •

THE TWENTY ·SECOND YEAR OF THE (''OLLEGK
BEGIN� SEPT. 10TH, 1884.

with elgbteen Instructora, 395 students. bulldln1!8 worth

C 0 N S UM PT I 0 N· I ���:�.:��:�de:�������:o:.rtb $40 QOO, and" pro·

• For rlllllntormaUon and catalollue add .....

I hnve Rpo8ltlv'1 remeclyfnr tho nbovo dtReRR" � by Its l1RO PRES. GRO. T. FAIRCHILD,
thnU8llm\8 of CK8e8 CtC I,ho wnrllt. kl1 .. 1 RlIel of IUII� 8 nndlug Manhattan Kans68
have bueD curad. In<loet,I, 80 ftl.rcltll! Is my (nlth In Itseme'Rl!f

• •

that I wllleclldTWQ nO'J'TLES FREE, tngetherwltha VAl,·
UABLE TREATISE on thI8dt80a.�(".tnnny 8nfferer. Glva es.

pre,s & P. O. adure... DB. '1'. A. SLOCUM,lsl PearlS\. N. Y

Phy�fclnn8 and '"rgeons in charg�.

Treat sllcceEsfully all curs,blll disea.e8 of the eye
anri ear. Al"o c.tlarrh uf t.he uose, Ihroat aud
lungs. by u�w and 611re methods.

.

All J\[anner .. r Chroulc, Prlvato and Sur

gical Diseases Successfully and

Sclentillcally Treate,l.

Patients Treated at Home.
BY CORRESPONDENCE.

�eDd for clr<:ular a,.d prinled li8t or questioIl8

����?:r.ondcnce ttlld consultal!nl1 strictly coull·

DRS. YlULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
86 elL.t .�Ixth slrel·t, Topeka, K.ansRs.

BUTTER AND CHEESE :.",,��I::,,�
tu" and 811J)J111"1 of pVf'r.v 'I",:crlptlon. D. H. ROE.
CO" 253 and 2151'; Kinzie St., Chlcall'o, Ill.

S���a C \l,.!��J:.f!.!.
De�lIt!y lIIanboo4 "';"4 DeIlIIF

A
CHANCE to secure a first·class Farm

A favorite prescrtptlon of" Doted specja'llsl. (now 1'8-

\tired.) nr ..g�"I.c.n flll 1'0. Addr... in the Red River Valley at $3.00 per
DR. WARD'" CO •• LOUISIANA, MOo acre is an opportunity for a profitable

investment that a

ROCKFORDWATCHE�IWISE MAN ;E:;::;rii:,:!
Are1f.neqllalled. ill EXAC7'ING- SE:;:J'IC�:. large number of actual settlers availed them-

.
Use,l by the Cllief selves of this liberal offer by the ST, PAUL,

'.!?'�lI:{-!�O<;!!"''''d·� iHed.aniclan o.fth� . MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY Co,
.'?o�AICH. U. :so Coast Sill ye) ,

. ,

�;ji(d·����.�i>Y the A.dllpl',,1

BOUGHT
choice tracts and com-I

JX�- (:t)IDJnandlng 10 the '

U. ". Naval Ob"el'v- menced improvements.
at.oq', fol' Astro-
nOllllc,,1 work; "nd The Company has also

\l:��I�:���8�tlo�." many thousands of acres of choice lands,

��'ai��·:;:-:n.a�ge���� well adapted to Dairy, Live Stock and

I' e c" � n I z" d a. 8 General Farming purposes, from which

lH[ B[l'T����:��:s:��!;t;�;f.�r�;�1 A FA'RM ��� �: s:I:���I�;hi� c::;.l PANY'S exclusive Agents STATE in the UNION.
(t.a41DSJowoloro,) wllo give a Full 'Varrantr

Bly's Oream Balm Oauses no pain, Gives

Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment

will Oure, Not a Liquid, Not a S!lufi',

gists; Gil cts. by m&il, registered, Sample bottle

by mall 10 cts.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N, Y,

FOR PARTICULARS, MAPS, ETC. W�ITE TO

• J. B. POWER, Land Com.
I St.Paul,Minneapolis & ManitobaRi CO.

ST.PAUL, - - MINN.FUN Bro. J.onathan's Jokes
OOpagos,llhlHtnLtcd, S�nt"
Po�tlJU,itl.J'ol··l',wt!l\'cCtHltfi"

BxOeIsIorPublblb1o; llouse, 2D" 81 BctlklllOnSL, S�\I Yu. k
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KANSAS FARMER..

Bridle for 0. Stallion,
J. H. Saunders, in his new book on

Horse Breeding, thus describes a bridle
for an unruly stallion:
While the temper and disposition of

the stallion are largely matters of in
heritance' yet much depends upon the
breaking andmanagement. It lli easier
to spoil a horse than it is to cure him of
bad habits, after these are once formed.
If the.:e is any appearance of a disposi
tion to be "beadstnmg" and unruly, be
should never be It'd out except by a

bridle that will enable the uroom to
exercise the most perfect control over
him. The one that I have found ef
fectual is made by taking an ordinary
"ename" bit with rings of moderate
size, and with the head piece made in
the usual way; get a -btacksmttu to at
tach a well polished, round iron bar to
the right hand ring, by means of a small
link connecting the bar and the ring; to
the other end of the bar attach the usual
sliding rein used on stallion bridles.
Put the bridle on the horse in the usual
way, and then, with the right hand on

the bar and the left Oll the bridle-ring
next to you, pass the bar back and the
ring forward until the bar will pass
through tbe ring in the left band. This
bar should be made just as loug as it can
be to admit of its being passed into the
other ring in this manner, and the bit
and the rings should be BO adapted to
the size of the mouth and under jaw
that, when a little pressure is brought
to bear upon the rein attached to the
end of the lever formed by this iron bar,
the rings of the bit will be brought
within an inch of touching each other.
'I'he leverage given by.this appliance,
when well fitted, will enable anyone to
hold the most unruly and headstrong
horse in ChECk. It is not neceasarily
severe when the horse behaves himself,
and when he is not disposed to do this
he can very suddenly be brought back
on his haunches by a moderate touch
on the rem. When the bar is not
needed the rein to which it is attached
may be passed over the head and down
through the ring on the other side, in
stead' of under the jaw. I have de
scribed this device fully because it is
cheap, Simple and effective, and yet it
does not appear to have been extensively
used.

--------�----

A St. Louis man has dlseovered that cat
fish skln makes excellent leather. It Is light
gray in color and very soft ami tough.

To Dyspeptios.
The most common signs of DyspepsIa, or

IndJgestlon, are an oppression at the

stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,
heart-burn, vomiting, loss 'If appetite, and

constipation. Dyspeptic paticnts sulfer un

told miseries, bodily and mental. They
should stimulate the digestion, and secure

regular daily action of the bowels, by the

use of moderate dose� of

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowels are regulated, one of these

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually
nIl that is required to complete the cure.

AYER;S PILLS are sugar-coated and purely
vegetable -:t pleasant, entirely safe, and re

Ilablc medicine for the cure of all disorders
of the stomach and bowels. They are

the best of all purgatives for family use.

PREPAllED BY

DI'.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by 3.11 Drum:;iots.

TIMKEN SPRINe VEHIC·...ESI

.... IEaoled rldln�'
Velt cle mnde_

.." dea as easy .. with ono per-
eon aswlLh two The 8prlnp
lenllihen andahonen aceorcllnll to thewelllhtthey
carrv. lIlquallJ' well adapted to rough country
roaldds and line drives of cities, Malluractured and

',0 by all the lelldlnllCarrllil6BulldenlUld De&
era. Henry TllIlk..n•.P.�n&ee..&' LoaI&.

lJUA��=vltjl ABBotT BUGGY CCl

""O:ex::S ON ..A..LL J?L..A..NTEBS
---.UID-

::a:..EADS TH fUJ.W: ATeX. !

Barnes� Wire Check Rower.
TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.

The Only 'Entirely Successful Wire Cheok Rower Ever Invented..
Pc>pa.l_r :ae�a... B:J::MPx...E _:o.d E.A.BY "tc> <>pera"te_

Tho Barnes Wire Oheck nower is tbo first Oheck
Rower that ho.s ever o.col.mplithcd tbe !!reo.t ob
ject of mo.lting corn checking 0. perfecuon, thus
saving both time and money.
The unprecedented aales of tbe Barnoa Check

Rower is tbe best aud most substunetu; evidence
of its merits, aswell as ofits vo.lue aud importance
to the fo.rmer o.s a Lilbol' Savillg' l\In.cbine.

a t��:."i"�:': ':."�(rs�!��r;:i�"f��e���ca:�.\(}!�f-
tion on the pulleys, Itndmn.king (l.wlro that noes Itol
eross the machine outweo.r several wires t.hat do
ercss. This point IS apparent toretiecting people.

CHAMBERS, BERING QUINlAN CO., EXOLUSIVE MANUFAOTURERS, DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

Automatic Steam Generator.

!
Patented AUcu8t 19, 18.�.

i'll.vel on.-thlrd to one-half by cook·
inll' feed.

JERSEYCATTLE.POLAND·CHINA.
SWINE an. HIGH·CLt\88 POUL
TRY. Clrculara free.

C. O. BLANIi:ENBAKER,
Ottawa, Kat.

Cheapest'and BestMill
�FOR-

Grinding all kln�s of Brain.
SaUaraotlon Guaranteed or

Money Refunded.
BENO FOR OATAL.OOUB.

OHlS. KAESTNER a GO.,
805'" 80'1' 8. CANAL 8TREET,

CHICAOO, 1L.L.INOle.

-$50. 8(WA8-0-

�

�_LffJ�!/_ � _rA��
J. NEW DEPAIITURE. The latest improved Binder

in the market. The Lightest Draft, Moat
:�I��b1����d°t'JY.'n!Ca�i'.���IPJ':;"���.R�tt�
choice of every wide-awake.judicious and independent
farmer. It is unlike any other Binder made', haa dozen.
of good pcmte, which must be seen to be understood and
appreciated. Call OIl our Local Agent and let him ez

plain to you, or lelld for Circulars to the m&Iluf.cturerl

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKSI
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA.

will be paid for any GRAIN FAN
of same size that can clean and bag
as much Grain or Set:d In one day
as our I'atent MONAROII Gral.

::'o��l:'�::::JW:':hdo::a'n
with Equalizer which we offer cheap.
Circulars nud Price List mailed tree,

NEWARK MAOHINE CO., COLUMBUEI, O.

ns pROFIT
FARM BOILER

1r�8"'IF�E'[',c:fO't)�e�";ltl1'!
onTlidumpmr: bollel' . empties i ts

r�t le��:'%��t"y'!J?.r?r1.0IL�'ifpot:tocst and ea.ve one-nair the
OO.t of pork. Send tor ctrcutar,
D.R.SPERRVa:CO.:

BATAVIA, • ILLINOIS. ___

IJbJeqoSalio....mllliLabSIo __

O•.n be ILttached'to any eultivlLtor;' has 12 .teelliuU·
tongues. one inch wide, In malleable Iron frame. Bes.
;bIng ever used in young com. Write tor clrculara or
Attachments, Iron Duke Harrows, EquILUzers,&c;

.A.G-lIiINT& �.A.NTlIiI:J:>.
KIMBERLIN M'F'Q CO., Indianapolis, Ind.

NEW MODEL HIGH SPEED
FEED MILL.

ATLAS �NoW�l
INDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. S. A.

MANUFACTURER!; OF

STEAM ENGINES! BOILERS.
Carry Engines and Boilers In Stock

lor immediate delivery.

CABINET
CREAMERY

Creamer in the mnr-

��"tkOW: SPECIAL
OFfER ��l'�l��sc�li��
every town. H wtn pay
you to write nt onco
and gct a creruuer at
less thnn wholesnlc
priccs. Address tho

ChaJmpion Cabinet Creamery.
Awnrrled SPECIAL

PHEMIUU at the great
St. Louis Fair, 1884. Huo
taken First Premium at
State Fllirs in nearly

�';,�bln�:S�� re��:::
rntor, Mllii and cream
are hothdrawn without

��g��?�ras, �e;,�:��g
In onemtnute If desired.
AllsJ7.C8 from one to for.

...... ty cows. Send for illla-
� tl'ated ciroulars. ...

DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO., Bellows FailS, Vermont.

CREAMERY
CORN W���!�g�AJ�li

,kinds 0 ( FIE L0
BEE 0 EI will deUl{ht and please you.

FREE TO ALL. J. :����RN,
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Oahoon Broado:ut See Ii Sower in Operation.

Grea.t Reduotion in the Prioe o:r

CAHOON BROADCAST SEED SDWERa
This is the best HAND SEED-SOWER ever put lip 'n the market, and thoula"d� upon tholliands of them haYe been

pold. The price 11'118 $10 each wlo�n 110. y first came nut, �nd never WHB 1t'�11 than ti6, ""'ii now 11''' IIr.. "hip to offer t,ht'm ",

$5 EACH, shipped to any ,.oillt in the counrrj by t'Xl're� .., charges prepaid. EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE ONE.
and C"II IIffi,rd to) n"w, 88 $5 ,,"VB the enure C".'. The price soou tiav..d, 118

seed can he 8(1wn aceursrely ..nrl not" IIrain need be wll8ted. It 80WM ('qulilly
w�ll in the wind. 80 .... W".at, Oat", R,O', Buck"llt'at, Flax fetd, '-'lovcr
seed, T,wOth" Alfalfll, M,llet, 1I''''J:HriRn, ti r..:huDI, HeIDI', ere., at the rate

of four III eill'" acres per hour. 1IfiiIr Duecuons alcowpanf e!lch machine.
Order at once•

.

Great Reduction in Prices of

JOEC.PLA..�ET
Garden Drills and Oultivators.

No.2 Drill-RerlllcM price $10, t. rmer prioe $12 i 0 »nhrne.l Drill, WIt-,,1 11".U,lItiv"t..r and PI.W combined-e-Re

dneed price $12, C, ruier prio» $15; DOIIl)hi Wheel Hoe lJllltiYotor 11011'1 PlooY-R, tneed pricd .�, f Irln!!r price $10; Binlde

Wbeel Hue C"ILivatnr IIDII Plllw-$6; FI re FII' PI'J ,,-tao Stiel Ii''''l I"ro.l 0 lin 'il1�d �{'rs" H',e-Rtdllcell price $10,
(ormer price $12; Btpel At.nrlar'! PI .. in H Irde IIJe-Rjo.!uced price $�.50, form,r prill" $11; Stllel St.udard PlaiD OlJlti·

vator-Redllc�d price $6.75, former price $lO. ,

Planet Combined Drill and Cultivator.

GIIOlt8 packed, ready Cor shipment, and lIe1iverPd at EX:l'r8ll! oIB ,e or DiPOt. upon rl!Ceipt of money at above reduced prieex, Order early. 11' you dun', UU9�fllLlID" tJa.

,oods, Fencl for full descrlptive pamphlet. Ev..ry F -rmer, Profes-Ional or .\en tt"llr Guddn"r should loave ODe or more of the ahove Tools.

I!iir I:!end Cor Deecrlpttve Oireulare oCour Dain Iwproved Autom4till H ty S�"tl\(er an' G ,'iterdri (1"1' 04',1 III vn It·"l!turll). Also our line or H ,y and Heny Machinery.

TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS &. ALLEN. Kansas City,. Mo.

Tt:BNER nEil RA�PBERRY PLAN1'8 t3 J>f\r 1.000:
UIt!eIC(lllt, ('IIpt JAck, 8hllrll e,. A.ntt OhM JlnwlltllR

"',a"bflrry 21 .. t., '2 pu 1,1100. br 8. H. Mllch.II,
Bold"ln cu,. Dougl.. Co. K....

WM. FINrn. or North Top.lm .•outh or �nR:'n.
h'lIIl!lP, ho." U rpe tlJJl�r prt Klurlh!lh �hlrfli .. tJtJlIOlI'"

tbet 1\ I 1 mat .. th··IIIj.>fl8I1n or 1fP';'j. A 1('0 r"rsale bv 8MOI"

party. Plymou,h R ell f'llgfJ Fur parlhfHlar"fI.(hi. bim.

FOR RENTon S'LE-Or'Ron�ry. F.ve'ythlpgcom,
pIetila, Ruu one year. Creawtry Co., Lyou!!, K&p.

'1:o�OR SALE-pokln (1nonblnod Ltalersnd Drill U••ri
� o',e .oa,on. Price 115, Ad<heaa H . .It. McGlotblln,
PJeasaNton. Ks",

FOR 8ALE-�Il( BerkBhlrA BnRr PIll'. ready Cor ••r·
vlee. ·J.'ho!l PawHoJr, Liulhlville, K&!.

JAOK Il'OIt 8ALE-7 y..r. old, �ond (081-11eller,
.
".I.M BOIl poul"la. p, Pawling. LOllt.vllle, "'•••

1.J'OR. SALE"'l""" Almollt npw 8 hone·Jlow ..r en�toe.
� W�tl!b. tIlIO pouud•• Price '160. W, n. Flab. '1'0'
pekl\, Ka.,

Fellow'Farmer� :
I ha.e a lIonll<ld qllBDtlt,y of ,JeruRal ..m Arti

choke8, whl ....h 1 will lell Bt, t 1.26 tlf-r hut'lliel while
tb••uppJy I"'ll!. M, 0. KEOiFFE,

Wheaton. PntlawBtoml. Co .• Kaa.

S. V. WALTON & SON,
Bolt 207, Wellington. KaDRR ...

-Breedersof-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
o� the Highe ..t Type.

All well pedh,reed Corru[londeuce sollc[ted

50 HIGHLY-BRED

SHO'RT,-l-iORNS
At Publio Sale. Dexter Park.

Chic�gOt lIlinois, rrid�y, April 17th, lBBS,
Send for catalogue. Adrlre••.

F. J. nARIJEE.
Pn.I·i�, B'·,urblill Co. Ky.

Holstein Oattle.
Thorou�l1bretl Rilil Hillh'R'rade BullA, f'OWA Rnd

Oalves, t't)r eale an Oairvvllle 8l.of)k Farm. ERJitle tow" ..

sbtp .H�dg""'lck Co., Kml. Inquil'lea BUIJwt)red by J.
MIllON. AaenL, I!e.trwlck Olty • .K.....

B���S! S���B! B���R!

THE LARGEST A.ND BEH SrOCK OF FIELD, GRA.SS A.ND GARDEN SEEDS IN THE WEST.

5,000 Bushell Red Clover, 5,000 Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German Millet, 10000 Bushell Ken

tucky Blue Grass. 5,000 Bushels Eu�luh Blue Grals, 5,090 Bushels Common Millet, 10.000 Bushell Orchard

Grass, 5,000 Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfdlfa. Johnson Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge SeedJ,
in La.rge Quantities. ALL NEW CROP. � Send for Pnces,

�NOl'IUE WHA1' OUR PATRl)�::l S\Y ABOUr OUR GARUEN SEED3:-"Notasingleounce but what ga....

entire s uiafacrlon and wtre every, IlIlIg W� reeouunended theru to be." .. Parue- A"nt g!'�t, had no success, bOllght our 8�eU8, and

I{lIve thpm fo!,eHt �8tiBrllction." ., The only strictly ,elillhl .. peecl sold in town." ,. 'Will b'l, no other," etc. Notice the teHtimonial

If the" .Kansas City Times," Wllich representa over 1,000 families. No other Seed House can show such a record:

05'00: MISSION. K •• ,. July 27. '84,-1',"R, '" A,: Dilty ... : ·6.u.. 1'\,,. .utll Ih'lI MIlO ..... bUillnil grill Bud .,.b!ICrlb.ntl•• pa., ""..." .. pre'IDtuml, ". hBY. rat

(,0 )'UU ,rqulI'"'' Ilot 10, '1 to ... I. the ee..d "P. b m"ht. of .\'011 tl",lng ur 'he .."per ooIUlUI�iI!OU ·ee t-, K�""p UV YOIl r ..calved. Hue complain, altbou." "If'" 'Ulre liIuaraa

ga'f'� ".,;/"d ,n.t{.Jt/lWUIJ14 in f"v .. ry I,art'ctll"r; .·tI'r� con- .. t ..... '1 trct Ilwl your fJ",.utli "til tl'kft toe day nere, YOUI teed, wnUe garden aet"ds procured ,,.om an EM8Lt"ra

'i������ o"ir :���!I:r�t:!!�I�:��lBi'\(�k�' 1�:�lj 8t�w�1 rlehl.eell. alN�.v. JruoJ aatl.r··J�NDRKW CLARK. ���8:0�:{.���.�;:;aii�d���1 ����rtl����ilad� �
menLo IJHA.�. O. CuFFIl'iBKRRY do �1,N,

SALISBURY. Mo • It1I,. 17. 'II.-T. R. do A.: W,,'llke" "and br.
Jt.A.NSA.� IJU'l!' 'l·UlES.

OR.OIl"'•. 1['" •. , Auil'. 10, ·84.-T. R. (\ ,,: YUllr 11",.,1· "he IM!' lid lH.tlh£ht or ynu lh •• IIftUOD yery ,,�ll. Nn ,

bays KlYeL! U!I Moud. our CUlttowent tit .. bed 'if'fIl�/'w'to'" �uflllllalnf.A (rUIn auy or Olt, '·118t'1II1"". �"Yflral Pf'r RRBRKAIf, TEX•• Ani. 11. at -T R.• A_: I tan

8"11'H" t-iA'l'la:l.. :I'n:l boull'ht or 11M. "rter pltJ'I"Hfl Hwral tinlU fIef'd. pleaMurtth.lla't'111�'()Ur"'fed. h ...... llfl ..eo flntlr� ,,,ttl·

H R K A 13 '84 T R " A' R .'0 I*OUliCht .,' ,,,,,.,.porI'" ",111J1).I' 14u.;Ci:!d. aud lou:.,l uur sl'Uon. I RIJarsnletMl thpm tu mv CUll 0ll!l' ..... anct upo.

YOU:M��:'ftlr��rJ'���a';'. H;wofl' AI ...9t' fOlln,t�i,.::' 10 � .• all rllCht. w� tblilk aUI),ber eea-1.o Wfil "111" • h tuQll1rT ADd Ule1 "....��:�'ez,!�4IIf... (lj rt�t�
ie JttIl 'I, t'0" repre.t"'t:4 ,At",. }fll. Bnd I. ue I" "B''''. 1('.0 bU"'llIt'I!IIl'tellllll( oulk ..... III; ." tbl" "a'J • ni!. P y, ••

aDU tn fal" LUO"t "rtue 'arnn'r" �'lI11'Uy IIlIthtuw ",ldt: m..,nud to our Il opll1, \bllJ Year, .h",y wpr..- Blnw 1.:1

Very IrillY 1our. WIL�ON ok 8AU .lI81'ARI(, 'c,,'"b on." YOUri ,rut,.. BUl'I)H1N�ON doDAV1�. FALLII CITY. Nr.It .. Anor. '. '84.--T. 'R." A.: Ua...
, . fnund .'fonr ,,�• .11,11·«.,. ,,, 't-err r"fJfcl. Our, UI·

A RRoW ROOK, Mo I Jul, 20, '''•.-T. R. &: A.: Thf> OFFIOII IC�NI.'. CITY Tn...!. Noy. tit. '8t - Me'BrA

Ir.owera
ha"4! b�n ... 11 IJjltltifte.1 .I,n Lh.,IU, and we Ilk.

,.roen te �f1.1 hOl1llne. or .vOI1Il-i.Ye entire lIaUBr� tin ': T R. £ A.-Hen M: We "hI" to BIlY 'hac. trom ttl .. t,t bandl. abem beUer than 'be u·,reli 111 .. 'H'I iD.

all came up and lIa,e great 81111"..c,lon to my clI.lom, Ih��...ndl oC I'""k_ oC �otlr prden ....d. "'n' "'pur pa)Jen. yo.... W. W. WAROI£LL,

If you have not used our Seed!, try them, alld you will'use no other. Our 1885 Catalogue, now ready,
Sent Free, Address

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &, ALLEN, 'Seedsmen, Kansas Citv, Mo.

THE PERCHERO�S VICTORIOUS
L'l TUB

OOD:tes'ts of Elreec:ls J,
ONLY TWICE

Have 11l� G ... t Held. ollheRI...IB_of

DI·u��I�.�·�t::tl:I�IA�l��t1�;��'l. where
,

tlw flnPMtcollect,iun:;ut
the Britlllh and li'l'ench
ruces cumpeteU tor the

81,000 PRIZE.

offt!red. whl('h ,,"..ad·
mlmbJywoll b.r
M.W.Dnnhr.m'.lIerd

ofPercheror.a.
N;'xt. agnin nt the

_.......'I..un. WORLD'S F,UU, ali

N'e.....v C>rloan.s,1004-B,.
,.,.here four or t"C DOl'4t Hcrll:c In America. of the dJ1fer.
eut breed:!. wel'e entered for the

$500 SWEEPSTAKES lIERD PRIZE,
ano! again M, W. DunhiUU'" O"l<loowII Stud or Perah.
erun. were "Ietoplnu", Here. also, �11'. Dunham WR.8

B.wllrded the FI1"8t Prlz� In I·:,· ..·ry 8ioll1on C)u6",�n-

��il��'§I·en�t���n..�ltl��L ����\t���llto�:o.�;���AO��
P;�l:�,t��:;.�.oii��:nil��:�rs�t����l�:lcl.��so�lllJ�

M. W, DUNHAM, WAYNE, Du PAC. GO •• ILLINOIS,
DOW hu the following PcdlJrreeli 8tock on lI...d.
1150 Imported Brood Marea.

250 Imported Stalllona,Old enotlgb fin

aerri�t alao. 100 Colt.. two years oltl nnd younger.

81��:c���:�tfl�::��:;:8t a���n I��r!;lrl���l;tla=
BUDheur, the mo::;t famousof AJl animal painters.

H. V • .l:"U(.iSLj;_a�·, .PJiltt.b .• r�', nil).,
l:rep(l�r or "ure MeJ'1no 8bt.... R"Qlrftf'r�d 10 Vt>rmont
End Mhlil.U l kfO, tll�I"'. LI\'J(IH� OtlC� iu Ille Stat�.
l-'iymnultl i-t')CtL Chlt1Kel'''' RIlLi Hl'ou7.� 'UI'itcl!YIt. Cat

al\.!J u� ('fOP

"'806

POUNDS�
II&. WEIGHT
of two OHIO IMPROVED

E�f��!�t�'0f�S9,,�� .f.
breed. SILVER & SILVER

LYNNVfLLE. IOWA.
•

IMPORTANT

PUBLIO SALE.

60 Ibad Pure-bred Imported

GALLOWAY
BULLS AND HEIFERS,

--AT-

'l,tr,

Kansas

RivervisVV" Park.,
City, Mo., Tuesday, April 14th, 1885,

1he Prl)perly of JHIE� CUSNINGHAM & 80S. Dalbeatllr, Ilcotland. ·'Theae catlle haYe beell

'�lecte<1 with �peclftl rer�renr.e to the Western market. 1'hey are all recorded In both the Scotch

lind Amer:cftn Held Book·, I1ml embrace 80ml' <If Ihe be�tO"lIn"ay blood. Among the Bulls being
Ihe ",;ze·wlnner. VINDICATOR OF CLO"EBURN 18ill. BRITIi'l HERO 1877. IIfARKS1HN 011'

Dht:ML \URIO 18.11, and mftny others from prlze,w'nnln� alice-tors. The ",,[rel'll are deecended
f-om "Orne o«he ('hrolce't. Atr"lno. Rnd Are all 10 cal(or wlih elll( at foot. ...,..Slock now on exhlbU
'" Riverview P"rk, Kannb City, 110. CatlllOIlUel rllad:r. Ad,lr",,"

'VALTER. C. WI':EDON" CO.,
Col. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer. Live "toCIt EXch"uKe. KaU8a8 CII:r, Mo.

'fER'M3 OF SALE:-raoh or approved hAnlrllhl� pll�r, Q-N. B.-Remember It wu a GAL-,
LOW", Y whtch 1I11ln ..<1 hl11'I)".t hOllo"ll on the hlook Rt New Oll�,,"".

PUBLIO SALE OF

SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
-FROM TUE-

Oakland stoak Farm
HERD,

The Property o-r

VV. S. VVHITE,
SABETHA, KANSAS,

At Sabetha, Kas., Thursday, April 23d, 1885,
(rhe !l11.V f"Il"wlng.T. ". Lemon'g �11.Ie.t St. JuP, Mo,)

I .. !It .'11 .hout fir. hel\(1 of cholcA Ilr..e,lIng "horl-horn Cattle. Tn t,�t. oftprln� Are 33

F'.omRlfOH R.n� 22 I-(ulltl, ''(Icl.,ding the t"rtt IiI't�J.1"'i%' Wild Il'Ncp,'.,kea H1JU. ot t/..,.. IVnrl,r, Expnnll.nt1, St1tJ Or ..

'ca,,� Rolltt �nlH�' (thee ·r.t(�oJRI. \011111£ Rull'l'I t:�el Otldf'tll ill R WtRl.foIrll AJolf. 'fh"l t!181'''''8l011 will conAiRt or

"tll:1l Pthnv". LQ�Y KIl7.RbpthA (or N .. 'lr R'y .. ). M zllrkR.8, \VIltPrhl"A, Pnmnnft,l;I, Amplhs. HUCt'N!I", 'FI"rs!I,
.\ nilltlin Q":pn!;!. Ani' orJ,fPT .1 .. ltirRhle fa:Ullttte" .llh the hp,at 0(10,. ermA'" 'J'h.- FpnIRIf'R tt"tRt Are oM f nOlltlh

... v" f''tlv .. 1t loy Hwl r ,..lrip or Rr" til'" t or thf'1Il 'n calf hy fl"P. fit the fl.' ove IIn'f'!' 1,rlr.A wlnn1nll Runs, I �1p,

MAZUHKA I U.E ��7'� hy 411} Tlukp nrClore"". ( .... p 1I••t BAt •• llul'h.'e Rull !I.ill�). or by One of the

Nellv Rly Hlll1" IIlr ::ilo6lp IlIItnp',llately after 12 o'clock IUDCh. 1Ii1r �el(f' , .... - rnt .1nIl'O� •

COL. L. P. MUIH, AucUoueer. ,\V. S. WHITE, Sabetha. Kan.all.


